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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXIX.
-

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1876.

·-·----·----------,----~-.·- ....
OHURCH DIRECTORY.

BaptiJt Cliurch, Vine stl·ect, between Mul
erry ruid Mechonic.-Rev. F. M. IAMS.

'.i!B.AVELEB.'S GlJ'IDE,

TIME TABLE.

Gonv_regational Clt un:h, Mnin street.-Rev.

GOING EAST.

01.J.tlt0lic Olmrch, corner Iligh and McKc~ STA,•J0:<s .. 1c1.Ex.1Acc'N. !L. FRT.IL.FRT,

f .-Rev.JULIUS BRll>ll'.

l

.l)itci.ple O.i.urcli-Vinc Street, between Gay Cineiunalij 7.15AMI 1.20AH I............ J.......... .
a.ad McKcnsie. Servicesevcry Sabbath atl0i Columbus.112.05 ", 6.20PM1 ............ 2.30PM
41

o'clock A. M. and 7! o'clock P. M. Sabbath Centrcb'g ..
School a.tD o'clock A. M.-Rev. SOUTHMAYD· Mt.Lib'ty.
Evcmgelieal lut.ie;·an Ohut·ch,SauduskySt. .Mt. Yer'n ..
Gambier...
Rev. GEO. Z. COCHEL.
Methodist E'piscopal Glturch,corner Gny and Iloward....

Danville...
Gann........

P.EP.PER.

Prt3t>ytaric,1,n, Chu rel,, corner Gay and Chost- Mille:rsb'g.

'l1 u t strcets.-R,rL

O. II. Newton.
Protestant Episcopal Ohurc!,,, cornerG ayand
lligh strects.-Rcy. Vt~• L T.nOMPSON.
l-[eth.odist Ohurch, Mulberry street, between
Sugar and Ilamtraiuic.-Rev. J. A . Thrapp.
Rev. A. J. \VL\NT, Re~idcnt Minister. Res·
iJ~nec Vine !!t., 2d house from Disciples church•

50CZIITY MEE'l'IWGS.
'1A!ii0l'HC'.
.\IT . ZtOY LODGE, No. 9, meets at Mnsouic
Liul l, Vine street, the first Friday eyening of
each month.
CLIXTO~ CHA.PT ER, No. ~G, meets atMMOU·
ic Ilall, the first :Monrlay evcniogo.ftcrthe first
Fl'iday of cnch month.
CLJ~TON Co~nIANDERY, No.5,meetsatMasonic Hall, the second Friday evening ofeaeh
month.
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S.41
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OrrviJJe .... , 4.42
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6.50 " 6.30 ''
7.26AM, ........... .
7 .46 " .......... ..
8.08 " ........... .
S.35 ' 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .
10.19 " .......... ..

"l . . . . . . r

H

...... ......

2.10" ........... .

5.49 '' ...........~ 4.08 '' ........... .
llud8on.... 6.26 '' .. -•.....•• 5.5-0 u ........... .
Cleveland. 7.35 " ................................. ..

A.kron....

GOING 1V EST.
STATIONB.ICD,Ex.J Acc'N.JL. F&T.J L, F&T.

I. 0. 0. F!,I.1.0WS.

Kni~hh1 ot· 1 ythias.
'l'iino:i Loclg'J No. 45, K. of P., meets at
~nindaro Ha11, on Thursday cveniags.
lmpro,·c•l Ordc.• or Roil ,1eu.

The :\[ohicr.a Tr.i.bc No. 6:l, of the I. O. n.
.M., meets every .. Iouday evening, in the old
.lla_s_onic Hall.

o.

<,;. T.
Kokosing Lotl~e, No. 5a3 meelei: iu llall No.
Kremlin, ou F.rillay evenings.

Knights or Ilouor.
Knox Lodge No. 31, meets every Wed~c••

day in No. 2 Kremlin.

----

=

KNQ...~ COUN'J·1( DlltEC'l·ouv

COU:N"'.i.'Y OFFICERS.

Sixty little pilgrims
On the road to fame,
If they fail to reach it
Who will be to blame?
· Iligh and lowly et<Ltious• Bird3 of every fe:1.therOn a common Jev.el

Herenre brought together.

Dirty little faces,

Loving little hearts,
Eyes brim full of mischief,
8killed in all its arts,
That's ~ precious darling !
\Vho.t are yon about?
"May I pass the water·?"
'';Please may I go out?"

Boots and shoes are shnffling.
Slates and books are rattJingAnd, in the corner yonder,
'fwo pugilists are battlia.g,
Others cuttinp didoes,
,vhat a botneration !
No wonder we grow oru!ty
l.,rom such nssociation !

9.41"
l0.30 11
11.17 c:
12.15AM
~:20 "

2.;{5 11
3.15 11
4.07 ff
4.58 11
6.45 "

AH other Trains
Sur,•eyor ................. J. N. HEADINGTON Daily, cxeept Sunday.
Coroner ........................ GEORGE SHIRA
lV. L. O'BRIEN,
Oom,missfo,urs - Samuel necman, John C.
Gen'! Pa.scnger and Ticket Agent.
Levering ond John Lyol.
Infirmary .Dirtctora-Andre\;- Caton, Adam PiUsburg,Ft. IV. & Ohlcngo n. n

Iln.ruwell and llichcal Hes~.
School ExcoM,le1·J-lsn1Le Lr.ft.::'fer, Fronk R.
)foore an~{ J. N. Ue1t.1lin~tou,

-

~

--

CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Dec. 12, 1875.

TllAINS GOING WEST.

JU S Tl CJ; s OF nm PEACE.

Bulin, Tuw11,,j/i1~n.-S. J. Moore, Shn.ler's STATIONsjF'ST ExJ !fAJL. JPAc.Ex/NT. Ex
.Uills; <..::. C. Am1Jb,\t1•Th, ::;haler•~ 111ills.
1Jrow11, 2'vu:n1>hip, -John
Lconnrd 1 Jcl- Pittsburg. 2:00AM 5:50PM 8:30AM 3:00PM
owa.y; Edward E. \Vhitn')Y, Danville.
Rochester 3:11 "
•
9:45 "
4:10"
.Butler To,onship.- George,, . Gamble nnd Alliance .. 5:35 " 8:35PM 12:50PM 7:00"
1
James llc<..:amwent1 .!-lilh.,-oud.
Orrville ... 7:12 u
2:50 " 8:50 11
Cl~Mon 1'uw,uAip-'l'.V. Purke, :Ut. Vernon; Mansfield 9:25 " '"T". ·· 0 :14 " 10;58 H
John D. Ewing; Mt. Veruou.
Crestli'e a 10:00 " 11:45PM 6:50 " 11:30"
Ota,J Towns.'l.ip.- D,,vid La\\l'ma.n, Mn.rtinsCrestli'e I 10:20AM 4:.50AM 6:25PM 11:50PM
Uurg j 'l'. OF. Yau \'oorhec:i, Uln.dcnsburi;.
11
6:2.;:; 11 8:13 " 1:07 AM
Ovtlegc 1'owns.'iip.-D. L. Fobes and John Forest ...... 11:40
Lima ....... 12:401•.l\( 7:5fi .. 9:25 1 • 2:10 11
Cunningham, Gambier.
11
4:10 11
Harri1>on; Tow11-8hip.-R. II. Dehout, Blo.<l- Ft,\Vayne 3:1)0 11 10.45 " 12:0lA?o[
Plymouth 6:06
1:43PM 2:65 11 6:08 11
ensburg; R. D. l'unly, Gambier.
11
6:30 " 9:20 °
Jli.Uiar 1'oumship.-Dr. \V. L. Mills, Rich Chicago... 8:20 ·' 5:35
llill; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
Howard Townsl,ip.-\Ves]ey Spindlcr,Mon•
roo llills; Paul \Yelker Millwood.
STATJO:<S
JNT. ExJP'ST ExlPAC. Ex.: MAIL
.T1cl:Jon T1Jwiuhip.-:/ohn S. llcCamment,..
!larlensburg~ W"illiam D:\rling, Bladensburg.
Chicago
....
9:20AM 5:35PM 5:2aAM
J'jferson 'l'owrf.Ship. - Benjamin \Vn.nder. P.iymouth 10:20PM
1:5RAM 12:09PM 9:05 11 9:25 11
an l Uh~irlec; lliller, Uraersville.
Ft. Wayne 4:55 " 2:40 " 11:45 " 12:20PM
Libuty Town..ship.-.Frank Snyder, M,mnt Limo
........ 7:08 " 4:35 ·" 2:10AM 2.48 11
Liberty; .John Koonsmon, Mt. Vernon.
Forest...... 8:30 ff 6:37 11 3:10 " 4:08 ' 1
Mirltebltry 'l'ownsl1,ip.-O. B. Johnson, Fred- Crestli'e
a 10:20 "
7:00 ff 4:40 " I 6:4.5 ·•
ericktown; \ViUiam Penn, Levering.
Milforll T11UJ~uhip.-John Grnluun, Milfortl- Crestli'e I 11:40AM 7:20PM 4:,0AM 6:00AM
MO.rnrfie]d 11:11PM 7:50 1r 6:20 11 6:40 11
on; B. K.Jackson, Lock.
Hitler Towms/,ip. - Dnniel Fishburn und Orrville ... 1:15 " 9:50 " 'i:t2 " 9.10 11
Allia11ce... 3:15 " 11.25 " 9:00 11 11.20 "
John Oi:;low Con::L\Vay; llrru_u.Ion.
Munroe Tou.msl,ip. -Allison Adams, Dc- Rochester 6;4fi" 1:25 ..ur ll:12 11 2.07P
Pitt-.,burg. 6:55 11 2:30 11 12:15PM 3,30"
ruocra.cy; John A. Beer9_, .Mt. Vernon.
MtJrg:i,11, Tuwnsl,ip,-Chn.rle.s S. McLain,
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others
bl.1rtim1burg; Richnrd S. 'l'ulloss, Utica.
.1Jfurris Tvw11.$.'iip.-Ja1uea Steele, .li'rcde:r- claily except Sunday .
cktown; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon .
F. R, MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent.
Pike Totonship.-,vm. ,\r. \\~alkev, Democracy; U.cv. S ..F. Ilunter, North Liberty.
Baltimore and Ohio Rl\ilrond,
Pleciaan.t Tvwnship.-\Vm. 11. McLain, Mt.
Vernon; 'fhom,\8 Coh-me, Mt. Vernon.
·
U,1,ior1, Town,hip.-'\Vil.son Buffington, Mill- Time Ca,-d-ln E.ffccf Decemh,r 25, 187/;.
wootl; John r... Pnyne, Danville; David S.
GOING EAST.
Cotmer, Gann.
W«ynt Tow11s!.ip.- Columbus D. Hyler,- Leave Chicago ....... 8:38AM 5:28PM
"
Tiffin
............
6:23PM 1:56AM
John. \V. Lindley, F.rcderickto,Yn; llenj.
7:45.Al\I
"
Sandusky ..... G:35 ''
"
Phillips, Mt. Vernon.
11
·• Monroeville .. 7:25 11
8:30"
NOTAUIES PUBLIC.
1
"
Chicago J unc 0:t6 '
2:50 "
9.17 "
llouNTVERNON.-D.C. Montgomery ,Clark
11
11
!):66 I I
Shelby
.........
0:16
''
3:25
Irvine Jr., Abel [lnrt, Joseph \Vntsou, Israel
11
10:20
IC
Mansfield
.....
:
9.56''·
3:52
u
Unde1·~t"ood, JI. II. Greer, ,vm. Duhbar, J. S.
"
:Mt.'Vernon ... 11:36" 4:59 u 11:45 H
D,wis, ,vm. McClella.nd, A. R. McIntire, ,v.
11
6:40
12:45PM
C. Culbertson, Oliver .l!'. Murphy, Alexander Arrive N ewo.rk .......12:60 u
2:40 Cl
"
Columbus.....
'" 9:55 "
• B. Ingr,\m, John S. llraULlock, J.M. Anclre,vs,
"
Baltimore
.....
10:50PM
10:50PM
,vm. A. Conltcr, Benjamin Grant, E. Rutter, H New York ..... 6:16 " 6:16AM 8:55AM
5:10PM
O. G. D:miel::i, E•hvin bane Mendenhall, ,vm.
WEST.
M. Koons Frank R. Moore,
ll. Ilarper, Leave N•w YorkGOING
..... 8:35AM 8:35.A,t

,v.

,v.

and Wm.

A. Silcott.

"~m.

,v.

DRAXDO!i-Lyumn
Oates.
IlKRLIN-Jolm C . .Mcrrin.
JU:.LLOWAY.-8. M. Vin~ent.

GA:MlllEll.•-Daniel L. Pobc•.
BLADENSOUr.o-John :M. Bog~s.

DANVILLE.-Jnme, IV.Bradfield.
RoSS\'ILLil-Washingtou Hyatt.
J1i:FF1msos-,Villiara Ilurri9.
DRMOCRA.CY-Jol1n n. Scarbrough.
RICH

lIILI,-l!obcrt

ll, J~wkson.

Fnt:o.snICE.TOWN -A.r~hjbo.ld. Greenlee.

MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS.
MA YOR.-'Ihomas P. J:''redcrick.

CLErtK.-C. S. P;le.

MAI:.SIIAT,.-Calv1u '?,(,1gcra • .,

STB.EET COlI'.\lISSlO:SER.-Lymn.n

}.[nrsl1 .

3d \Vord-Jeff. C. Sapp, George \\Tinne.
4th \Vnrd-X. lll!;Giffin, G. E. liaymond,

G/Ying South-10.20 am; 10.45 am; 4.55 pm;
7.05 pm; 10 pm; 10.25 pm; 12.25 p :n.

5th Word-W. A. Ilounds, John Moore.
ClTY IlOARD OF EDUCATION-Joseph s.
Davis, J.M. Byers, ,v.r. llogardus,Ilnrriso11
S<ephen,, A. R. McIntire, II. Gruff.
SUPl':r.INTENOEN·r-R.ll. Unl'l'n.

-~-•-----

TRUSTEE OF CEM.ETERY-Jno.8. llradtlook

-

CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
FIRE DIS'I'l:IC•Ts.
Fir'3t Oi.-~t\'lct-The 1:'irst \Varel.

8f'conc1 District-1'1.ic Hecond "~nrcl.
Third Di.~triet-Thc Third \Vorel.

POTATOES •ent to order, its fo!Jows:
SEED
Eureka., Acme, Snowflake, nud Brownell's

Ileauty; 50c. perlb., $1.00 per 3 lbs.; by mail
Fifth J)i,trict-Thnt portion of the Fifth Sl.10 per pk., $1.75 per ½ bu. Eureka nnd
Suowtlake $3 per bu., $5.oO per bl. Ice
\\..~nra lyin~ East of }.[aln E--treet.
Sixth District-'l'hnt portio1, of the l'ifth Cream, Early Vermont, Compton's Surprise,
Carpenter's Seedling, and Excelsiors, 40c. per
\Va.r<l lyiog \Vc'3t or :\faiu 1:1tro~t.
lb., 60c. per 3 lb.; by mail GOc. per pk., $1 per
-~ bu., $1.85 per bu., and $..1.25 per bl., by exFUtE ALA.l!JIS.
press or freight, as desired. None sent but
genuine.
Stock direct from tbe originators.For a fire E:istof)lcKenzic or '\Vc&t of Snn- Send no mo
ney in letters unless registered.clu!iky stre~t, give the nlR.rm a:i follows: Ring Address LAFAYETTE
CASSLER & C'O., Box
th e geu"ral alarm for half a minute, thcnaffcr
o. p..i.u e give the di.itrict number, yiz: One tn.p G-1, Canton, Ohio.
Nanie this pcrpc1· when yon write.
or the bell for tho lci:t district, two taps for the
2J thrcJ ta.p3 for the 3J, etc. Thou after a

l;,ourth Dbtrid-'!'he Fonrth ,vard.

.

p:1.11130 rim; tho gcnert\l alnrm ns Uofore.
1;,or n. fir.:i beb,;~un 1lcl~euzie :l.ttd San<lnsky
strcet'J ring tho general alarm ns nbove, then
give the <1i:itrict 1.1mnhcr ti.Hee times, (pausing
a.ftcr each) and then the general all\rm gh·eu.

rrhe oldest and best appointed Iostitut ion for
PdY~HOM,1.NCY, obtaining a Business Edueatiou. Eor circu•
.1.. ::Fa,;cinn..tion, Soul Charming, }le10mer• lars, address
j3m nn·i )[arria.1:0 Uuidc, ehowin~ how either
P. DUFF & SONS, Pittab•u-gh, Pa.
ee"C ~:'\y fo...,,;innt~ o.na g;dn th~. love and aITec•
ti.on ofnny 1u~rs•>n they ehoo~c rn~tilntly. 400
a day at home. Agents w:l.Oted.
p,go, lly mail 50 ct Hunt & Co., 130 8. 7th/
Outfit and terms f.ee. '!'RUE &
::;t., Phila.
O., Augusta. Maine.

l\

,f"IXD

----------Orvil & Orville.

N. Y. Sun.]
There would be such au entire fitnes• iu
a copartnersbip between Orvil Grant and
Orville E. Babcock that we wonder the
connection in the trade is not made. The
The names are the umo, though -the or•
tbography is different to the extent of two
t• Philarlelphia.12:l5PM 12:15PM
letters. But io tates, character, and occu•
•· Baltimore ..... 4:10pm 6:20 11
11
Columbus.....
11:50AM 5:30pm patiou tho rcsem blance ie •till closer.
11
Wbat a traffic they would ha're: offices_
Newe.rk ........ 9:00a.m l:15pru 7:15pm
11
of every kiud openly in the market.
"
Mt. Vernon ... 0:45
2:10 11 8:09 "
11
11
11
Mans.field ..... 10:55
3:48
9:32 ••
There would be economy in the thing." Shelby ......... 11:25 11 4:20 11 10;10 • The business could be done strictly on
14
Chico.go June 11:55am 4:.55pm 10:45 u commiuion, and no CAptital required ex•
11
Moa:rocvil1e .• 12:46pm n:50 ''
cept a few autograph letters from the Prea •
"
Snndu,ky ..... 1:35 " 6:30 · ·
u
Tiffin ............ 12:16 u 6:39 ff 11:38 " !dent. Their advertisement would be like
this:
Arrive Chicago ...... 9:lpOm 8:40nm
ORVIL & ORVILLE,
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't.
Dealers in crooked whi•ky, post•trader•
C'lcvelsnd, Columbus, Oinclnn11U ships, and all sorts of placea of honor,
trusi nnd profit. Address, care of U . S.
and lndinnnpolls ll'y.
Grant, Washington.
SHELBY TIME TABLE.

CITY ClVIL ENGlN}:!ER.-Davill C. Lewis.
Going North-4.43 am; 4.10 & mi 7 .03 am;
COUNCILMEN-1st \Vard-Jas. M.Andrew8,
10.'15 a in; 1 pm; 6.30 1> a; 7.05 pm.
John Ponting-.

2d Ward-Henton ~loore, lleury King.

Schenck'd Defense Iiot a Good One.
PhHa. Times.]
Schenck's statement befi,re the Foreign
Relations Committee, on Tuesday, does
not, as reported, constitute emu a plausi•
b!e defense. Ho promises to prove that
tho evidence gh·eu ngninst him is fal•e,
and that the witnesses who gave it are of
infamous character. If he should accom•
pli,h all that ; his defence would still be
unsatiofactory, •ince his own version of
his connection with tba Emma Mine Company is difficult to reconcile with oJd.fash•
ioned ideaa of probity and :honor, The
onus of the charges against him is that
while Minister of England he consented
to his name be used as a director in order
to bolster up n shaky company, and that,
in payment of this eervlce, he Wll!I permitted to carry a large amount of stoclc, upon
which a high rate of diTidend wa• l(Uaranteed to him. Mr. Schenck ye•lerday admitted that for thirteen months he carried
five hundred shares, for which he had not
actually .paid a cent., and that he recived
two per cent. a month on this for 1e,eral
months until he agreed to accept one and
a half per cent. a mouth, lvhicb he received regularly thereafter. The original bar·
gain, he testified, wn• that he ehould get
two per cent. a month on the sharCR while
they should be held by him, 110d that Park
was to take them back at par. That bar•
gain wll!I fr&udulent on the face of it. The
transaction amounted simply to the payment of twenty-four per cent. per annum
on $50,000, or of $15,000 (anerwards re•
duced to $9,000) annually without nny
property equivalent. To be sure, Schenck
says he gave his note, but the owners of
good mrning stock are not in the habit of
,elling it for unsecured notes and then
guarante<!inp; twenly-four cent. dividends
upon ii. When Schenck owned up to this
corrupt bargain he viituolly confessed ev·
erything, and might as well have entered
a formal plea of guilty. If he cannot do
better than that he would better, in the
language of Judge Slote, T. U. P.-lhrow
up the sponge.

Xov. into my workQox,
All the buttons finding,
Tangling up the knitting,
Every spool unwinding.

RF:.~D!XU,

! 12

Now into the basket,

,vhere the keyr. a.re hidtlea,
So 1uisehievons looking,
Knowing it forbidden.

'l'hen in mother's tre..!Sea
Now her neck enfolding,
,vith such s,reet ca.fesses,
:Keeping off the scolding .
Darling little fingcr1,
Never never still ,
Make them, Heavenly Father,
2

One clay do Thy will.

Valuable Hints.
Linen can be glazed by adding a tea ·
spoonful of salt and one of finely scraped
white •oap to a pound of etarch.
Preserve eggs by a quick tlippiog in
boiliug "·ater, and packing with fresh salt,
small sud dowu.
Ink stains may be removed from books
by wetting the spot withe. solution of ox•
alic acid 1 oz., water, hall a pint.
To each bowl of starch, before boiling,
add a tea•poonful of Epsom salta. Arti cles prepared with this will be stiffer aucl
in a measure fireproof.
Ilyposulphnte of soda is better t!..1n
common washing soda for laundry purpos·
ea.
Ia dealing with furniture, remember
to keep water nway from everythiog solu•
ble therein, oil from everything porous,
alcohol from varnish, and acids from mar•
ble.
Saturate sponges with .water and stand
them on plates around and among the
window plants. The object is to supply
moisture to neutralize the effects of any
furnace or grate heat.
To prevent lin rusting, rub fresh lard
over every part of the dish, and then put
it in a hot oven and heat it thoroughly.Thus treated any tinware may be used in
water constantly, and remain bJight and
free from rust.
If possible, boy au oil cloth that has
been made for several years, ae th~ longer
it has lain unwashe:! the better it will wear
the paint being harder. Never scrub it.
Sweep with a soft hair brush, rtnd wash
with a soft cloth dipped in milk and wa•
ter. Don't use soap. Rub dry with a hand·
ful of rags.
Last Wor<is of Eminent Statesmen.
St. Louis Times.]
The following are the expiring words of
some of our eminent statesmen, recent1y
diseased:
Shed no muleteers for me.-B. fl. Bristow.
The ;inme i3 played out.-Poker Bob
Schenck.
Stand by your post-trndorships.-Belk·
nap.
I am glad that I die young. It would be
a terrible thing to grow old and sinful.Williams.
My eon, never write lelters.-Pierrepont.
This is not euicide, but assASsination.John B. Henderson.
If I had only been born twins I could
t~::t".1ade just twice as much.-Oryil L.

" 'Bout dis hyar 'lection ·biziniss. l'se
done laid down a new .flatform!" said Pete
,llii'" A good many years ago Thomas to eome other darkies, et~nding at the door
Jeffer■on remembered one moruing that of the United States Court room, yestcrhe hnd some business to transact at the
day.
Capitol. So he ordered his hor•e to be
"'Vha.t sort of a now flatform ia dat ?"
saddled, mounted and rode down Pennsyl- waa asked by another darkoy.
vania avenue. Hitching hjs horso to the
"Well, dey ain't gwine to fool me no
fence around tho Capitol, he went in, a.t- more 'bout who l'se rotln fer, dats howl"
tended lo hie business, remounted and rode said Pete.
back. Ct should be &dded thnt the buei•
"What you gwine to kno' 'bout il? You
ne•• he had to transact at the Capitol that ain't bin ter school eence <la lar,' 'lection,
mornio~ WRS to b& innugurnted Prealdent au' can't read no how!" returned a third
of the Unitod States. There wasn't aa darkey.
much etyle in WMhington in tho,o days
"Nebber you mind 'bout me readin, ni).(•
ll! there is now.
·
ger; cla, dont splaioe de pint. But I'm tel•
Jin' of yer dat when I goe• to a 'publican
t:fii!" Gen. Caster ia -.rriting up his mem- nnd gito my ticket, !'so gwine ter make
ories of· the war. Ile was under arreat at him reud it strait down from de top to de
West Point -.rhen the mu began, his of• bottom-"
"Well?" they eaid.
.
fense bein~ serious and peculiar. While
"Dan I'se gwine to n dimicrat nm! ax
acti11g as officer of the guard and going hi•
rounds helped to •ee ,"fair play" at & fight him to read it hack'ards from the bottom
between two cadets, instead of assisting up,,11n' if dat ticket don't dove•tail at bof
the friend• of tbe person• concerned to end! like a buro•drawer, she don't inter de
_
separate them. Cust<>r'• setvice., however, box, dat's all!"
were needed at the front, and he was par•
~ A Radical paper endeavors to ex•
doned and ,peedily atoned by his splendid
performance• for his youthful indiacre· plain "l'lhere New Hampshire poiola.tions.
The Baltimore Gazette •nys it points to
fraud,jobbery, corruption, purch!Uleci votes,
I),&- A child aillicted with diptberin i □
the degradation of the I allot. If there is
Pittsfield, Mass., ,vas poulticed with large a State in the Union tha, in this Centen·
Indian meal poultices ,-·hicb, afler being nial year ought to bury it• head in •hlime,
used, were thrown out where a dog and a iL is New Hampsbire. While the whole
flock of hens fed on the meal of which the ci,ilized world •tauds abashed at the ex·
poultice• had been made. SeTenteen uf posure1 in Washington, nnd deplore• the
lhc hens and the dog died, it is •npp"sed horrible revelations, New. Hampshire
from poison ab•orbed into the poultices comes to the front and indorses them. Il
from the diseased ihroat. The child re• its vote means anything, ii means tho deicovered.
fication of crime and rascality.

- -------------
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a.:ar

The sweetest that I know.

Some to love to roam o'er the dark sea
foam, but as for me give men wo,m·eaten
hull in" snug harbor.-Robeson.
Don't weep for me. I'm glod to got out
of the wilderness. Meet me on the happy
hunting grounds.-Delano.
Tell n. Butler I died happy, by special
requeat.-R. H. Dann.
Look not on tho still when it is crooked.
John McDonald.
They my the streets of the New Jeruaa•
lem nre paved with gold. I want to go.!Joss Shepherd.
Who would have thought that cold
tongue would kill a man ?-Jabbering Jim
Blaine.
A tanner won't last vou more than eight
years.-Bnhcock.
•
_ _ __ ,._______
An Independent Voter.
Atlanta Constitution.]

~tt jo~ts off $Jnrn.911aplrn.

I
I

Ilusy little fingers,
E,•erywhere -they go;
Rosy little fingers,

-

From the Cincinnati Saturday Night.]
und doesn't
Justice out to take a nap-Belknap.

I

BUSY Ll'l'TLE FING:ERS.

·l!I,.

"Gris"-isms.

PERSONAL,

r.._......,.•-~-- ...... . . . . , . ' - ~ - - - - • - - • - • ,.
Mra. Marsh is over forty,
.16;"' Delawuo promisc.,plenty of penchwear a l½ boot, either.
The dispute between the Smith and CarHow could Heister Clymer in that way? es for next season.
Lord Roscoe Conkling b<ts not •poken
Dowen, Beecher, Babcock, Belknap, let . ~.A well•bred pereou neYcr hear• un
man families of JHerrick, L. I., over the
us B.
ownership of a fifty.cent knife has pro- to Repre•entalive Blaine for ten years.
1mpcrtment remark.
There aro two Bessie Turnera,& Dr. Ma·
Woul,ln't Ilelknap like to trade posts
gressed from the County Court of Queen~
lfiiY> Fifty thousand lnmchc-s of , i,,lct•
ryWallrers, one Gough, aud eleven authors
with some post trader?
county to the General Term. Three ye:lrs of''BeauLiful Snow.,,
aro sold daily in Paris.
Tammany exile• and Washington fugi•
ago l\Ir. Joseph Sm ith, a w_ealthy farmer,
~ The Vienna JJ:xpo,ition !,uil<lir. 61
l\Iiss Crocker has been elected snperiu• ti.es ought to combine and form 11, colony.
bought for his daughter Marietta, n fifty• te11aec\ of echool3 in Boston.
Rre rapidly falling t-0 decay.
Heister Clymer'• refusal to shield Belk•
cent knife. She carried it until one eYcn·
~ Liverpool is the most dcnstly popAnna Dickenson's debut will take pince nap, made Mrs. Ilelkn~p Heistericky.
ing about a ye:,r aud a half ago, :! young
"I deny it!" is the principal term em- ulated to1m in Great Britain.
at the Globe Theatre, Boston, about the
m1m who was visiting her borrowed it aud middle of April.
ployed by o•u great American Statesmen
.a@"- A man died in Jane,l'ille, \\'ie
now-a-dayo.
took it with him. l\Iiss Smith misaed it,
while surerintending a burial.
Gen. Garibaldi has accepted the presi•
An
electric
light
for
locomoUve•
ha.
and thought she had lost it. A few day• clency of 11n Internotional Arbitration C-0n•
tlifB" In Norway the Chriatmns ser.ec•n is
been experimented with, in Russia, with
after that she called on Miss llfary E. Car• gress to bo held at Rome.
a legal holiday two weeks long.
satisfactory result•.
man, the daughter of another wealthy
Soldiers at Fort Sill had to disburse one
General Bradley T. Johnson will soon
GEif"' Lando in tho black belt of Aini.JaLon~ "Island farmer, and saw the knife on bring out in book form Cliief Justice dollar a pint for poor whisky, in order lo
ma have doubled in price the last year.
the mantelpiece, &nd claimed it. Miss Chase's Circult Court decisions.
pay for Belknap'• big dinners.
Carman said that the young man who had
~ England bas spent i;l,OOO,llOO,l1UO
.
Since the Washington disclosures, peotaken it from Misi Smith had made her a
T~e ?"o~. George .Bancroft .has declined pie are beginning to question whether on her ua,·y within lbe lnat eighteen ycm s.
present.of it. i\Iiss Smith took the knife the rnv1tl\tion 10 deliver a b1st,n'lc1l ora•, Tweed wae so bad"' thief after all.
&6r The nnoual iucome of01:.f\1r\l :rnrl
and went home.
tion at Worcester, Uass., July 4.
Why noi make rt Cabinet officer'• salary Oambridge Univeraitie., is nearlv ~-J,(,UO,·
The two families took up the disputa,
000.
.
Richard Wagner gets %,000 for lfriting $1?0,~00.a ye11r, so that his wif~ can "re•
and the trouble threw the church into rt n Centennial ode, and Offenbach receivea ce1ve . WI thou I a tax on sutlers.
I@" A Polish tran•lution of Shain,.,.
ferment. At a church meeting it was $80 000 for one month's performance next
A b!ll hes p~sed the Hou•e of Repre• ,,aare's works i11 in couree of 1rni_.lication nt
agreed to submit the case to Lot Carman, Ju~e
sontutivos and 1s now before the Senate, to \Var,aw.
Abel Smith and George 0. Andrews.·
reponl the Ilankrupt Act. How ,viii it
'61'" Wheu a troman with children mnr•
Young Mra. 'Senator Cbriatiancy, the effect bankrupt reputations in WashintI:rhey decl.ded that they could. not adjust
late
treasury
clerk,
bas
been
called
upon
ton?
ries, sh~ become• a pa·tnlrer ~t tho wet!·
Just the d1fferenco. If the kmfe was Mi••
Smith's she had no right to take it out of by Mrs. Fish, and has cut her old a~quain-1 Tho Indianapolis People asks what kind ding feast.
Miss Carman's houee, and she ought to ta11ce•.
of "'ticlret Belknap and Babcock would
Spencer, Thiass., is bragiing ovPr a
sue for ii if she wished it back. AccorJ•
Gen. Sherman will pre;ide and deliver make. In nominating Centen~ial ca?,di- cat wllic-h is t1venty-11inc ycara a11tl thrco
ingly, they gave the knife back to Miss e.n address &ta reunion of the veterans of dates,.the People see~; determmed to let months old.
Carman. Miss Smith's falher decided to the civil was to be held at Sprintrt'ield, Ill., no guilty man escape.
.
I@" They who ore very indul!(tnL to
sue. A search warrant was obtained, and May 13
The Babcock and Belknap busmos•, and themsell'es seldom ha1·e much cou~idcra·
before .T ustice Ben nett an examination
·
the like of that, would be almost enough tiou for others.
Mr. A. T. Stewart proposes to give a to mak:o a polilic&l paper of us-an organ,
wn, b~rl. Tll• )illife 1vas awarded to I\Iiss
IEil'"' Sixteen centenarians died in Mn.
cim;tb, b~t- fteJustice bnnde<l it to I\Iiss grand ball in honor oftne Emperor aud ,,. ii were,-ifwe only knew where In the
Cannan by mistake nod she would not Empress ofBrazH, on their arrival in New nation to go withoutfallingamongthieves. •achusett,, last year, eleven of whom 11-era
born in Irclnnd.
gi,o it up. A replevin suit was then in• York.
_ llliY" Nev: Orlean•.h:id new potatoes in
stitutcd before Judge Lott, which ended · Mr. Gladatone has be~n elected Professor
Dave Caflin's Groase.
January this year, 1 end of having b
in ~ii!s Smith's favor again, but Mioa of Ancient History by the Royal Academy
The Virginia (Nevada) Enterprise says: wait until March.
Carman'• father appealed tho case to the of England in the place of the late Bishop
Dave Caffin, who keeps a boarding house
country court nnd the knife did not go Thirlwall.
.8Gr In the Italian army there now are
at Emigrant Gap on tl,e Central Pacific 133 g.enerals, 1,226 staff ofiicers, nnd ll,Ut7
out of the family. Judge Armstrong de•
One of General Schenck'• dau~htera nc• railrord, is 1·ery hard of hearing--can hard• and lleutemu1ts.
ciJed the case in favor of Miss Carman,
and now llliss Smith's father has paid ll!r. comp,Aniea him in his hurried trip to ly hear anything that Is not ahouted in his
tlii3" The citizens of Quincy, !Iich., nm
Nolt, hi, lawyer, another feo to tal1e it be- America; the others remain in England for ear. Dave is found of hunting, and very
often takea his gun and scouts about the combining to encourage the c,tabli•hmc t
fore the general term, and to have his a shori time.
of
manufactorico.
points printed. IlJth families p,tteod the
Mis• Cl&ra Morris, who has been in mountain• in search of grouse. quall, and
other
game.
same church in Merrick, and on Suuday Washington, in a coavalescent condition,
I@'" The Oraugers or the United Stntc•
A Comotocker, who was snow bound at have over $18,000,000 inrcslc,1 in their
mornings after the Smith family have ta- has suffered a relapse, o.nd is again coufio•
ken their seats Miss Carman, who has a ed to her bed.
Cisco for a day or two last week, tells the various enterprises.
.
follo,ring ■ tory aboutCaffin: H~had been
sent near by, takes out the coveted knife
IEiJ" The Indians coll Gen. Cro,,k: "The
Ur.
Thomas
Carlyle
ha•
sent
out
one
of
out hunting, and was going home with a
and toys with it so conspicuously tbat the
the
eilver
meclallian
portraits
struck
on
his
grouse he had killed. As he came out of man-who•c.itche••his•shadow." flo hll8
Smith family cannot help seeing it and
80th birthday to the secretary of the Edin• the wood and etruck the railroad track, he caught •omo of them.
getting in n rogc.
burgh Philosophical Institute.
was overtaken by LI stranger, who asked
CEir" Make yourself an honest man, and
then you may be •ure that there is one
Secretary Taft, while a tutor at Yale. how far is it to Cisco?
Sure Cure for the Rheumatism.
"Yes," said Duid, holding up his rascal leas in the world.
hnd in hf• olns•es •nch promi•init bov• as
The Cinic.)
William M. Evart•, Henry L. Dawes. Mor• grouse, "I goL one of 'em."
W'" The skull of an Aztec, with a ~!ftss
Judging from his article in the Wiener rison R. Waite and Edward Pierrepont.
"I don't think you understund me," aaid
the stranger, "I asked how far it was to eye tlrmly fixed in ile socket, ha, b,m
~Iedi?inischo Presse, Dr. Franz Zeller is
found in Waulreaha, Wis.
The monument to John and Charle•
an euthusiast in the administralion of Wesley has been placed in Weotmipster Cisco."
"Yes, he io pretty fat,'' said Dave, "he'll
. . - Lifi 1101 & root until you have prev•
caustic ammonia ia rheumatism. For sev• Abbey, but it has not yet been unveiled. make o. very good stew."
iouelf asceriained the ontureot Lhcgruuud
era! years he had been n •ufferer from se· It •tando near the monument to Isaac
"You mu,t be a d-d foul," cried the on which you are to tread.
stranger.
ver~ muscular rheumatism in the right Watts.
, . . The exports from Cana,!& to tho
"Certainly, cert-ainly,'' &aid Dave,
sboulJer; he had taken all the rheumatic
The health nfex-Senator Nye, who has
United Slate• !Mt year were only ~065,926,
"there's
a
good
many
of
'cm
flyio'
about
remedie•, with but littlo alleviation, when for ,ome time been under treatment in an thls year!"
again ■ t $1,431,879 in 1874.
he began to reaaon that in rheumatism, as asylum for the insane, shows much im•
ltit" A he.foot vein of coal Im• boen
in gout, there may be a uric acid diathesis; provement, and it is now hoped that he
A Mother and Her Children Frozen discovered, and is nml' being v:orkeJ, eb:
he thought that liquor ammonia,. on ac· will fully recover.
mlle• weat of Chariton, Iom,.
to Death.
count of its rnpid volatilization, would be
Senator-Elect James Il. Beck, of Kenthe remedy most readily absorbed nnd the tucky, is to be presented with a testimoni•
S-r. Lours, Uarch 30.-A Kansa• Oily
CEiJ" Kentucky is still talking a~ont that
moot prompt in action. In almost the same al by thwportemen or that Sta!e a• " re• special etates thr.t during the anow storm shower of flesh. Pitchfol'ko will bo tho
ruome!Ji in which he took one drop, dilut. cognition or his services in seem ring pro- last Monday night Mrs. George Holton next phenomena down there.
ed with -.rater, he felt a complete relief tection for fish and game.
and two little children, living near Wame~ Never write a Lhiog that you nre
from the pain. which had lasted for ten
ga, Kausas, on the line of the Kansas Pn• aahamed of, or to which you eanuot aign
Ex·Secretary
of
the
Trenoury
Richardsoo
hours; he was now able to move freely the
cific railroad, started to go to a neighbor'• in full your birtb-gi.en name.
arm which, an instaut before, he could received intellh,ence Monday of the death house, only a quarter of a mile dietant.
scarcely bear to have touched. 1'he remedy of his wife in Paris, where she arrived a Darkness coming on and the storm beating
11:21" It is a thin e:,;cuse for a young lady
be claims, has proved a positive cure in short time a~o on her way home from them furiously, they became beffildered to lio abed until nine o'clock in the morn•
Egypt.
Her
disease
was
pleurisy.
all recent cases of muscular rheumatism
and wandered about the prairie until ex. ing because this is s-leep year!
which have fallen under his observation;
hausted. They were found Wedneaday,
IJfiiJ" 'l'here are a couple of women revibe cites num~rou~ cases in which relief, ae
frozen to death, not twenty rods from the valiot■ in 1'eus. Onlil preachea nnd the
Only a Little One.
inatantnneoue e.s his own, was experii:,nced.
house tbey were in search of. The moth- other exhibit• " magic l~ntern.
He nlso observed its effects in several cas. New York Sun.]
er had taken off nearly all her clothe• to
And now it nppeara that a man who protect her children, and was herself al•
es of acute articular rheumatism, in two of
G@' A child wn• horn blind i 11 $pring
which six drops sufficed to subdue the wanted a post.trnJership made a present most in a ualred condition.
City, Pa. 1 and lived nine mouths before
any one aiscovered its nmiclion.
paiu and swelling within a period of twen- to the President of a p,ir of Indian po·
ty•four houra. In one case of chronic rheu•
fiii!r The Kentucky House <lefc:iteJ the
:"8" Professor C. V. Riley, the slate en•
matism of a finger joint, which had lasted nies. They ,vere liLtlo ona3 1 anl very
Senate
bill providing for tho ,to<:king of
lilrely
nothing
wil!-be
done
about
it.
In
tomologist
onfissouri,
and
the
Preeident
over half a year, the simple administration
all streams in the i::,(ale with thh.
of the ammonia completely dispelled the like manner the watch given to Mrs. of the St. Louis Academy of Science, in
inflamation and pain in the joint within Grant by General Ingalls •iguified notl:- the course of a lecture in 81. Louio last
a@"' llaltimore exults beoau•e the flag
two ,fays. He then discusses the mode of
Friday night on "Insects," said that the of nearly every ci vilir.ed nation floata from
ing,
because
it
was
a
very
small
watch.
•ction of his remedy. "If we consider an
annual loss to farmer•, caused by insects. the shipping in Ballimore harbor.
Tho,e thing• remind us of the scene be- averagiug $100,000,000 a year; that the
excessive acidity ns the cause of the rheu•
CliJ'"' The O'Connell Monument Coin•
matism, we can scarcely claim in the cases tween the mother of Miu,hipma!l E~sy chinch bug alone, during 1874, caused a
in which one drop will instantaneously and a young w"oman wbo applied for the loss of $30,000,000 io the W •-Stern States, mittee, RI 11 recent meetiog in Dublin, de•
relieve the pain in recent rheumatism, that situation of wet-nune, as described by of which $19,000,000 were lost in Missouri. clded finally to htll'e a clo&ked statue.
UiJ" An excellent quality an,! almost
one drop was sufficien , to counteract the
Profeasor Riley e1timates the los•e• by loeffects of the exceas of uric or (according Captain ilfarryat :
custs (gras,hoppers) during the last three unlimited quantity mien (i,i111ila.•s) has
"Pray, young wo:nan," said Jfrs. Eaiy, years at $50,000,000.
to Fuller) lactic acid. Nothing remains,
boen discovered Silver city, Idaho.
therefore, but for us to seek for the source "what is your name ?"
18"' The entire country for four or fiTe
usara.b, if you please, ma'am."
or rheumatism in morbid nervoris activity,
Dtif" A French money lender complain- milea weal ofS1eambl)al t:!pl'ings, '<enda,
u How long have you been married?"
induced by disturbances of nutrition, and
de to to Baron Rothschild that a nobleman has been located by cinoabar pro-pecton.
"Afarried, mn.'r.m ?"
to believe thnt the ammonia acts as a ner•
to whom he had loanod 10,000 franca had
"Yes, ms.rried.n
8Eir The annual tobacco crop of the
vine directly upon the nerves." After the
''If you please, ma'am, I had a misfor- gone off and left no acknowledgment of United States is about 300,000,000 pounds,
cure of one attack of rheumatism, our obthe
debt.
"Write
him
and
ult
him
to
wortli to the producers st least ~40,000,·
ject ohould ba to put the patient in auch a tune, ma'am,'' replied the girl, casting
send you immediately the $70,000 france 000.
condition as to prevent their recurrence. down her eyes.
you,"
sald
the
wily
banker.
"But
he
owes
"What I Have you not been married ?"
This, the 1Vritor thinks, cau be done by
1/iir" L'An•e, Mich., baa orgauiud a
he only owes me 10,000 france," eai,l the
''No, ma'am, not yet."
buildiug up the general system, and thus
company for the purpose of opening up
money
lender.
"Precioely,''
rejoined
the
"Good
heavens
I
Dr.
Middleton,
what
diminishing the norvous excitability.
the-graphlto and plumbago in lhnt vicincan you mean by bringing this person Baron ; "and he will write and tt,ll you oo, ity.
and
you
will
thue
get
his
acknowledgment.
A Boyish Exp~rience of Joe J effer· here ?" exclaimed Urs. Easy. ''Not a
161" In consequence of reprn5cntalions
married woman and sho hM s child I"
son and John Ellsler.
~ The Globe•Deinoerat oays that it io of the Euro~eao po1\'ora, peaceful view,
"lf you please, ma'am," interrupted the
l\Iiss Clara Morris, in a letter to a friend youug woman, dropping a courtesy, "it one of the axiom• of the War Department now prevail IU Turkish governmental cir•
in Wa_shington, gives this lively reminis- was a very little· one."
that it coats $100,000 for every Indian cle ■•
11
lllliJ" The large productions of tho \fen•
"A.
very
little
one
!
exclaimed
Mrs.
killed in battle. Now, why could not the nonite
ceuce of two well known actors: They
colony have all been guaranteed to
Easy.
War Department turn this busineae over the netv
were boys then; o:ie tall, blonde, and lazy,
eleutor company nt Atchiaon
"Yes, ma 1a.m, very small, indeed."
to the honest minera of the lllack Hills 1
the other short, dark, and active. It was
Perhaps Mr. Ilellruap will plead in his The first engagement gives us thirteen fn. Kan.
Suuday night· every one had gone to the defense that in salliug post-trndershi ps it dians killed, aud we doubt whether the
llfQr If the peacb-growera <ll)u 't come
Quaker meeti~g·house a few doors above· was a very small busineos that he was en· mining party possessed more than $1,300 out wiLh their annual comµlnint pretty
soon, they can't scare anybody worth a
gaged in; thou)(h it seems to have paid
They were alone, without cards, or ?heck- him a very handsome sum in the aggro• nll told.
ceot.
ers, or books, .but Satan came to their res•
eEiY'"
The
Hiudoo
bible
forbids
a
woman
gate.
IEiJ" There isn't a State Ilou•o in the
cue. A certmn proposal wa.s drawled by
to see dancing, hear music, we:ir jewela, country which is well ,•entilnte<l, but mo,t
the long cha,>'.· aud eagerly accepted. by the
Choosing Carpets.
blacken her eyebrow•, eat dainty rood, ail of them have been whitc•wa•hed time nod
shor, one. Ibey then put on. their hats
•
and ~oats, armed ~hemselves with I\ broom,
A carpet should al way• be chosen as a nt a wiudow, or viert henielf in a mirror again.
ll:iJ'" An Indiana paper ,aye that a good
a pail.of water ~nd ';\ dipper, and ~ent background upon which the other articles during the absence of her husband, and it
allows him to divorce her if she has no many Hoo&ien will go by the higJ,ways,
forth mto the sill!, bitter cold of the mght,
and worked diligently. They swept a offurnitnre are to be placed, and should, aons, injurea his property,· scolcs him, having a buadle aod a cano aud a patriotic
broad path ov~r the sloping sidewalk quite from its sober color• nnd unattractive fea• quarrels with another woman, or presume, heart
free from snow; over this they poured a tores, have a l-endeucy ri,ther to improve to eat before he h&11 has fini•hed his meal.
~ At tho M11rdi Gras pngertnt in Dal•
dipper of water, then waited. In a fe1T hy comparison objtcts placed upon it than
la,, Texas, there Wllll a team of 100 Texas
minutes it had frozen then another dipper
iS"
Ily
rejecting
the
Marquis
of
Hart•
oxeu drawing a ~mall pino forc•I on
of water, and qnother, until the path was command for itself the notice of the spec• itigton'• amendment, the Ilriti•h House or wheelo.
tater.
It
should
vie
with
nothing,
but
glass•like in its icy smoothness. A whiok
Commons has practically deoid ed that
_ . Excursioni•ts to Eur,ipo are w~ruof the broom sent a light covering of snow rather give Yalue to all objects coming in Queen Victori& shall ale, be called "Em· ed that the former railway robl>eri,,e on
over h; the work was done, and the god• contact with H. Compooed of sombre press of India." The Brilish people very
"through" luggage ha,e been resumed in
less laborers, gathering up their tools, ehades and tonea nnd treated essentially as
scrouged themselves down on the doorstep a flat eurface, it exerts a · most valunblo generally dislike the new title, but their Belgium and France.
and conversed pleasantly. Preseutly the though subordiu11te iullueuce upon all the influence ivas overcome in the Hou•e by
A woman at Denver knoclreJ a U uited
cloora of the meeting-house opened, and other decorations of the day. Upon it the that of the Crown and th~ titled arietocra- States official down 'Tith " cl,air, and her
cy.
two lines ofFriends-oue made up of males eye rest• whilat surveying the more impor•
neighbors aro all glad th• t she l~t chairthe other of females-came out. 'l'hese tant furniture; and its presence, properly
Whrn lhai limited mall train ou the P. ity begin• where it did.
line•; coming dotvn the steps separately treated, supplies tho necessary material C. railroad went over a bank the other
4EiJ" Daniel Pratt waute,I t,, go into
met and mingled in a crowd on the pave- .for a satiofKctory coutrast witl1 other por- day wasn't it going beyond its limit.!,
bankruptcy the other <lay, aud tho reason
ment for a few moments, th~n broke into tions of the decoration, which comparisou
he didn't """ because no ono would lei
twos and threes, encl came gravely down iu no wise detracts from its own pe<;11liar
Caiarrh is a common diseaae,-eo comthe sidewalk. Suddenly the stillness of degree of merit,, but proves from this cir- mon that snuffing, spitting, and blowiug uf him o,ve them anything.
the night was brokrn by a whack! whRck! cumstance how valuable it ia as contrlbn• the nose, meet us at every turn on t he
.a.J"' A woman of Omaha, 100 yrurs of
and two suorts that were as one . .A female ting to the pleasing effect of the whole •treet. Your foot oli ps In these nasty dis- age, has bad her grnve clothes 011 hand for
friend flew to the rescue -Whack! The apartment.
charges on the oidewalk and in the public fifteen years. and hae bad them "·ashed
whole congregation, tilled with wonder,
conveynnce; and its disagreeable odor, and ironed once each year.
came, came ambling down to the scene of
.tie" The President's son Fred rtml Sen• contaminating the breath of the afflicted,
Jar The Buff11l" lawycr11 are gra<lually
disaster-whack! whack! whack! groans
renders them o!I'ensive to their asoociatea.
and snorts; 'thees' and •thous' filled the air, ator Shermnn'1:1 son were bankers in St. There is the highest medical authority for but surely committing matrimony, and it
and with cheeks stalnod with teara of Louis. The firm is dissolved nnd Fred. staling that with full one•half, if not two• h predicted that the bar of Ilufialo hu
laughter, they sat on the step and •took it Grant is ordered rtway to the army. It thirds, or those afflicted -.rith Con•umptiou oeeu its most glorious day•.
in,' those sous of ilelial, since so well would be interestiog to trace the conoec• of the Lungs, the dise&se commenre■ as
..,. The 8i•iers of Coarity r.t C'arson,
kuown to the world as Joseph Jefforson &ion between the whisky trial• aad th" Catarrh in the nose or head, lhe next step Nev., have purchased the rnco tr:1ck uear
and John Ellsler."
·
Marsh ro1·elations, nod the quiet exodus being to throat and bronchial tube.-l11Stly tbal place, and will erect a nunnery and
of Ilabcock from the White House and to the luni:s. How important then to give orphan a,ylum upon tlie •ite.
~ For years the Democratic press of the restoiation of Fred. Grant to his place early and prompt nitention to a Catarrh I
-'Eii1" There io a town iu ~r.wo where.
the country ha,o held up frauds nnd cor- iu the army.
To cure thi• loathsome di.e11.se correcl the after three day•' hard work' lho citizens
system
by
u•ing
Dr.
Pierce's
Golden
Medraieed seventy-two cents for tlrn widow of
ruptioas before the people, who did qot
--------·
seem to nttaoh any importance to them.~ When the exposures of the old ical Discovery, which tonea it up, cleanse• a man who was accidently kille,l.
the blood and beale the dlaeaaed gl:1.nda by
!Jut the thieves themselves knew the Ring io this city t0::k pJ,.ce, says the New a speciUc influence upon them; and to a••
~ There i, a reaction in Waohinf!ton
truth of the accu•ations brought a1min•t York World, the Democrots, nlthough •ist, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy with in fr.vnr
calico. It is s.n,oug ,er.an&
them, and tho Poland gag law was devised having an enormous majority in this city, Dr. Pierce's Na1al Douche. This is the girl•, of course. Hi~h •nci~ty is now tryto strangle the Democratic n11d lndepend- repudiated the candidate of the party only way to reach the upper and back cav• ing to beat Mr ■ • Belknap'• dre••e&.
ent press, and prevent the cxposurn that which placed the men guilty of tho•e ities where Lhe diacharge comes from.~ France m&ke.~ 640.000 dol!s every
ha, now come through the inotrumentali• frauds in office. \Vhen the exposure of No danger from thi• treatmeni, and ii ls
ty of a Democratic and independent prcas Bellrnap'e corruption in office wu m•de, plea•a11t to ase. The two medicine• with year, many of lhem wonderful pirccs of
and a Democratic House of Representa- New Hamp•hire liepublicans indorscd the instrument are sold by dealert in medi- mech&ni•m. England turni,he• the r.g
doll•. and Oermr.ny tbo wnx nut! china
tives.
I party which placed him in office.
cine&.
·
head,,

N. Y.Su •.

Coming through the door, Pushing, crowding, making
A tremendous roar,
,Vhy don't you keep quiet?
Can'i you mind the rule?
Bless me, th.is is pleasant,
Teaching public school.

Fraudulent Land Scrip.
W A.SHINGTO'.K, March 29.-Another big
swindle h"" been partially unearthed by
the House Committee on Indian Affair•.
Under the treaty of 185-1 with the Chippewn Indians it wns provided that half
breeds belonging to tho Chippewas of
Lake Superior, who were at that dale 21
year,, old, should have eighty acres of
land. A census was at once taken, and it
was ascertained that three hundred ncd
fifteen half breeds were entitled to the land
certificates under the provisions of the
treaty. Ceriificates of identity, erroneously called scrip, were at once issued to said
half breeds and thus the business was
closed.

Cleveland .. l8.20AM \ ........ 1............ 1.......... ..
In 1863, under the administration of J.
Hudson.... 9.34 " .......... . 8.58AM .......... . P. Usher. Secretary of the Interior, and
Akron ...... 10.12 " ............ 10.45 11 ........... . William P. Dole, Commissioner of Ind inn
Orrville .... U.18 " ............ 2.15P:Y ........... .
Millcrsb'g 12.17PM
4.33 " ........... . Affairs, this scrip business wa1 reopened,
Gann........ 1.l5 u 6.44AM 6.27 11 ........... . and some 1,300 pieces of •crip iHued to
Danville... 1.27 11 6.39 u 6.50 " .......... .. Chippewa half breeds. The first issue of
Howf\rd .... 1.37" ':.12 11 7.13" .. ....... .. 315 pieces covered probably every half
Gambier ... 1.47 11 7.24 ° 7.36" .... ..... .. breed who was entitled to the;n, and the
A-Ct. Ver'n .. 2.00" 7.40 1 ' X.06" 6.07.AM rnbaeqnent issue under Usher and Dole
Mt. Lib'ty. 2,21 " 8.05 u ............ 6.47 ° was beyond n doubt frauduler.t. Jo 1854
Ceutreb'g.. 2.33 u 8.19 " ............ 7 .13 " the census of the ChippewM of Lake Su•
Columbus. 3,46
10.05 " ............ 10.05 :,
Ciuclnnatil 8.00 " I 2.oO "1 ............ 1.......... .. perior, including ndults and children, was
only 2,0b5 of full bloods. Consequently
0. A. JONES, Sup't. .315 would be 11 fair 111lowance for the num•
ber of hB,lf bre<!ds; nnd subsequent investi•
PlCsl>urgh, UJn, dl:
Louis n. R. gations have demonst,ated that not more
C!ondemed Time (;ard.-Pitlsburgl, & C'ol• then thnt number were entitled to the
J1crip, and that 1,300 piece, for 80 acres
11,nbus Division. Nov. 21, 1875.
each: amounting to 104,000 acres, was a
frauaulent issue.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
To give this •crip value, U•her made it
STATJONS I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. JO locatable upon nny Government land surPittabnrg.. 5:oOPM 7:00AM 1:55AM 8:30AM veyed or uosurveyed. Consequently the
u
10:12 II market value thereof was from four to ten
Steubcnv'c 7:20 H 9:10 '' 3
Cadiz Jun, 8.11 " 10.31" 4
" Jl.10 " dollars an acre. It is proper to state that
11
11
Dennison.. 8.55
11.35
5
" 12.00 M
N.Comer'n 9.28" 8.26Pl\: 6 " 12.39PM ibis action by Usher in regard to the loca1.07 " tion of the scrip was on the recommenda•
Coshocton. 9.53" 9.00 11 6.54 u
Dresden J. 10.15 '' 9.34 11 7.20 II 1.33 U tion of Dole and J. M. Edmunds, then
1
1
Newark .. .. 10.55 ' 10.26 ' 8.20 II 2.20 H Commissioner of the General Land Office,
Columbus .. 11.55 H 11.35 ·' 9.45" 3.30 u and now Postmaster at this place. Many
Cinoinnn.ti 4.40A'.M .. .......... 2.50PM 8.00 41 thou•and, of acres of our best mineral and
Indin.nn.p 1s 6.00 J, ........... . 6,30 II Jl,25 H
timber lands have been located with this
fraudulent scrip, and patents have been
TRAINS GOING EAST.
issued therefor, but it is believed that 80,·
3rATIO~S.J No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 000 acres unpatented can be saved if Con•
Indianap's 4.40AMj ............ 9.35AM 4.55PM gross takes prompi action in the maater.
Cincionati 7.15 " .. .......... 1.20PM 7.05 fl The charge is that Dole, while acting ComColumbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM 6.25" 11.45 "i missioner of Indian Affairs, was a heavy
Newark .... 1.05PM 8.40 fl 7.35 11 12.53AM dealer in oaid scrip, as well as Gen. LuDresden J. 1.57 ° 0,43 •• 8.30 11 1.-tO 0
E. Webb and other Indian agents at
Coshocton. 2.22 " 10.10" 0.04" 2·07 11 ther
that time.

Oom,nHM 17/e:o Jud7c ... ..... JOHN ADAMS
Oierk of the Uourt ...... WlLLARD B. IIYDE
N.Com'r'n 2.50 " 10.58 11
P,·oseci~e~.~g Attornry ...... CLARK IRVINE Dennison..
3.23 " 12.10PM
Shcri.jf ............... JOll • M. ARMSTRONG Cadiz Juo 4.18
11
P,·obate Judge ... .............. B. A. F. GREER Steubenv'e 5.05 "u 1.23
2.40 11
At<dito,· ............... ALEXANDER CASSIL
11
Treasut'er .................... WM. E. DUNHAM Pittsburgh 7 .00 " 5 . .30
Ileco,der ........................... JOHN MYERS Nos. t,2, 7 & 10 run Daily.

ship of a Fifty-Cent Knife.

Sixty 1itt1e urchjns

(I

Ur-. Y1rn.xos Looog No. 2::>, mect~iu Hall
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Veline.::1Jay evenings.
Qo1x0Ano Ltmoc No. 3lti, r::::;,eets in llall
over ,varner MHler'sStorEl, 1'uesdayevenin~,
KOKOSINO ENCAMPMENT meets in Ha.11No.
1. Kremlfo, the 2d and •1th Fri<lay evening of
ilach month.

A Costly Quarrel Over the Owner•

SONG 01'' TUE l!ICIIOO~!IIA'Aill.

--o-C!Bveland, Mt. Vernon &Columbus R.R.

E. B. lJUllRQWS.
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Chestnut strcets.-Rev. G. W.
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The Democrats of Knox county are requc•tcd to meet at the Court House nt 1
o'cloel: on the nfternoon of
Safarct,!I. the 201!, day of April, 187G,
to ap11oiJ' delegal<'o t<> the State, Con•
gre1,ional nod Judicial Cenvemioa1,
It i• hoped that ou r fellow Democ·rale
from tho country will turn on, in force,
nuol opon tho canvass in behalf of the
down•trodden i aterest 11 of the pcop)e, in
,uch B manner a• to iaepire confidence and
cou a.,:o iu tho heart• of tho friend• of an
honest, •implo aud economical aclminioirn.
ti<Jn of the Gnvernment.
Tbe Bo.-DIIOLDERe nnd their allies arq
already organited e.ud no& 11 momcnl
•Lould bolo,, by the PEoru: in 11aitin1r
in their own defense.·
J. D. T!Io.irsoi,;, Chairmau.

c'"'·

Tho Legi,lature or Texas met on
Tue,day last, April 3d, On Tuesday thd
borly will vote fo r n United StaleeSenator.

ti&" Tho return, or the Spring election,
from all parts of tbe State, are faTorable
to the Duuiocracy. We have no room for
ptr 1.icu]a:-s..:. · - - -+-- l!S'" The Oliio Legi•lat ure thinks or adjourning on the 11th or April. F or all the
good it has done it might · bnve adjourned
the 1ceek nthr it con\""ened.

SG"' The P ennoyh•ania Republican Con ,·ention, which mot nt Harri•bnrg on last
Wednesday declared in favor or Governor
IJartranft r.s their candidate for Prcoidenl.
S- The la,t rail on tho Scioto Valley
R•ilroad, bet"·oeu Golumb u• and Circle
\""ille, wae luid Inst weelr, nod direct com·
ruunicatiou between those pointw h now
open.

Radfoal Pl"esidential Outlook.
'1 he expos urea of li:,dical vilL!nirs, uct
ouly at Washin gton, but all o,·er the c0untry, bas greatly complicated tl1e Prcsiclcntial question, KO fttr as tbot party jg con•
cerned . Ornut, thrco month• ago, wa,
complete ma,iter of the situation, l>u~ he i,
now essentially "a dead cock in the pit,"
lle hrui no enrthly cl1ence of a nominntio!l
on account of the glaring ,md disgraceful
corruption that ha• been traced directly to
his doors, a!1d it i• now very d,,ubtful if
any man can '°ecu rc th~ nominnthm who
is su.ppo•ed to be in favor nt the White
flou,o. Senator Conkliug, or New Yori:,
imagined that ho was •t.re of a united ilelegation from the Empire State, but when
the Com·ention assembled ho disco,·ered
that there Wtl!I an earnest, respcdnble :111d
influential minority, representing nc11rly
one-third tho entire delegation, that wa•
bitterly nod uncompromi,in~ly opposed to
his nomination. I t may therefore be safely predicted that Conkling is no more certain of a nomination than Grant him,elf.
As to the other caudidate9 spoken ol, they
aro but liltlo known beyond the limits of
the State& "·hero ihey re!lido. Blaine will
probably carry Maine nod some other Ntw
England State•, but his well known friendship for Grant, and his narrow-mioded,
malignant and intensely partisan views,
make him nn unwise and unpopular leader, And yet, we belie,·e be bas more
strength tbQn nny other Radical candidate.
Hartranft will get the vote of his own
State, (Pennsylvania, ) Hayes ,rill receive
the vote of Ohio, Morton that of Indian:,,
and Wnshburne has a sort of miscellaneous
strength in severnl of the W cstern Stato•.
Bristow has friends and supportero scattered O\'er the courtry, but without etrenglb
in any one locality to control the !elec•
tion of a single delegate. Ilia admirers
are mostly nmong tho "fodependeot'' Re·
publican editors, who aro oppo•cd to
Granlism. There m~y be other candidate•,
but these nre the most prominent. Tb~
probabilities aro that •omo new candidate,
not now 8poken of, will secure the nomination. Our own opinion is that either
General Sherman or General lfawley will
come in for the boaora.

How Gen. Babcock was Acquitted.
E ve ry day uc,v developmenta a re being
made in regard to the extrsordiunry meas~ Uon. Oeor~e H. l"cndlcton hno re• urea that were adopted n; Waohiagton to
turned to Cincinnati from Wa•hington; ser.u~e the acquittal of General llabcock,
but, sit hough killingly polite to the ne"·•· one of the leading spirits of tho villainous
paper reporter~, he declines being " inter• Whi,ky Ring. On Fduay Inst, Mr. C. S .
Dell, formerly a deteclil·o iu tho employ of
,1ewed."
- • - - · ___
W- Tbe net nmouot of corruption the Government, appeared beforo i\lr,
n1oney •rent in New Hampshire by the Clymer'• Committee at Wnsbioglon, and
R~-lical party is noiv put down at $300,-- gave teatimony Gf a &lQrtling charucter.Ov\J. The great victory, therefore, wa, A It related in part to a hi nt once given
ro•tly oue.
him by Belknap thnt ho could haYe a
posttrndenhip by paying $2,000 a year
~ lllaine's friends in ,vaohiuglon for it. But its more important re•elation
nre ndd,cd tbat fully two-thirds of tho in relation to the fate trial of Gen . B~l>,klrgatcs chosen by tho Pennsylvania Re cock at St. Loui ■• l\Ir. Bell said that ~Ir.
publicans are in favor of Dlaine after Har- Luckey, the Prcsideut'• privat~ secretary,
tranft i~ withdrawn .
employed him to iro to St. L~tti•, to go
into Cul Dyer's office, learn the charnctcr
r~ The Republican officiala of Stork of
the evidence agnmst Gen. Babcock and
county, n few · years ago, built a G0.000
report. l\lr. Bell al o talked with the
jnil, wltich i'l ~nch n mieerabJe aboddy
President. The Pre•idenl moroly 1noted
concern, thnt prisoners can get out whenhim, be •ahl, to learn if Gen. Dabcock
crer they ba,c a mind to.
wu really guilty. ]\Ir. Dell went to St,
~ The Democracy of C:incianati elect- Loni• and aoon reported that Gen. Babc•l their ticket on Monrlny by majorltie• cook Willi guilty, whereupon the Pre•ident
r.rnging fr,m1 1000 to 5000. Thi• i, a diecbarged him. General Ilabcock, Afr.
gr,•,,t victory in f,wor of Home Rule, and Luclcey, ar;d Mr. Bradley, l>rother-in-lttw
or Gov. ~hepherd, then wanted him to ~o
o 1Vithoriug ton parti,an Legi•lature.
to St. Louis and ab•tract the e,iileoce
&er Colonel C, opn wao not made a agian11 the def~ndo.nt, •o that it might be
d,•e1mt~ to ihe Republican No.tlonal Con• destroyed. The Attorney-General wns op•
vent1on, but he ha• secured a more activt- po•ed to the proceedinga, and so ivas Afr,
anrl re•ponsibl• po,,ition,-Ch airman or Beil, aPd nothing was doue.
the Republican StatA Central Committee.
It t. proper to ud,I tho! lfabcoclr, Luckey
and
Bradley deny 1be truth of Bell'• reve•
t6Y" Ed Cnwlee or the Cleveland
tler. wn, relieved of a $250 gold watch, latioos. This is juit what might be exwhile in attendance nt the late Hepubli- pected. They pronounce him n. "deadcaa State Convention. What business beat," and call him all •orts of bncl names.

ua•

ha• an ed,tor to carry o $250 watch, any
bo1v?
Grnnt now profe•ees a deaire to
have Belknap puui,bed for accepting presents Dut the people-think that one Ulya10• S Grant, wbo received fifty preoente
where Belknap received one, obould also
be punished.
r.@>

•

.c&- Since Mr. D•l k-Dlp'• little financial
trouble• came to light, the Radical papen
ba1·0 !ind n great deal to aay In di,paraire·
ment of "War Democrats." But bow
nbout all tho other chap• who never made
~ny profo••ion• of Democracy?
(liiiY> When tho Reverend Hamilton gets
through with his "revival meetings," posail>ly be may find time to tell hi• readere
that be intenti,,nally lied when be stated
thAt Helman, tho abacondlng treasury
thief in ,vayno cou nty was a Democrat.

tar Thero are t wo

women in Washing•
ten who have ,m111ler reel than Mn. Belkosr. iilrs. Oraut wears No. I alippera,
and ~JJs. Mullet, ,rife of the Jalo Architect
of tlie Treasury Department, weare No. 12,
mi••es' •iio. Thia adds greatly to Mra.
Delknap's gri~f.

----- ---

lliir II' it bad not been for a Democratic
Coii~re.-, the army or thieves, headed by
Belknap, Dabc0<·k & Co., would never
ha rn been ex po•ed. If Congress should
tr•n••ct no other business, thie, alone,
will entitle ii to the everlal!ting thanks and
grntitude of Lho country.
·
The corrc,poudoat of the Lnndon
SlandarJ suyi it i• reported in Vienna
that there ion rumor current in tit. Peter••
burg that tho Czar, tired of the cares of
ovcmment, i• going to abdicate. It is
barely po.sible, however, that the informa
tion mny uol be quite reliable.
251' Do., C>1mnou, Bob Maclroy, Leed,
and Hoyt, four &s corrupi men aa can be

fou11d in the country, aro the State dele•
gates faom P,nnsylvania to the Ikpubli•
can ,ationnl C,uvention. They will bo
renr!y to "dicker" for any candidnte who
mil put money in their pocket,.

tiar' A W!l>lhington •pecinl to tho Ci ncinnati Cw11,,1'-rcial of Tue•day, oays the
l',,<tmn ter of 8aucluo ky City ia about t o
l,c ren,on•cl, tbe chnrges againot him being
<lrunkenne-• and immortality. Tho 11dn>1111,tratiou oeem• to be gelling nry fastiui,,uo of fate. Hie, Gr~nt reformed?

Gfiir Tho nr,torious Tom Murphy, of
New York, goea as II delegate to tho Cin•
cionati Convcation. Ilo is tho fellow who
prroented G ran, with a cottage at Long
Drancb, and in return therefor received
the be,t office In tho city of New York.Of ouch men will the Radical Convention
l:e compo;;ed.
- - - - --0----

-·-

c,o;J"' Tho Recercnil liamillon baa Leen
>J l,usily engaged lately in holding "re-

]iNiou• revivals," that lie has not found
tin,c t'> tell bb readera that member• of
Gram'• L't1bi11et are untlcr indictment for
icc.cidug brib· ,, and tbnt the thieving
ACts of tho oJice•holder3 nod p~rty leaclere
aN bein~ investigated anrl cxpo9e<I by a
J)cuio,ratic Congr~» .

Gen. Rufus Ingalls.
Of Gen. !iufus Iugalls, tho gentleman
who presented ~.Ir•. Graol with tb at royal
watch, and then obtained fr om ber husband
the most lucrative office in the a rmy, the
New Yori: S,m soys: If Gen. Rufus Ingalls, 11 bachelor, who ha. a salnry of
$4500 , and wlio, in addition, enjoys frco
quarters, free fuel, and the privilege of
t)Urcbasing bis groceries and provioion• at
co•t price from tbe Subsieteace Depart
ment, can not pay his debts out of hie income, t~erc irs eYidonce t.hat he i::1 a mau
of extravagant"babito, rattler than of I hat
'·hon8'1ty and purity" to wbic~ he laJ•
claim, The army is not kept up as a refuge for •pend-thrifts. It is discredhable
to an officer to run in debt, and e.pccially
to be ahvaya eo deeply in debt that for
thirty seven year• be bas been nnable to
got out of It. Such an officer •hou!d be
assiated out of the army. Ele i1 in d!lager
of temptation when pinced at the beau of
the Quartermaster's Dej,artmen t, and
when, instea<l,or paying off ht• debts, he
places co•liy gifts ,vhere tliey will do the
,...
mosl good.

Great Dam Disaster at Worce.tror, 1

Mass.

Thirty feet of tbe dam 11, tbe great
Lynclo Ilroo k rc-serYoir, !he miles from
Worcester, Mass. , and which supplied tliet
city 1Yith water, broke out Thursday 11fter•
noon, )1,rch 30th, &fler ba,in:; been
1rntched all day by r.rowds of 1»ople from
tlJe city r.ml el,e,.-hore, and ,ifter dernltory efforts to stop the lenk at it• ba,c l\hich
c:ndaogered it, the cootc1-1ta or t_he r,'t!cr•
voir, amounting to o~cr 700,000,000 gallons of water, were drn1"i·n off, florn:hng the
country hr.low. Tho water ran first 1bro'
a narrow ravine, a mile long, '"hich nided
to pre\'ent its too swif; de,ctnt on the
country. Only one life rras J,,.t, as far as
learned, but damage w~• douo amounting
to several millions. Se\'eral houses "'ere
washed away, and the Bottomly nnd Smith
& Co. ~lills, and the valuable Ashworth &
Jones Mill was badly damaged. 800 fe,,I
of the Bo•ton nod AIDany R. R. wna wa,hed nway.
'l'be loss cnnnot be nccnrntely computed,
but will not probably exceed a miiliou.Tbe Boston &nd Albany Railroad will sue
tbe Uity of Worcester for damages. Other
property owners wilJ do the esme if the
road i• succe8ifol.
Theoo frequent dam disasters in Mas9acbusett• should lo~d to lhe enactment of
more stringent laws cocerning the erection
and care of •uch structures,

Was the Republican State Convention for Hayes!
Although the late Republican St:tte
Convention declared Governor Hayes t o be
its choic; for Pre,ident, yet, there h1 no
mistaking the fact thot there was a eecr•t,
uader current reeling operating again.t
Hayes all the time. The men chosen as
~enatorial delegatew are by no mean• reliable for Hayes. Senato~ Sherman, who
wrote an earnesl and eloquen, letter ia
favor of tho nomination of Haye•, was
treated shamefully when bis n,me wa»
proposed
one of the Senatori al delegates. Major Bickham, editor of the D4yton J ournal, wa:1 uu i: iou, to have ~bermau
cho•en as one of the deleg11te•. Sumo ol
tbe member• a••crted tha, Mr. Suerwau
did no t de•ire the position. Mr. Uickba11J
&unouuced thal ho had information di•
rectly contrary; and to 1how how the
Uonvention treated Bickham, tbe frien d
of Sherman and Ilayes, we quote n• folio-.,
from the report in the Columbus Dis

a•

,ve

a

or

in tlie N ew York 1Tibu.nc uf t bi~ morniu!!

rnferring to me?'' Tu which the Preei
dt nt rt plie<l, "1 hos e, sad do no\ believe a
"'ord ot 1L." 'fhe Oecretary tbuu said, "I r
you do believe it 1 am nu longer flt tu
uotd a. place io your Cabll!_Ot.J.J fhis was
tho end or the matter both with the President and Coogress, leaving it a quef'ltion of
veracity bet~·een the Secretary nod my-

aelf. I have wait,•d pntieuLly for four year.
□ ever Joubtiug I shall be finally viad1cate<l, though at

Limt'.S

feeling ve ry he4vily

thl' weight of di~pleasure o f th~e bi~b ia
po\\'er fur d,,ring to tell the truth ra•pect
tho great outrage upon the army. · My obpatch:
j,-ct from the fir.t " "" not only to relieve
"~Isjor Biclcbam agnin got tho floor, the army from this outrage, bu t to obtain
and attempted ,o get a motion before t he the cxecuLiou ol a moot excellent law pa••·
con<ention that the delegMte• about to be cd iu 1866, req•liring t he Commissary Dech08en shou ld be i m1tructed for Hayee.- partmeut to 1uraish to enlirlted men &tCOAl
l'ui~, hu,·n n·~r, the couveutiou r~lm1ed to ,be articles usu~ily furni•hed them by sut
entertain, and Mr. Bickham attempting to lers. Thitt mu~t ucJmir.ab le arrangement,
gain a l..ieariag 1 the coaveutioo reful!led t11 ~vbich i~ virtullllJ Cotrried ou, iu nil other
bear him, e xpressing di•approbation by armies, "ould be wo rth to the enlisted
yell• and his•••· Fmally, Mr. Uickbam men $1,01)0,000 annu•ll y, :,nd cost nothing
got in his mou ou, which was voted down but a littl~ extra work to the Comm•••ary
by a decisive majorit7."
Deparnne □ t. This department ha,, opµo• ·
ed the law from the fir.t. In setting tbi,
Reducing the Army Expenses.
l:uv a ide vitality and value were .ii ren to
Ocneral Uaaniog's army bill ~•as•ed th• ma p11~t trariendiip.J1 wbicn could Uo dnne
Hou•e by a vote of 141 10 GJ.. It reduce, 1 11 n,> oiher way. The Is," it~elf ha" even
,i::eu om1Ltt>J lrom the ll.evi,,~d dtatu te11. tbe expen•e• n half a million .
ro .-et·iire thi~ 1uo,t u~~ful end ?t'H.~ my onMr. KAsso~ moved to amend the title 1y purpo~e. Iu the autun1n or 1875 tbe
of the bill so that it would read: '· A bill "'ecretary vi~1ted my p(,Rt receiving my
to puniF4h tbe n.r my of th e U11iter1 t::itatt>I! ,n,J•t cardiol hospi tality, which Willi fully
for gallant •ervice rendered by It in pre ,ecepted. I t hought thi• a proper ,,ccasiou
.tier vtng the Union.''
fo r a reaeRal ot our old und rrieudly re la•
Mr. llANNINn-I move to rerer that mo- tions, as \f8 had ,crved together iu tbe
tiou to the gentleman from fowa [Kn•snn] \VtH. I therefore \Y rote him ti sincere let.·
for the gallant •ervice rendered by him ,er !,,,,king to such a re•ult, though I felt
during the war.
entitled to ~o,ue rep,1.reti110 1 having for
l\Ir, I{,1.ssos-I will ho glad to take it four years expnienee<l a fu]I 1:, 1 ens~ of the
wiLh me, nnd I am ready to -.,eport on ii wrvog inf11ctt>d upon m e by the ~eoretnr)
immediately.
111 his virtual deu1..i.l to tbe Prettideut ot
i\Ir. BANN[NG-Younrcmore eady to mv truthful report. The Secretary did

MEXICO.

report now tha n

y ou

NEW 0RL!l.\.KS, April 3, t_ia GA.LVEsTON, April 3.-Tho "N ews epecial from
Browmiville, 2d says: Tbb morning at
five o'olock General Toledo went out of
Matamoras with ono bnndred men to reconnoitre. Ho was endeavoring to aocertain the po•it ion of lhe Revolutionary
rorces. While thu• engaged a column of
c&valry auddeuly passed betwee11 him and
~Jatamora,,, completely i•oiatiog him.The main body or · D iaz'• artriy marched
boldly upon the ,rorks in the upper part
of the city. Not a gun was fired from the
works. The regular troops and National
Guard burrabed for Diat.
General Labarra di•charged his revolver at them, and retreated to the river
bauk wiLb about twenty-five mea. H e
ai,ked permi~ioo to pas:t which was grH-nL-

ed on condition of becoming a. pri•oner
and being di•armed. l:ie a11d his detach ment are in Fort lirown.

Aaotber vcr•ion i• tbat G•neral Toledo
had oia hundred men, and that when outaide they pronounced for and joined Diaz.
LaTER.-Pdrticalars of to-day's doing•
are bemg a•certained. General Labarr&
was with General Toledo reconnoitering
the forces. Toledo fell back to Gasa
Mata, but bad been ecparated frum Labarra.
.
About half-put ""veti o'clock th~re wa•
a fight between the Ninth .Regulxr Caul•
ry and the regiments of Lapareno and
Aagiene. Thi• waa outaide ot the town .The cavalry surrendered. Two pieces of
artillery were taken at Monterey fort by
the revolutioni l15tl!l, and carried by hHad to

the lower part of the city. The former
~unnero •er.ed them. When they were
opened upon <.:Ma Mata Lhe Tweoty·second Regular Infantry abandoned Fon Saa
Fernando aull eulered Ca•& Mata. Tbe
fil!'bt a\ Ca•a Mata W8" bri•k for half an
hour. The revolutiouiet• attempted to
take the work~ by &torm nod were reµuls•
ed. Just as they were ready for another
attempt a white tlag ·wu rai,ed. Uolonel
O risto offered bi~ tJword to Gbnernl DiaiZ
fbe latter complimented him and told
him to wear bis 11wurd. Tho number of
·men surrendered by CriiltO i -1 variouely est-imnted e.t from one hundred o.nd nineteen
to three hund red and •iXty two,
Colonel Parrott wu taken from bis
horee ia an affuir outeide of the town, aud
is a prisoner.
Au officer of General D iaz gives the following li,t of capture•: MO men, 17 pieces
of artillery, 712 •tand of •mall arm•, be~ide~ th~e in they baada of pri sonera.
The surgeon report• three l:illed ,md
twelve wounded , Tho officers reporl fi"c
killed and sixteen w"unded.

Resignation of Gov. Ames.
Ames, th e Carpel-bag "Governor" of
Mi;sissippi , in vie w of the fact that the
Legi•lature of tbal State had prepared articles of Impeachment 11g11in•t him, on 110count of hi• diabonest and illegal acts,
and tbnt his removal was a matter of certainty, addressed a letter to the membera
of 1he Legi,lat uro propruing to resign, if
the impeachmenl '!l'ould be withdr'\wn.This was readily agreed to, whereupon
Ames resigned, and thereby "saved his
bncou." Now, if all the Radical officehold,,ra, who ha..-e abu•ed the confidence
of th e people, would do likowi•e, it would
save the expense and exposure• of a publi,·
impeachment, followed by a remornl from
office.

te- "Pickawav," tho

mi~ary d~partmcn t s into one, deri,ignat.Pd

a• the departu,ent of supplie, , making a
lari.e reduction of ,,fficere. Ail officers who
lose tbe1r place• unde r the bill are )'laced
upon u. li"it of suµe rnum,3ra. riei, aud a re
permitted to rel'lign wi~h one year's pay
for eacb eighL yeur~ of service, o r i em ain
tu service to perform such duty as tbey
may be a••igned to. It provide9 for lhe
~ducation of non commis11ioned officer11
u.nd eoldiers by the comruiRliioned officers,
and for tbe promotion of no..i-cornmhn,ion\.O

commil-1;,tioned oilicerit.

It • bul

isbes the office of'judgc arlvocate, fixes the
pay ot fir.t ser1seuut. nt $-10 per montb,
makes tho hPndquarter:S of the geoAral of

tbo army at \Va•biugton in iime of peace,
and prot'idc~ that he may set ns Secret ary
or \Var in the nb•ence ot Lhe::;ecretary, or
lvh crerer there may be n. te1npora ry in the
office. It provide. that sutlers and po•t
trauer• shall be fir.t elee~ed by a council
ofarlmini~tratum, appn,vOO by th fl department c-,mnrnu,ler, tbe Gener!\I oftha ;\rmy

and oae-'third to Gen. Rice at \Vasbington.
He did not know, but he understood that
a portion of it went to the E'ecretary of
War. Raymond, the Indian Agent Rt
Fort Barthold, aaid ho paid Orville Grant
51,000 for !letting him the pluce. Cu-.t, r
te11ified that the prodamation ot the Pre••
ident e,nending tho great S ioux milit••Y

~

Tho Radical pnper., almosi without ei:'ctption, 11.re abusing lion . Heiater
Clymer for uuoarthin!f the gigantic villAin ie, of their party !cutler,. Which moan•,
Lhat it is ult right for the office-holder•
aud party leader. to steal, rob th~ ,oldiers
~nd emigrants on the frontier, plunder the
treasury, e:uich tbl:msel.n •s and impover·
isb the peoplo, but wrung to expo,e such
rn•calities.

----··------

.&&" Thc;-e have been di•astrous stor:ns
and floods in England nu,1 France during
the pnst week . An immenae amou nt of
property hlill been Lle,;troyed . Great tracts
of country were overflowecl, and thou.and•
of people made de&Litute nnd bomelesa.
At Caml>ray ele¥en per.ons were killed.At Cateuu, in F ran ce, n loose •tone falling
rrom a bel l'ry k itl6d n prieal,

CLOTHING

RE

po•t• on the NorLh Mi••onri river becau,e
A~D EX,llUIXE THEIR
OF
il renderw them & more complete monopoly. Witness said that Thumb, tr•der at
Fort Ped:, w,u about to bo romoved wh en
be obtained ,ome affidavit• showing that
Orville Grant and Lavtoa Broo. were mixed in Iudian fraud11; • General Custer !-aid
one r>bjocl of General Belknap'• vi,it to
the frontier wa1 to perfoct arrangement"
whereby whisky could he broughl acrm1
tl1e bonier at a reduced rate and increaoed
advantage• given to post traders. General
I@"' T~e.,e Goods were purchased at pricea to suit the present depressed stato
Cu~ter rtht.ted ,ariou■ instance, io which
!(rain had been •tolen rrom the Go.-ern- of business affairs.
menl, posl traders taking it into their
in the way of bargains,
,tores.

syoc n

SPRING GOODS,
FOR l\IENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' WEAR., AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
~ A BIG BONANZA,

for the NEXT SIXTY DAYi:;.

Democratic Victory in Connecticut.
The election in Connecticut on l\londay
resulted in a glorious triumph for the Democracy, all ,bingo conaidered. There were
four ticket. in tho field: Democrntic, Republican, Temperance and Greenbllck.Tbe vote wa1 Ml na large u u•ual, but Togerooll, the De mocratic candidate for GoY•
ernor i1 rA•ele~tcd by a majority or a.bout
3,000. Tbe Senato i• 17 Democrntic to 4
R e publica n; and the Democrats h11.•e a
majoriLy of 30 or mnre in th~ Hou, e.- •
Thi• result abowa that Connecticut i• aure
for the n6minee eOhe Damocr&tio National Convention.

TEl:E

B.EM:EM:BEB.

109 MAIN STREET. 10g.
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton'a Grocery.
~ l\IR. A. J. BEACH is now c<nncctccl ,, ith this house,
and will be glad to see all his old frienJ s and customers.

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

IMPORTANT

ANNOUN~EMENT

SAMUEL J. BRENT

ROGERS & BRENT
B eg· Jeave to announce to the citizens of Knox connty, that they ha\'e leased fur
a term of years, the old nnd well-known

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,
.A.ud propose doing a GF.:fF.R,1.1, ;nn,I,J~G Rl'Sll\'F.SS , nn<l
will buy, s hip and store Grain, and do a CO)1:llISt5ION DU 'INE · .

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

rrHE BANNER
-HAS ABOUT-

DONE IN TEIE BEST MA.NNEll. AND OX FAIR TEm1s.
~ Cu.sh paid for good merchantable WHEAT. i:G,-- Fil'st-cln~s }'AMILY
FLOUR, CORN MEAL un<l FEED, always on hand.
a@- STOCK YARDS AND SU.A.LES in goncl conrlition nu,! rPa<ly for bugioess.
UUG !':ll!>t & BRE.N'I'.

.Mount Ve rnon, Ohio, Au~ust 13-m6

WEIAT A REPUBLICAN RAILWAY OF·
FICIAL IIAD TO 1l \Y AB JUT RADICAL SLANDER Ul'Oll OHLO'S DISTIN·
GUISHED SENATOR.

DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

C!llCIMNA.TI, Uarcb 20, 1876.
To Lhe Editor of tho Enquirer:
The oew,paper pre,s i• ju,t now giving
great prominence to t l!c eLatemcn~ that
Hon. Allen G. Thurm m "' hec c·mnected
,vitb thi• road &coepted a large fee for his

-OF'-

National Life Inau'ranco Lompan7
the United States.

•

HORSE :SILLS I
ANY P!P[R IN TH[ COUNTY

z&tion, a.ad commenting severely upon tho

WITH A CIIOICE OF

THE tHUPBn AND BEn M,DIUM Five Beautiful Cuts,
GOTTEX UP IX

ADVERTISERS GR[!T R[DUC[D PHI&[~,
BANNER OFFICE.
A.dmloldrator•s Notice.

e.1>7-w3!t

Admimstra.toT.

SHEltU'F'S !U,LE.
John \ril son's Ex' ra., }
,·s.
Knox Com. r1eR!James Johnson,
y VIRTUE vf an Order ofSa.le, issued out
of the Court of Common Pleru, of Knox
County, Oaio, and to me ,lirecteJ, I will oft"e r

B

for sale at the door of the Court liou.ae, Kno~
County 1 Obio,

Monday, M ay 8th, 187G,

Sbm•lfl's Sale-In Partlllon.
J. Van Il1tskirk, eta!. }
,e.
Knox Common Plea■•
Ori A. Levcrin~. c, al.
y ·d rtu e ofa.n order of an1ein partition iasued ou.t of th e Co urt of Common Pleru of
Knox county, Ohio. nn<l tom~ direded, I 'fill

B

i,085,013.99

your ....... ........ . ........ ....... .

685 .84e.e,
Jl\ WlT-"t,ss WHEREOF. Iba ..
hereunto aul, ...crihed my r.ame and
, [SEAL) cause,! tho •eol of ruy Office to b1
atlir:1•J, tile <ll\y a ud yea r aboTe
wriueu.
\\"\I. P. 111 l.r,,
Superintt'I dt>nt •

------------

r

•• ,.. ....... .................

Patterson & AloJorf,

.. ...... $1,550,81j3.76

}
AgH~gute tt.muuut ol Lillhili1ie1,
vs.
Knox Com . Ple..s.
(e.iceJJt c1t.pirnl,) jlJ("lu,hng r •
Is:iac T. Bcu:n.
insur,u1ce ... ..................... ,.. •
y \'JLtrUE of ~n o rt.l e r o f !laleis5uedout
o f tn e Cour t of C,11111u•1n l'l t!1U nf Kuox
Net .~!<Setg ........ ................ .
l!1H111Ly, O hio ,nnd to 1u~1lire,·tc1l , I wilJ otf,.r Amount of !l•·tuul paid l JI ( 'upi(ur sal e R.t d1 ~ tlo1.1r v i the Cou rt UoU•t.! of
t ul , ........................... ........... .
Knox County,

B

D ._:PARTMEN'T OF INSU H.A?'t' CE: ,}

CoLUMU US, Ohio, ~'ebrnory 3, 1876.
"'t"l:T H ~a-t.E \..', The Knox Couuly Mutul\l fu-

f

su ra1rne Co wp ,rny, loe11.te,1 at )I t. V,•r
uou, in the Sl.H.t.P of Ohio, b. 1s fil ed iq thiij
office e. sworn 1o1huemcn1 by the µn11~ r tifficcr;;
th .. reof, showing iu co n,lit1<m and husiu ess,
a.ud hna 011m11lu.....t Ul 1\JI rca1,cct-8 wi1h tht.! laws
of this ~U\tt: r t:.latin g to Mutual fire I nsuran t•tCompan ieA,
No,v, th erefore, Inpur• lH\f"tOQGf4f\w, l, \Vm.
U. ~:lill1 Sqperir\ten<leut e f l11Au rn 11("e of th t.Sto.t~ ot Ohio, do he reb.y ce rtify tlntt ,-nid com
P-l")' is nu tn oriz!!<l to traui.act. its u,ppropritlte
busU1e:!S of
FIRJ~ INSURANCE
in thia State, in aeco rdnnco with la"'· during
the current , ea r. T~e oondi tlon nnd bu!-iness
of MUid com pany at the Uate o iluch srat.(>ment
( Peceu,lter 31st. 1875 ,) is 1hown aa follows :
Aggrego.te nmo uat of availuble nasets, in clud in g the sum of $1,•
005,582.00 in pre mium note<J
Y

h.eld by the co01r.P-11:r

0-!)

po.JI-

--

force .. .... .................... $1,0$6 1 356 1;:,
Ag~ re)CRtc 8.moqnt of liabilities,
,1"•>Jll'l U. A.RMST~ONG 1
includin~ re-inaurance..... .... .
21,$00 46
!lberifl' Knox Oo1mty, Ohio.
McCL'ELLA.ND '& CULBBRI'IOM, A.ttorneya Amount of income for preoecH ug
year in cash, fncludiug $27,for Plaintiff,
104.-ttJ nssessmcnt.s pt1.id on preap7-w5$9.
ii;;·j;~~~: 36 ' 155 40

inson was ebot in the abdomen and ~litcb• upon the premises 1old.

.8&" Gen. Kilpatri clr'-;.rites to the New
York Times: "I •aid Gen. Butterfield wrote
n:o r; letter olfedng i;20.000 for tho collec·
t~rsbip of~bo port. of •. e w Yor\<. Ile de~ Dr. Uncl::ingham, Democrl\l, ha• nies it. Let the committee eqmmon m en
been elected Mayor of Denl'er, over F . ll. Tbat'• plain nod t,:, the point, Let UB bear
Crocker, R epublican, by a majority of 180 from Kil.

2,~23.60~.,e

78~.4!8.57

776,415.19
400,000 00

Knox CoUJty raut~al Insnrarcec o.

highly connected in Campell county, VirApprai,ed at $8,600.00.
T&a~s OP 8AL&-0ne-third in hand, onoginia, met to-day M Ne·,;, Providence
third iu one year, and the remainder in two
Oburcb, near Ru•tberg, in that co~ty, yeara, from t.he day o f sale; deferred payment■
to settle an old feud noitb pistol•. Roh• lo bear intores• and be secured by mortgage

Robinson is dead and Mitchell P.ould not
survive. The difficulty is under.toed to
pave been about a woman .

for

Ry Wm E, 1 na, u~1,uty,
1"1 ll EIU •••••H H.\ LE.
L. n. r,nns, AgcnL at Mt. \•a•on.
J ohn De111 uLh 1 et al., 1
Jq,ril i, 1Bi6.
vs
I
TheTru"Jteei,iofthclate l
Free Prt:sby tt'.riu.n
Knox Common Plea.~ • P enns y iv an i a Fire Insu1ance Comp&•
Church. Mart1usli urg, I
ny of Philadelphia.
Kuox Co., 0., ct tt.l J
I.> Y VIRT OE of o.n order of sale isJ111ued nut
~TA.I I~ OF 0UJO,
U of the Cou rt o f Common Pleu of K nos
l NsOHAi\CE Dt..l'Ali1M ENT ,
County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer
Coluin.bua, 0., Jan. :!d, 18i6.
for 11ale at the door of the Co urt Hou1e of KnoI
, , r nRRBAB, l hc P\'DIIS)Jv:111i& Fire 11,,ur•
County, Ohio,
f f an ce Co., 1.,c.,ted 1u , l'111ltt.1Jclphi•, in
On Mo11d<1y, ,IIay 8th, I R76,
the Stftte of Peu1,~rlv1111ie, ha,- fihd in thi•
at 1 o'clock, p. m. , ofsair l day, the following oifice a swo rn :Stit.1.• muut, 1,y tht• proper Qffi...
described lancls an.d teaem.euta, to-wit: Being ct:1 lj thert'Uf , s lww i ug 11 s cou, ljtiou Hild buki Dt-A,
Lot!l No. 23 aUd 24 in t he Towr) of .llartin11- anll Juts couiJJ ,ed ju ulJ ru-,_v,·cti,. with 1ho )Nwa
bnrg, Knox coun tv , Ol}io.
ufth :@:Stu.te relatiug to Fuc l11rnnu1ce Cow•
A pprai~erl a.l$580
panie", iuc1,rpo1u1cd l>y o th e r S tat u of the
Ti!:U \fb 01r .SA 1,&-Oac•thirt.l ca.sh; one-third Unitt'<l ~wtcs.
1n o neyear,and one-third iu two \·ett.rs from
Now, Thcr~fore. Jn pun-unnce or law, I~
the t.lay o f ea le; d~rcrrell payments to bl!or in• WilliHw D. liill , Sup,• rinh!11<l~ utof ln,-unrnce
, e rest a11d be 8Ccu rcd by mortg11geon1aid prom• of the Mille of Ohio, Jo hcrch)' c1 rcif.), that
i! ee,
i.ai1 l U-.111p1111y is autlHJri:t:t'd 10 tnrn~uct i11 up•
J OUN 11. A IUI STllONO.
propri:u .. llui-illt!.1'S ol 1'""'11e lmmnsnc~ in thie
Sheriff Knox f'.o . , 0.
't'l.tc, rn acc11rd un~t• w th lnw . 1turing 1lu· cur•
MuClellan,1 & Cl!tborta1'11, .A tt 'y s. for Plff.
ft'IJ1 year. 'l'h t' co111l11io11 ,,ri ll bueiue~s of aaid .
R!)7 W0$9
c..;ompaliy at th e dit.tf' of .. uch ~uue111t-Dt( D1ctn1•
ber 3ht, l8i5,) is 1,bow11 .oJ follolVs:
SllERU'F'S S .I.LE.
A~g rega.te nmountoftl\'d.illlble Ai•
•

~pi,wf1111 2

offer for M~le q.t ,11e doorof, qe CoQ.rt Bou Fe of
Knox county, PJl
·
MQnday, M,1y 8, 1870,
Two Young Virginians Fight a Dqel at t o'clock ~- M., of eaid Jay 1 the fol1 ow!ng
describel'I lanr e n.nd tenemenu, t o• w1t : Be111g
About a Woman.
t.he N. W. qu•rter of 116Ctio11 2, township 18,
RICHMOND, April 8.-Thaxton T. Rob- range 19 Knox county, Ohin, or h,rub di reetetl to be ;olt.1 a.t lianton, Ohio, contaiuing 160
in•on and J e.,e i\litchell, young men acres mote or l~ss.

ell received 4ne •hot in ~h~ 1:~a<l, wr,jch ,

$t,fl09,0-1,tl.l,0

llcinsurance ltc'-c rve...... ...... ..
Am11uut o f lnoomc for tilt yt·a r ..
Am ouul of D i"bu1sJmt-uU for lh e

Surptu,........... ....... ....... .. 370,415 IP
011 ,lfnndny, illa!J 8, 18,6 ,
ununt of l11 cume for the) cur in
At 1 o'clocK P . .\1 ., of ~Uill da,y, th e followin,2 .A: cns
h. ......... ..... .. . . .... .. ... ..... 6i7,6G!.43
described land, and te1u•rnt-11tJs, to-wit: Lot A.11111unt
of Ex:J'Ontl1turcs fol' thP
No. 13 in the towu of D1u1vill ~. Knox
year in <'a"'h,. .... ...... ..... ........ :;.J3,fl91.?P
coun t7 , Ohio, ~itnMed on the North•we.et corI.. \VtT NESS \\TJIJrn}~O F, I b&"Ye
Qt,r o tb e Public Squ_ino iu :-mid village.
h~renntoi,,uU.scrihctl my name, end
Appraised at $!GOU 00.
[6RAI,) eoused the seol of nay Ollie• to b<i
Terms: uf ~a le Callh.
nffi~('(), the d t\y nnll ycu r nbo..-e
.TOI i ~ \I ~ l!WiTROXG ,
written.
~heriff K.11ox Cunut.y, Ohio.
W)I D IIILL,
II. H Gtun:n, Attorney for l_jl'ff.
Appraised-firs\ described trnct at $4500 00
•
~upni11t<·1i<ltnt.
npiw5$6
:id
II
"
120 GO
0. n. 0.\. 'HEL'5, Ageut 3.t M 1. Vernon.
Terms of Sale-Cosh,
mcb31-7G
JOLIN M, ARMSTR0NO ,
Sheri fr Kn ox County• Ohio.
SHERIFF' S SAI.E,
Wm. C. <'-0op.r,AtL'y for PHI'.

~ent!

went through bl• cheelr and
~,aw York Evening Post, a glancing,
lodged in back of his head, and an'>ther
leading Republ'kan paper say•: "It i, im• in the brea•t. The latest report •tales

GIVE US A CALL. ~

HE nnderoigoed has been duly appoint-

Pri• A.t 1 o'olock P. M. , o r said day, th e Collowin g
lunds and ten~m ent.s, to wit: Certain
day Ian, paHed the 8il\'cr Coin Bill, by a dl!Scribed
lands situnted in Koox county, Ohio, aud dcvoto of 122 yeu to 100 o~y•. JI way not --o ribed e.s Lot l\o. 8, in a ,Vlittnf the E11:st onca party vote, a• Domocrnts end Republi haJf of st:ction 3, rnwn!hip 5, ran,.ce 14, U.S.
M. lanrts, as surveyed and recu rded by Al ex•
cans "ere pretty well balanced on e&cb o.nlle r Holm e3, being Jill.ft of the s.'" me prPnti--aide. The following is t he text of the bill ~s co11vcyed by Jt1.ccib H11.rnelt to Juhu Wilso n
by deerl dated June 28th, l ,~·41, recorded on
as pao•ed : That there be and hereby io pagt, 54, O (H1!', X, Knox count~; ahm .tht (~1appropriated "llt of any money in the lo"' ingd escri betl re.1.l estate, s1 1uated m 11a1,I
I{nox t~ouuty, Ubio, in 1t1.id 1ectio 11 3, townTreasury $163,000 to pro,·ide fo r engra,ing ship
5 an<l raage 1-l, U. :i. ~(. la.11d1, h,,iu ~
printing and other expenses of making t.hr~e ac res in the North-eMt corn er of tlw
\Vest one-half of L'lt No. 9 on the plat nbovc
and issuing United Sta:.cs note3,
anentioued ml\dC tor Hid Jacob. Barnett; uhl
Section 2 - That the Secretary of tlie three acres being a ll of s ,id \Vest ha lf of !A.id
rre.aMnry i'I hereby directed to igsue eiher Lot No. 9, af,~r dc,fu c tin'{ therefrom hvo
coins of tbe Unitt-'<l ~La te:-t of the .denomi• tracts one dccdud to J r,hn B"ro,vu . con ,ni nin:l
nation of ten, twelll!J, t,crnt!J fivt nod fifty gev~n ~crcs 1 and one dt:eded to Surab Kirkcent! of11tandarcl va lue in r edmnµt iou uf lA11d, contu.ini~1g forty o.cre!I more or le■~; said
bree sere• bcmg bounded as follow11: Com&n equal nmount of fractional curre n cy ,
mencing nt the No rth -east corner of li&i<I We.et
whether the eame be no·,, ia the Treaau ry hft.lfofsnid ~ t No. 9, running thence ,vest
awaiting redemption or whe1hcr it mRJ be thirty rod, i ,hence angling _to ~he Etu1t line
presented for redemptio n aad tbe ~ecre ta • o f sl}.id Lot to tht' place of bcgmnmg .so a• t1,
ry of the Treasury may, unde r regul asiona c mt<li n three acres,

at the r-egul>1r sub-Treasuty and public depooitorie• of the United i:Stt11•• uutil th•
,.hole amount or fractional currency out•
otanrling ■ hall be redeemed.
Section 3-ThRl sil ser coins or ihe
United 8tr.tea or the denominntiou of one
~ollar shall be & legal lender Rt Lheir nominal value for o.ny a ,n oun t not e xceedi n'{
fifty dollare in any one payment r.nd silver coins of the denominat10n1 orleH tlun1
one dollar •h,dl be a legal ten rler at th•ir
nominal value f.,r any a,nount not exceed ing t1<~nty-fi ve doll~r. in 11ny oue pay-

~

WITH THE PUBLIC.

by the ProbateCo unof
Kno.1 Couuty, Ohio, tt.l A1l1ui1111,trato r of
of the Euate of A1onzo Garduer, dece a.s
ed i also the e~ia.te of Mar1 U ,,rdnd, ht.te of
Knox Couuty, Ohio, J.l.!oea1u~d. Ail per.,.
sons indtibtcd to so.id e1tat.e are requ e,i.~
ed to ma.ke immedi&te po.ymenl, and ,hose
having olaims aga.irnrt. the same 'ffill pr..e~cnt
them <luly proved to the unden i~oed for
allowance.
JOH:,; STROUSE

Cv/1,m!ws, 0., I'(bru'l.r!I 2.A, 18ifl.
"t'"t7 UEP..fo:.\S, t he Nn1inual Life Intturance
tl' Co, loe,ueU tt.t \\ a,.. Ju11gfo11 , in the 1Ji1•
trict of Co lumhin, has til l',J in this office a
sworu slnt.emt'nt h;, the prn11cr officers thereof,
1howiug it.8 com.htion nnd bui-i nc,;~, and bM
c·,rnplied in ~"11 re.,pl!.cts with the laws of tbie
StAte rel11ti11 ll: to L le In~u rancc Con1panie1.
N ,w, Th erefiH"<", In pnr~nauce of J1w 1 I,
Wm . D. llill, :--upcr1111 e11i.J4·nt
lnf<unnce
or th~ :-:tate of 1 >hi", d ,, hereby cc rtifr that
P.l\id C11m1,anr i!-1 authoriz('(] t-0 tran11•1Ct it ■ IIJ?•
prop ri utc 1Ju ... inl"~6 of Lifo l11~urn11cc in th11
St111c. in acc,1rcl:tnr1· wi,lh lnw, rluring the cur•
rent year. 'fhe c,md1t1 on nnil bnQille9!i of ••ic1
(;omj.. nny at tht, J11r1~ of ..,uch i-tattm1ent 1 (Deo.
3h•t, 18i5,) iK blwwn AM folh1w!:
Am ,mn t of Cnpititl Stock p:,id
up .......... ....................... . .. $ 1,000,000.00
Agl!reg utc a.mount. of admitted
Assets, i n cUlriiug tht' i-um of
$62.H3 02 "fn premium uores
a nd Io.ins held by the Cprupa.•
ny on Policies iu for('('............ 3,8i2,070.61
Unadmitted A!ttiets :1wountivg to
$H ,40H.80.
A-{gregnte amount of Li abi li tic~,
rndnd111g

.AT TIIE

CAN C'Ol!MUNICATE

The House of R ep r rse ntati ves, on

or tho Treasury department provid• fur

ATTRACTIVE STYLE !
A.ND AT

T ed and qu~lified

STA re. nF Ouro,
l ~<::17uA:'\C I': 0RPA l:tTM&!"CT,

or

Ir lS THEREFORE

T EIU.OUOII WHICII

of

C<rlifica/c nj Complian ce for Publicalio,i,

iervices Ma Trustoe unde r th o ro-orgn.ni•

amount. Now, to my mind, it is nol u
matter of public con corn -. bat ~Ir. Thurmaa received, so long&• he faithfully dia•
charged the truot repo;ed in uim. When
11 cau be proved that Allen G. Thurman,
"'lulo rru!'ltee of Ll..ie Atlaut,c aud Great
\·Vt!stero U-.ilroad, \Vu.:i engaged io any

PLACE.

J ..UfES ROGERS.

SEN.4.TOR TIIUR .U ,U\' AGAIN
1'I.\DIC,1.TED.

flifiJ> The

possible to bcliern thl\t all this wretched
buying and •el1ing ofpatrounge could have
gone ou about the Pre•iderit, upon tlje
threshold of hie bou ■ e, aacl under hi• vr,ry
;iose, without an unparalleled aud almost
incouceivnble iusensiLiliiy OJ/ tho part of
tbe P re,ident him,ell."

OS.

SQUARE DEALING

reilervation enlurnced the value of iradi11g

a11d npp,,inted hy the 8t!crt tary o( \Var.~uch r~demption a pd isifue b7 suQij titutiou
It reJu ,e; t e staff of RI I g,nersl officer,,

------------

ADLER

at Fort Abrab~m Lincoln, ,old that hi•
profits wer~ $16,000 annually, one third of
which was patd to Geo Hedrick of Iowa ,

·
conclud..J to let the matter rest, bopin" or oalary.
Mr. Thurman was solicited to net as one
nnl.} for the 1,ar,ial re1)arntion thf\t tim ~
gives all wrongs, when your lette r in Jan• oflhe Trustee,, by t he boaLlholdeno unrler
U;lry, a'i chairman of one o f the commit• an agreem ent •igued uy •everal hunrlred
tee, or Conl(r<•••• called for the informa- individual holdero, hnd concurred in by
tion furaif4hed you. For your comphanet- ll.ll. Tile irn.mo agree rn ent. sLipulated whu,
with my request not to bring ID} nnme for- cempensation wu, to be paid and the
ward in connection with the iove~L1gation 1 amonnl received by the Trustee• w•a p~,d
I Lrnder you my Lhnok!j, and nor, relea~e by the bondbolJer• individually, and not
yon from furthe r o~liiratioas in that re- bv the Company or tbe road, so tbal the
boo~• of the Company do nol abo,v, as ha ■
spect . Very re•pcctfolly, etc.
been a.""erted, wha., am ou oti were paid
W. B. HA ZCS,
the Trn•tees. It wa• ll matter solely beLween tbe bondholders and i\lr. Thurmon,
Hon. H. B. Banning.
Our Wa•bingtoa correspond en t, under and if the Trustee,,hip required no •er·
vices that llD honeu aud lnnorH.ble mau
date of April 2d, writes: H. B. Banning might not perform, who•o concern i, it ~xlu1• nn ndmirable bill recently reported ceptint tho•e pe,:uniarly intere,,ted? AL
from the committee on military ftfi'Airs of the time i\Ir. Thurman was appointed
the House, for the reorganization or the Tru•tee rMii way credit, both in -.his conn•
try and in Europe, was grelitl)' depre,sed,
army. The bill has foaturcs of specinl ex- a 11d it "·:u necess ~ry to lrn,ve at the bead.of
cellence, which, if pa,sed, will add greatly the reorganiz.tion, gentlemen 01e•l~bli.hto the etllcioncy of the army, beai ,les af- ed national reputation for ability and honfecting a considerable sa,ing of expense.- &1ty, and for thi.11 ren1iun M.r. Thurman
was oought oul ·and engaged. I am the
I t doe. not reduce the present effective only officer now· on tbe road who was con
for(·e of the army, but red uce• the number nected with ii before and nt the time Mr.
of inlaLtry rel(iments from twenty-five to rh11rma•1 wtu1 oae of it"' TrUl!!-\.eei:t, and L
twenty, aud tho c"v~lry from ten to eight, know whereof I write. I mKy auJ tbat I
am oot a hflie,er in the politica l creit"d t o
thwt reducing th e nu ,Ll>er o f iafa11try of•
which Mr. Thurmau sub:-1cribt!", but lltn
6cer, fifty-five and caval ry officers fifteen, mn•t Pmphatic,,llv a believer in that geaand i"crer..o!es the siz~ or companies nod tleman't1 persontt.l integrity.
Respectfully,
W. P. SIIATTUC,
regimeilts . It does away with the regiGenf)rft l PtU!i.. eoger Ag:eut.
meut><l orgaaiz!ltion of artillery, reducing
Lb~ field officer• of artillery seventeen. It
The Silver Coin Bill.
.zousolidalt.:ii tbe quartcrm>ls ter ant.! com-

officen~

AND GO TO

d111,bouorallle trauto1uc1i•ms it. would t t1eo be
I then time to inquire into the amount ol his lee

were r o eport for not. lK"e fit f.O reply to my lette.r.

carrvini.; a knav,ack during the w• r. You
could uot not be found then. ( Laughter.
'l'he motion to a mend tho title was re•
jectcd, yea, G2, nays 151.

PULL DOWN YOUR VEST!

More Post-traderahip Swindles Bro't

to Light
Betrayal or Laba1•ra by Gen• · General George A. Cuater Appeared beeraJ Toledo.
rore the Committee on E1penditure!l In
General Dias in Full Possession of the War Departmen, on the 29th uh. He
teatified that Robert T. Sl!pe, po•t trader
Matamoras.

-------

Wasbin.1>:lon cor
respondent or the Oiacinoati Enquirer, i~
greatly disgusted with the condition of affairs at the Federal Capital. H ear him:
8bntlo• of General IVa.hingtoa, Fnthar of
His Country, founder of the R epublic,
first President of the Uaited Stnto,; spi rit•
of .Adams, Jefferson, Monroe, Jack,oa
Fathers of '76, look down ou the mnn that
•lops around iu George WMbington'•
shoes, and tbinlr of the President of the
United States i••uing tnoo proclamation•
extcading lhe boundaries of an Indian Reservation for the purpose increasing t he
profits of Bcother OrTille'• post-traderA New Presidential Candidate.
have received copy
tbe \Vasb- ship I l\Iy God! Americ&o citizen, think
of it!
ioglon Daily N,u:,, which contains a rtiI@'" 13abcock and bi• confederates are
clet in fnor of the nomin ~tion or General
James W. DenTer, •• the DemocrMic now endea voring to discredit the testimocandidate for Preaident. General D. was ny ofd eteclivo Bell, who was employed by
born near Wincbesler, Ya., emigrated to them to go to St. Louis and steal the el'iOhio, and afterwarde; to l\lis~ouri; raieed a dence against tho P,esident's Private Seccompany and 1erved in the Mexican war retary. If Dell 1vas the bail mau these
under General Scott; then •ettled in Cali- precious rascals wish to make him nppenr,
fornia, where he became a State Senator wby did Grant, Babcock & Co., take him
and a Rcpre•entative in Congre• ·; the Ci1y into their confidence? But unfortunately
or De&1ver waa named In hi ~ honor; wH.& a fu r Bubcock, O,lonel Dyer, the di•trict at·
Brigadier General during tbe late civil "'"' t'>rney of St. Loui•, bas fully corroburaled
-ser,ing hi• ,ountry n·1Lh houor; 1:euce ercry materu;1.l t1t.1tLeme11t m~de by &11.
being re•tored, he returned to Ohio, and
t tii"' The Ciucianati E1t11ufrer ha1 added
is no,v e11t.en,ivcly eng•gcd iu futming a column to each page, making dfty ,ix
near ,Vilmington. Ho iaa zealous GrAng•r, columns altogether, and llppeara in a beauand ha,, the reputs tiou of being an honeat tiful sui, of new typo, presentiog a typoaod con11cientious man.
graphical appearance second to no other
paper In tho cou ntry. T he Enq,<i,·ei· i•ed•
"Empren of India."
ited with uncommon ability; and if ii
A "Royal Title• Bill," eo·called, haa would devote a litlle more spnce to fightpaosed a •econd readioir in the Rriti•h Ing the common enemy, and less to at Honse of Lord,, aud will no doubt be en- tack-i upon prominent Democrat~, we
acted int'> a lnw, co11rerri11g upon Queen would lilrn the paper a !(real de11l better.
Ylctori& the title of "Em pre•• of Indin."
@" New York"'"': A• ve, we have
Thia i• intended, we pre•ume, l!.l! a proclamation of lb e aubjection of Ibo Indinn not seen any evidence to •how tba·t - l\lr
Empire to the Brili,h crown. But, if the Taft, the new Secretary of War, baa order
people of India po,sos• b 1lf the good ed either a court martiRI or a court of insen•e of Engliabmen, they mn•t entertain quiry to deal with the fraud by which
feeling• of profound diguot for their future ~lujor Orville E . DabcocJ;, of the corps of
ruler, arter witne•eing the buffoonorie1 of United States I;nginors 1 took $1,300,000
that profligate gentleman, the "Prince of out of the treasury or the country through
Wale,,," who recenl)y exhibited himeelf cheating met\8urement• of wo rk done by
the Wa,bingtou Ring around building• of
in their mid•t.
of (be U oitcd States in tbat town.
~ The Baltimore Gazette ••Y• the Re~ An incendiary fire at f irmount,
publican party l1 meanly eodeaYoring i o
shove th e whole respot•slbility of tho War W eet Virginia, early on Sunday morning,
Department corruptions upon n wom11n, destroyed twqnty-two bnildiag•, mostly
Mri. Belknap, aud aslrs: Was it a ll'Orunn buslneas houa~e. 'fhe entire block fr om
thal dragged MacDonald dcwn, noel Joyce l3ridge streot to Jeflerson stre~I, qutb
rmd Babcocl: and Shepherd 3ad Orville o.nd ~jde of Maiu streo1, and e,·ery building
Williams? bit really tru~ that the P.o- but twc1 po t4e "North •ido, 1vere burned;
publice.n party Is norr run and controlled also a number or bullding• al.ant. 8rldgo
by women, and d iobone•t ,vomen at tbnt? stre;t. The t otal lo•s reaches $125,000;
Ha, the great party of mor~l ideas come totnl insurance $59,800. Thirteen families
were rendered bomelc0 s
tolhi1~

____ _____

Gea. Hazen Heard From.
Tue Clevelaucl Ilcrald, a R epublicnn pa•
per, says: It is \'ery well known that
Genernl W. n. Haz,,n h~d a difference of
opinion with Secretary Belknap on the
subject of post-trndersbips, sod that General Hazen held yery d ecided view• na to
the crookedne•• of eome tran,actions be:
tween the post-traden nod tbe War Dep:,rtment offici•ls. He endeavored four
) eara n,go to bi-iog those transa.ct!oas to
tl,e r.ttrntion of the Go,erumcot, but with
no other result tbau securing his own ban·
i,bmcat to a remote and inhospitable po.t,
where ho was cut off from civilized lifo
nnd, wher<>. in additioa to'other Jurdsb ip~,
he en<lured a heavy du:nestic afi! 1ction ..:_
llig wronl(S were great, but he felt ,hai it
would be useleso for him to soe i< a remedy,
so he a bided bis lime.
llefore the fall of Secretary.._13elknap,
General Hazen obtained le!lve oT nb,eoce
to visit ~lexico. While ho was absent the
explosion in the •War Department came,
ait that it was not nnexpected by Ueneral
lfozen, and tbat he was not unconnected
with the erent, are facts marle clear by the
letter wbich bas since been received from
him :m,I mude public by tho Chairman of
the Commiltee on Wur Expouditures.Tnr.t letter is as follows:
CrrY or MEXICO, March 15. ·
Hon. Heister {)tymer:
DEAR srn: The papers of the 4th in•t.
bronglJL me the result of Lhe Belknap investigation. Dy relerring to lhu proceodiug• of the Hou,e Military <.Jommittee of
Marcb, 1872, you will tlnd preci•ely the
:1,ame iu turwation ..given by me then as
that upon 1T4iich yu,1r inve,tigatlon was
:ouuded. Mr, Smalley, tbe tben clerk of
that committee, published in tho New
York 7.'t-ib,,,,e the µurJJort of my e vidence,
wh1cb only referred to the black mailing
uf the po.t trad~r. and not to the tlu:11 di•po-5ition ot the money, bu, he Added lo it
die predUlllJJlive dhsposition, which ii now
provt·d to hnve been true. Tbe Secretary
uf War took ihe new•paper paragraph to
Lbo Pr~ident, u.s he t1iuce said , remarking:
".1U r. l 're8ide11t, htn·e you eeen Lbe ar~icJe

Q IOlJ lll

A.~,!~:t
•~~t~~~·~;;,·~·;:~~..
dillgy ea rin narcs liable to

RB-

aessment ..... ... .. ...... ........... ...

Amo1rnt of ex pendi tures fQr the

2~3,186()(1

First National Bank,}

of Ashluuu,
v~,

J~tm l>. Higbie.

Log-,n Com . Pleu.

J

virtue ofn u ex cnfinu i1,~n <.'d o ut of the
B yC'our1
of
Plea,, of
coun ..
C1m111,111

l,c1~H11

ty, Ohio, anti to H1t! ,lirt!ott"'l. I wiI1 offt>r for
◄ ale nn th t' fllrlll uf J ohu lli~hi l", 4 111i le111 we11,t,
of \\011n 1 V, rnon, on t.he new Ddnwn re road.
i:.1 Kno:s; l'O\l11t, ·, on

Twidny, the 11 th ~I A1.ril. 187G,
at l o'o1orlc P . .At . of•oti,I dav tht> rollowingcle•
◄ cribt->Ll c hattf'I propertv, to."wit: ' •u .. Jlt'ff Clo•
ver ll ulJ ,•r ouJ. Ch:•uncr, numuluctu rcd by
Ahhf&n d M acriitu• l 'o.
Terws of ~~\le-C'ttl'lh ,
J OHN \f

A Tl. ISTROJ-G
Sheriif K11ox C'11uuty , 0hiQ,
tocy, Att "ys. for P1'0\

A FARM OF YOUR OWN IS

The Best Remedy ror Hard Times !
FR;EE HOMESTEADS
-AND THE-

Best a.nd Chea.pest Railroad lr~n~
AHEOS Tllf: 11s1;; 1,)I' THE
u, ·10 p \('I I· I'

prcaedingycar in •••h..............
29,0345~ 1
IN NEBR
IN WITNESi! 1\'IIEREOF , I have SE 'Ultb A ll•ll1E .,l \o.

[Sll.\f,)

her~unto subscribed my' name, nud ~nt fret' tn H.ll 1 ,
caused the Sea l of 11\Y Oilioe to be DA VIS, Lau,! t.. ""•'
~fii~ed, the day and year !'above ha., Neb.
written.

TI:, Wm, Ewing-, ])cpuly.

WM. D. HILL,
Superintendent.

mnr ~I

., anti hntuc.
$12 .Outfit
t errn.
◄111)' l\\.

CO., Au~u5ta, Mo.inc.

.1\.11;• ut W IU fl -1
f co. 'J' Rl'E ~

--------~,~

LUV.t.L YOTIVEl!i,
OillU Sl'.-1.TE NEWS,
CLEA.NED
Dh:;1·aceful Rowdyism,
- We have rcrei\'eJ trum 0. W. Pen11y
'B'llo Spring Electlen
Ne,\'ark, 0 do, a ti, ~cri ptive c-t.t:1.lo;u1:
E. C. Jlau1ilt,m, "iocul cJitor'' of the Io lift. V ernon pas-ed off quietly and In
~tui·e Uoom Cor Dent,
- Gallia county io troubled witb the
811. Vernon _lltarlict:..
of plaut•, &c. for the Sring of 1876. Mr Rep11blican, wa• the cause of producing a good order. There 11as considerable in•
For Rout, and possession gi,en on tho
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR.
wheflt liy this earlt,
Penr;y'• green·hou-e• are the largeot iu c-on,idernblo commotion on Main otreet, terest manifeoted in the quadran~ular
Oar,Ju/111 {Jorr«led fV,ek/;; for t!,e Banner fir.t of J dnuuy, ~ nry desirable lllld con•
- David 8mith, a prominent citizen of
this
part of tb f'I ::5tate, and his fal'ilitie"' la•t Mouday, when he appeared in the Gi!hl for the Mayorality, which resulted
vouieut l:ilure ltoorn in Iba t,ity of Mouut
1'1011111 Verno11 .......... A.prU 7 , 1"'70
MT, VEJ.l.liO:., April 6, 1870.
folcdo died Wednesday woek.
Veruon. F'ur krwe &nd other ptuticulan,
the •ery be,t for filling order• in hid line character or a col'l'ardly ruffian and e11gag· io the re•election of T. P. Fr-drick.
BUTTER-Choice ta.ble, 22ch
- Valentine Dir.chn•ben bas been
call uµon or add.reMs the undereigued, at
For Council there was some pretty h ud
of busirtPss.
ed in a •treel brawl, that "·"'• witneoi!ed by
EUU~.Fresll, per do,., ltc.
this uilice.
L. 1iAttPmt, Agent.
my~tPrioul'Jly mi~~mg from Ilt"llefoutaiue
C.U.t;E.SE-Westem l-t~:st1rve, 14a.
- Mrs. Laur& Bishop, wire of hlr. Cha• hundred:-1 of people, tbe thoroughfare being "6f'hting 0 in enme of tb1, \Vards-notu.hly
'mlIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITII
Dec. 17_·t:...r_ _ _ _ _ __
.APt'Lt:;-Urt:t:11., 3.00 ~ l,arnd; Dried 10a
tor a week.
Biohop, of Centreburg. d,etl 011 the 27th crowded nt tbe time, The circum8tanct:e lhe Semnd and Third. In the First Mr.
lb,
,
- There ia I\ movement nt Z•noov:lle, perf'v£
The place to buy Ladies Jllm,lin Under.lTOES-35@t0c per bushel.
ult•• after a brief illoe,,. 1:ihe was much are these: Mr. Jean Bassett, tbe Mana John Pooling had no opposition from hi•
PEACilEld-Ne\\
<>uu i>right, dried 12c. per 1vear i• at J. Sperry & Co's. Large stock
fl grand Centennial eelebraLion of tLe
for
belove<l by her friends and nei:,;bbors, hav• ger of Kirk Hall, and Hamilton have no\ opponent. Mr. David .Mend, l'l'bo was put
lb.
of uiccly m•do good• juot opened.
llEANS-.Prime wblte, 60c. ;ier l>ushel
in!( been II membet of the church. for n been on good term• for about n ear past, on the tick,t •g•in1t bis will and consent. 11pproacbi ng Fourth of Julr.
A
mau
named
Bragg
bas
been
oeu•
FEAT
HERS-Prime
Ii
vo
~oooe,
40(o)60c
per
number or year~, and n. worthy member ot grnwiug out of n busiueu tra action, -The following are the offidal figures for
F. F. WAlto & Cu. oell Rogen' Bro&
tenced to four years imprisonment, from lb.
Wllire Advertising Contract,, can be made. the Tetnperftnce ~ciety. Tho funeral ~er· wherein B•s•ett claims that Hamilton de· the oeveral city end townsbip officers:
BEESWA.X-Ycllow, 25e.perlb.
best qu~tity of Spoon•, Knlveg and Forks
Wa,bington C. H., f•Jr girdling trees.
.Gl2ll" CALL .riT THE OIL MILL,
LARD-Loose loo. per lb.
vice11 took placo from the Meth••di•• frauded him out of mouey for certain
at lowest prices.
·
feb2litf
CITY TICKEr.
- A. M. Link, a distiller at Tippecaooe, ·. S!,;EDl:!-Cloverse~d.~8.00@S.50 per hushalJ
chuich, ~ud were conducted by the Rev. work performed at his office. While stand·
NAYOR.
T!mo,hy $2.00@2.25; ~•t:u, ~l,~0,
10,000 Rolls Spring Patterns Wall
I.Ot; l L U 1ua ITI 1-;i,,.
TALLOW-7,c. per lb.
ing on the corner of Main and Vi11e T. P. l•'redrick .................................663 lliami county, mnde nn assignment on
i:ivutbmaJd.
EiOUel-Live weight, 6\@ic per JI,; dross• l>apcrs nnd Borders, now ready for ~ale Rt
Jll.' l'. l'EU:VON, OUIO.
24th
iust.
As,ets
light;
liabilitie•
heavy.
D.
W.
Wood
..........................
.......
.
2$U
rho
l,i
htnin~
E.tpre••
on
the
B.
&
street,
on
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••are
cheaper
than
any
other
house
in
Mt.
wl1•t1i11g their billo fur tho ,ummer cam onA niitht la,t week, -total loss, ono dot•
Wm. Bascom Ewalt .......................... 111 girl of Dayton tried to drown herself Wed·
.
, ACRJ;,S 1u Woodbury county lo,ra
Sih·er Plated Ware, choapeot, at Ar• Vernou. Call a~d sec them.
Dl9tf
G. ll. Stilley .................................... 67 11eod1\y night, on sccnunt of her father ob•
At 7 o'clock, P. M.
.Sioux City, conta.ming a poJrnJatJon of' 4 ooo •
paign.
lur's \\i·urth of postage etiunpa.
nold'•·
111 the county 1cat of Woodburv cuu.uty. 'l'°beb~
- - ---!!'!=,,.J)!lple who brinit old ranaid lard to
!farrow's Cholers Cure will relie,c you tr~cta or !nod were cnterl'fl eighteen )·eo.n ago
jecting-to the company'llhe kept. She was
- The E ,ster term of K,uyon College
Tbc Election in the County.
Acddental Sllootlng.
The
severe
winter,
followc,i
by
,f
eholic
or
any
summer
complai,nt.
!Ja.
tnwn and pRl 1n it off for butter, arc inform~
r1tJc Pate~t. from Unit1..-d SLntC3 Go\'cn..1weut:
re,cuerl.
cl1,1te~ tn...d11.y. '"~Jter a ,·acation of two
A young man named Wm. Farley, aged
·LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
the rainy, dubious spring and summer of <er Bros. ai,ent• for Knox county.
a~d perfect 1n every resptct, Hes trithin one
ed that fra,h lard can be hud (or sboutone • weeks rhe Summn term will begin,
- At Toledo, Saturday night, a meetThe followiu~ t1cke1 wa,, elected in Lib·
about 22 yearo, a fKrm•haud working fur
effect. Cou,umption . ConN Efo•ks for l\Iatra•sea for
I t ttulc of Ibo village of llov,lle •ud \\'oolfdale
th ird the price they n,k for their villain•
ing,. .. held ood delegates were appoint,d this year, hos had
- Pro!. Wright, of the Agricultural loaac ::ltull, in Miller tuw111hip, receiTed a . erty town.hip by a good majority:
1' d
., d . . fi
' 11Icb~7tf
M ea near t.beccuter of the COUDty, ond are Wtllt:rea
. .
h
t
reatens
to
regom
its
o.u
renuc
a1gm
·
B·1gardu1
&
Co's.
by smt,Jl 1trenms of ruuurng water. WiH e&•
OUI ,. tuff.
to a national con veotioa in th& intercat ••f
Co1lt•gt-, Columbui~, hai-. beeo vi .. itiug Gamw
~h&D!,,?C one or all of theae tr&Otli at C,10 per o.ero
Juuice of the Peace-John Koonsmaa
crwce. From its lirst faint symptom•.
- One r,sult of these Hadical hard bier during tho past week, the gue,t of paiuful, and in nil probability a fatal
a narrow guago railroad from Ne1v York
good farm Janda in Knox oountJ. or good
tor
Tru•tees-William D. Hawkioa, Charle~
wound, from II pi•t)l that ho Wat handthrough it• harassiog later slagea. IIall',
tim8" i,-, that fl great mn11y familiPM hRve Pruf. Rust.
property _i n .Mt, Vcrn?u, nuJ d2ii~ru11cc, if
to
SI.
Louis.
ling, on Sanday last. The weapon 1Tat a W. Keller, William Kring.
any, pnad m caal.i-or wdl sell on k,ug 1lme ttt
Balsam for the lungs mast be called the
boen compelled to break up house keep·
- Tbirty-four ptrsQn• were admitted to
tl.Jc above prices.
- Prof La1vrence Roat, o( Kenyon Col• smnll•sizcd seven·shooter of the Tycoon
Clerk-Frank Snider.
qonsumpti\'e's frieud. Its blessed reliet
Ing and go to boardiog. in order to lea.en
momberabip in the Second Pre•byteri&o
NO. U .
lege. •tarted la•t Tuesday for Danville, pattern, and a neighbor ,,.bo had borrowed
Treasurer-William S. l\Illchell.
gives nights of peace instead of back·ng
expen•e,,.
AILllOAD TlCKETS solu tt reduced
Church io Z•nesville. at the laat com mu•
Kentucky, where he is to ba married on it bad just brought it back. Farley WM
.rie,e.sor
-William
Brynns.
cough, subdues dreaded nigbt sweats, and
rnt(''il.
- ·The office of the We,tern Union Tel•
Thursday to a daughter of Hev. Dr.Jud• silting on II fence at the time, and •uppos•
No, 1as.;
Co•!Btablcs-Alexander Thompson J oho nion. Rev. A. D. flRffU i ■ pa.tor or the chauges the weak, irritate<! feeling throa!!b
e,rraph Compnny has been rernove,t fr,,m kins, of that place.
congregation.
Lot 011 Oak ~tr-eet, fenced, price ............. $175
ing tue revolver to be unloaded began to Farisuo.
the cheat to serene strength. For anle by
WOO<lward buil,ling to Kirk'• builrlin,r. in
\\'hile fo1• the llumnu Fnruilr
Lot on Oak street, fouced 1 price. ..... . .. . !CO
- At Xenia, lntely. several gra~e• have
- The follmving gent!P.men were elected w1thdra<v the empty cartridges from the
llOW.ARD TOwssmr.
.all druggi•ts. Price, $1 00.
YcUow, f"o1• llorses nntl 4nimaJ,r. Lot ott.On.k: gtrcct, fcuceu, 1nicc ............... ~/ o
the room rerently occupied hr C'apt. Will
been
robbed,
and
the
bodieB
shipped
away,
officers in College town•hip l••t ~Ionday: cylinder. In doiug so the hammer olipped
Lotou Oak street feoced, prjce ............. , St Q
The following ticket was elected in
A. Coulter.
New styles Picture Frames,at Arn~ld's.
f.,r di,oection purposea i, is 1uppo1ed.These Liniments nre simply the wou<ler of Corner Lot on 0~ sqeet, lenced, price ..... !lO
To,vruhip Tru,teo,-B. Barnwell, A. B. from his linger nud exploded the onlr re• Ho><ard town,hip:
- The l••t ~ewark A,lcoC11le h~• 1,,en·
the
word.
Tlleir
effects
a.ro
litt~o
leu
tha.n
Corner
Lot on Boynl<ln aud Cedar slrtok,
Hutchin•on, A. J Dickcrsoo.
maining cartridge in the chamber, the ball
Dry Goo,Is,
Trustees-J oho Berry, Peter Durbin, Tbe suppooed "body snatcher," :i colored
warvellous, yet there are some things which
ty -one Sheriff'~ ~alf>1. Thi~ 11ihow:t tlu\t
.NO. 126.
man, nnmcd Booker, bas been arrested.
Clt•rk -R )I. EI n10rnl..
entering hio body belo1, the l~'t rib. pene· Harri• Critchfield.
J . S11erry & Op. have been East, an<l .. hey will not do. '£bev \iill ot cure cnnoer
in wealth.v c11u11tif'r1 like f)nkin~. thP
ACRES Good Ti.mbcr Land, Oak. A, h
,r mend_ broken boues, but l~ey will t1.hvnys
'l'rt•a,ur,•r-C G. "3cott.
- Hon. W. P. Noble, Receiver or tbe boul(ht at panic prices :\ large stock of \lla.y 1nun. They ba.ve strn1ghtcned fingers
trating the diaphragm. Dr. IaaacHussel1
'frea,urer-James White.
and ilJck?ry, u~ Al a.r1on t<,9. Util.JiJ, •
" hllrtl p,rn" ,Ioctnoe of the Rildi1·uld i!t Jot;upervi:-1or-Ch.-.~. Jac,a.
L'Urcd chronic rheumatism o f many r.eara st.an! Uonry couuty, Ohio, 7 mile. frow Leip•ir t.D
li'irst National Bank, of Tiffin, i• paying a goode:
~ ao eeu t for nnd probed the wound, but
Cleric-Thoma• Anderson.
i ng it.- work.
the
Dayton
& Michigan R~ilroad 5 miJe• frr,m
lJU~, and take n the pain from terrible burns
.A~l!!essor-Gej>. J. \V, t'lrarco.
dividend of 10 per cent. to the creditor•.1·,i:h~ut fin,liug the ball. E'arley'b inja·
As•essor -Henry Du, bid.
10,000 yards Priuts;
- The 26th or April will be the Rnt1i•
~ud scalds, which has never been done by any Ilolgate, ou the Baltiworc Pau.'bu11rb & Lb,.
~ago lta.Hro 1d, Soil rich block Juuru. llrite
Cu11•tahles-Chas. Tom,, Chn•. Sllpp.
The debl• amounted to nearly $200,000.
,ther nrtit•lo.
l'.i,000 "
Drowo ~Iuqlins;
riea aro very serious, and the cba11ce3 of
ver,u,:-y of the intro fucti•in of O 1,1. ['i\,llowLetter from t.:allfornla,
'rbe White L!oiment is for tl1e humnn fami- }400-$200 down, balance Jn laud 2 )'l'ars.
V1ll11J,{e Trn,tee-C. G. Scott.
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4,000
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1hip into thi-. c11 untry 1 ,u,tl tt1e Orr)pr, 1(£>0
NO. 11"1.
ly. II will drive Rbeumatism, Sciatica and
AN AHED1, CAL, March 23, 1876.
BoMJ of E,tucation-J.
G.1ius, A.
Ju.
Large ~nd fresh r.<\afl rtments of Cnm• Neuralgia. from the system: auro Lu.:'nbago F inST wortgoge uotea for •ale. WIii ~uar•
eraHy. throughout tho Un inn, wlll ceirMr.
HARPER:
UutHhinsou 1 Theodore ~terling,
:hillblai ns, Pu.lsy Itch, and most CutRneou~
A•nnsement Notes.
~ntec them nntl ll:le.ke them to bear 10 1,cr
- Two weeka ago, George Yane, a. pri1• bric!, Percalee, Ginghams, and worsted 1•;ruptions;
brate t be ~vt•u t.
it 01.trnots frost. from frozen hands cent. 1ntere1t.
. Dear Sir-Eacloseu plea,e find two dollhywood
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Good•.
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rn<l
r~t,
and
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poison
of
bites
oud
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- F. A. ~tephen"4 hn.~ nr~'\11iz~J ~ ''Cen'l'he Reese-Ro,;eu Nup1iuls.
You WANT To nuy A Lo·i if,o
------\o'enomous reptiles: it subdues swcl1ingi:: nod
,,1,,y..,l tu a good house 011 lr<:!t Saturdny lar,., lor w h icb I witib you to forward me tran~portat.ion to the re.nitentiary, wns
tennial Orche~trtt anti Q rudrille 8H.rlfl,'1
. wanttoaelJ a lot, ff you wantto L11J ~ bomir,
Tht, event iu ~ucial circl~ lu.... t \\ eek wa~
April I-Another reduction ou Looking dleviates J?i\in oftffery kind.
'
the
BANNER
for
ooe
Y•"r·
I
ha,e
read
For sprums or bruises it i" the mo~t potent 1floouwantto1ellahouse,ifyou ,~autto btJJ
and announra. that be i, prepared to fur• th• marriage u{ Mi•• M. Allie ltogers to night, und gave good satil$fu.CLion. They several copies already, sent by my l>rotber, 1mirried to a young woman. with 1<bom Glasses nt Arnold 's.
,·cm~cly aver disco·rnred. The Cent.aur Llni- a a.rm,ifyou wantto11.•JJ a t'xrm, JJ you waLt
nlab w thsic fur b11B!!, pie uicF-, partic1t nud .II r. N. ::l. Rae•e. of Buffalo. N. Y .• which h~vu rect'ntly made 80me acquieitioua of J. . Mitchell, who .resides in your city, '.1e had been intimate previoua to bis ar•
bo-rro~ llloncy, lfyou want to 1011.11 u10
•nent j:, used with great efficacy for Sore Throe.t
uew r•eoplc, uuc! du not. dt'l'lerve the "gi,e
Linen SuilR J\I J, Sperrv & 0-•'~.
n,,t.
eot~r•aittments.
•1Ccurred on Thurttday, at the re ➔ 1d011co of
1\,01h A1•he 1 ('n"-e•I Breasts, Earache and tn ehort, 1f you want to N.AK K ~ION n y csJ J on
an1l
I
like
the
paper
very
much-so
much
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"I, UllADDOC.•u. OH?r 1•o'ai Of"•
Bt1c ~. The following is but a ~mple
- Three c~ud mnnte thie\'PS inft>d OPIU 1be ~.ridtl• mother 011 Chestnut j,l,trt'et.- away" 11olh:e1 m~\de hy •ome pt1(Jers.
- While !\Ir. John Hite, an old and
Rememb,,r, Arnvld sells !(•mds bought ,fVcak
Dee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
that I cone! udeJ to tuke it for o:ie year.
uuurnrous testimonials:
\Va"'hbur11'111
Lrutt
Siru~iltina.-Thia
,PO- llonennd buggy lcept; no troubl, o
ly every Railroad in Oliio. The mtrnKger~ l'here l\'er~ about tldrty iuvitrd f.tUP.-tM
I had the pleasure of a vi.it. •e,eral prominent citizen living in Maraeillt'a ntremely low, at rcry ernull profits, .un•
I NDJ lNA IloME. JEFF Co Iso., May 28, '13 t:p<mrtn •how (arms.
Feb. 1S.187'.
or &he <lifJ't' re n~ rnutl~ )'houlJ >t.dupt <h·citlt>d prt-Kent--mo-..tly young a111I iutima'e frie11cl~ m"dt'I uud vll'a .. ing eutertaiment tht\t g>1ve
f,uw111Ship,
\Vyand ot county. wag, et1gaged derselling all.
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I
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tbat
I
day• aio, from :Ur. C. Delnno and wife, ol
lta.ve sulforcd much with swollen feet a.nd
mP.xaure.a to put. a ~top to the OJ eration~ ••ftht> Ur11le. At 12 M. the ho11r tlppoint ,111ch 1:1uch go1,d 1talhilnctiuu on their hast yo,tr city. They stayed with u, three i n feeding bi11 c•tt]R in the field, a limb
A large lot Wi,,ite :inrl Check 1.fatt ing- i~hord:i. l havo not been free from the1e swello( t.be1,e t-couu<lrt> h1.
nl, the bride aud groo,n mt\do their aµ- vi~it,.nre booked fur a oue uigUt'i:t..perform- d&Js, auJ seemed Nell pleased with i:iunth- from a tree fdi and •truck him, cnn•ing
10~ in eight years. Now I am perfectly well,
;ust opened at J. Sperry & Co••· Post up Llrn.nks to tho Ceotnt\r Liuimcot. The Lini•
- Th e old udttge abnnt ")!flrch comin11: prxra11ce, nttt•nded by Mh~N 'Ria \Ying, of auce tt.L Kirk: Hall, on Frid111y eveniug, a:id ern Oalirorui!\. They left here ou the 9th, his death.
1oentought to be n.pl.llied wum Benj. Brown"
before you in vrst.
in like a lion aud going nut like a lomh,'• thiot city, Hnd Mr. \V, J. ~truUle, "f F'r,d att Llie imprt=~siu u ruu.dt on their l~t vieit
- The case of Wm. Jeffries against the
for the Nurtl.Jero purt of the :-;tate. From
The proofie in the trial. It is reliable it is
wa,
a
good
one,
they
will
bo
11·ell
i,11troo•
wu cntainly Ol't vcrifietl thi• y.-r, for the ericktmvn. The brid:11 party arranged
Arnold sells Carpet• lower LI.an any oth• ,andy. it. is chcup1 nu<l every family should
there they return to Ohio. Tru,ting I city of Lancaster for ~0.000 dama11e•.
ii.et!
on
thie
occ.usion.
The
>bow
is
a
tir!lt•
It. To tbe sick nnd be~•ridden, the halt
montlJ went ouL as it came in, cold, stor thf1m;elve"' on the \Vt•,.; t si.Ja of th ,• parlor,
will receive tbe BAS:N't:P.. in due Memmo, 1 chimed on acco unt of injurie11 received by en.
u1d lame, to the wounded and sore we say t
my and di"'al.!:rt-t'able.
be11e1tth a oyml>olicul nnd beautiful mar cJ1:4as oue io ull reepecli, and oo one ri~t-d remain,
his
wife
falling
over
an
Ob'4truct
ioo
on
the
"Come and be hcn.led.JJ To the po~r a.nd dieMo5t racpectfully,
H h1cl< A I 1•11cm,
- A 110cial ,ltt11cc wa., hel<l at Banning'• ri•~e bell, \Vhen the llev. Nowton of th• he,na1e in going. Tickets for •ale at Tafl'•
public •idewallr, ended by a judgment for Cueapcst in this city nt J. f'p•rry & Co'•· tressed who hn.ve spent their money for worthN. H. i\Jncm:LL.
book•tore.
lC'ss medicines, a bottle of Centaur Liniment
Hall on la"lt F'riday evP.rling, thttt pa..., ..... d Prei,1bytt>rin:i Cburch, cume forw~rd an<l
the plaintiff' of ~l000.
.vi!l Lw givn without charge,
If you waut to buy l:ipoon• nnd Knivee,
off plel\Sllntly and in good order. The in a clear and impre~~ivo voice, prorwunc- Reaolutlon of' Hes peel ror Hen• To the People of ia.DO:!l und Ad•
- The alumni or Marietta College are
The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
go to Arnnld·•·
roam,ge r.11 ann 1>u nee anottrnr one to t t1ke Ptl the wortl~ t.hat mtt.•le the t \\aio "one
joini ng C:ounlics.
1·y 1-'blllJp•,
·s n.du.pt1..>d 10 the tough mu!cles, cords and
tryinii to cn<low n profes1or8hip i,i that
plac,, the la.,t of I he mnuth.
of horsei n1Hl nui1111t18, It has perrorrut d
ill'.!". \·1mNox, 0., April 4. 1876.
n~)'h." Alter rt>Ct>iving tl,e warm cnn
WH~RllAS, h Im• plea•ed an overruling
in•titution. The Hon. DouglAS Putnam,
Clotb, Cnshrnero and Drap de ete Sacko le;ti
uore won1Jerful cur~s ofSpe.viu 1 Strain, \Vind•
- Z 111&1ville s;7,.al: Fr,,m ~he he,,t in ~rntubttior1:ot of tho~e pr\•,i,1fn t, nn eleg-an 1 Provi<lcum, to Lraoitft,r fruru our ~ncampAci"nowledgiugt wilh grateful heart!!!, of Wuhington county, proposes to sub• for Spriug at J. Sperry & On'•·
.plls, ticratchtis, Sweeny. nurl general Laweformation we can gt>t t'rom the country, WP revn"t ,vAs Herv~d. nnd an hour pn .. ~e<l in •nent ou enrth to tbe Gram) Encarnr,mt,ut the great and 11lmo,t unheard or kindue••
1ess, thn.n all other remedies i a cxistcoce.
•cribe $50,000 provided so equal •=not
Hon,e-keepen, 11tudy yo u r iaterc 'i:t.- Head ivh•t tbe great Exprcsswen say of it:
are i11cli11etl to the belief that, while the o1111.·i"l co11vt'rimLinn, Thero wns a hanrl• iu hesveu our worthy brother, Henry tbgt bas been bestowed upou us, and the
•h•II be rai•ed by othero.
"NEW YORK, January, 1874.
Call and loolc at Arn old 's before you buy. ·
peach bud• aro mainly killed, apples and to1unie diJ.iplay nf Wt>ddiug gifts, c11mptiio1tiTI~ Puilliv•, at the ripe age of •cveuty·lhrtie labor 1bal bas been spent in aearching for
"Every owner of horses should give the Cen•
CW DEAU.n r.,
The
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bound
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the
other hardy fruits are yet •nfe.
our dear lo•t boy. we are ye~ compelled in
l'lilver-wtLrt", a French clock,jewelry, china years:
taur Lin1weut a trial. \Ve cousid-er it the best
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0,
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Shore
road
ran
o•er
&nd
killed
Jacob
article ever used in our stable!.
- Another cn•e of •m•ll p<•x ha• ap- ,erv'ce. paintings, &c. At 2 o•clock tue
Resolved, That in the death of Brother thi11 our grea\ di1ttre.i!J, anxi~ty and aue- Weinbreuner near the cattle yard at
.. il. MA Et'III, Supt. Adams Ex. Stables.
penee in rega rd to the fate uf o~r child, to
p~ared in Newark, the •ictim being a man nappy couple starte<l for Buffalo i;ia t:'1ove- Htmry Ph1 ! lip~, wa recogl11ze the loH or a tt8k
"I::. PULTZ. Supt. U.S. Ex. Stable■•
tbie
one
more
kinduer
s
Kt your haode. P:iiue•ville, Saturday "fterooon, literally
".iLBER'l' 8. OLIN,SUJJI. Nat. Ex. Stables
named George Frost, livin~ in th e E11stern land, to pacH~ the honeymoon, taking with Lrue irnd faithful brotb~r, whoi1e life And We 11ppeal to each mKn in KuuJ< and Lick•
teariog him to pieces. He le..vea a wife
11 ~lONTGOlIERY,ALA., Aug. 17, 181•1•
cumJuct hH.i1 wuu s.he luvt, of our brotberSalo
diTi1ion. 'Iha hou:1e is cloi,.e)y guarded to them tbe bcot wi•hes of nil preseut for a
1 1GES'FLEME~,-l have used over one aross
liuo<l, aud hilt pure and U(Jright character iog cuuntiea to ~earch Ui11 owu farm, · He· o.nd a large family of children.
Has the La.gest nnd Best Stock of
lieving
tbtlt
.-nch
p~rtlon
know"
bid
own
long
aud
httppy
life.
prevent the sprend ol the Joath•ome di•·
the reopect and eoteem of all hi• friend•
the ro:id betwcan Dar1ville antl Ro!)sville. of Centau r Liniment, yelJow "·rapper, on t.b c
prPmiseR b~i, and auy aecluded plttcelf
- One hundred and three persons were On
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besides
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Goods for G entlemen's Wear in
aud
11cquaintanc8!il,
Enquire
of
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\V.
llra.dfield.
mo.r
10-4.•
eue.
family Liniml!nt for my negroce. l want to
where the remain• of little Ednie miglll received into the First Presbyterian
Central Ohio.
lie,ul rn<l. l'n•t ia tbti lifd or our brother be.
- The r,,lhwin.;- nre the names of the
~lnrria;tc •~1ce11ae•.
purchase
it
o.t
the
wholesale
price,
nud
will
Many of the noble .men who have •o
ArnolJ invite, all person, to call and thnnk you to shiJ> me IJv Savannah etcamer
new Councilmev. elected on M•·nrlay la•t:
Licen•c• to m~rry lbe following pereons we recognize the -.irLUM '1'biclt adorn th~ diligently oeatcbed for day• and days, b•· Church. in Springfield, nt the communion
noble,t of our race. lle ,.,.. a f•lhor in
aec the irnmenoo ,tock of Carpets, Oil one g_ross ofcacli kind. Messra, A. 1.1. Stewart
ht Waid, J,.]111 p,. 11 ,in~; 2d W•rJ.
M. were i••ued by the Proba10 Court during the higheot •enoe of the word; a kind and lieve lbat thi• search l\'OUld be more on the lint Sunday in March, and the Sec•
A.It garm<1,I• i.,ade ill 11.,, bc,t ,ty/c "./ u:ork•
& Co. will pay your bill on presentation.
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, &c.
ond
Church,
at
same
time,
received
sixty.
1horoagh
aud
effective
thao
say
they
could
ma,uhip and 11•at"ra11lcd (,, Ji/ n/u•ay...
Bildre1h; 3d \\ ard. Geo. IV. Bunn; 4ih the month <,f March:
"RespccLfuHy,
JAMKS DAK~OW, 11
affectruuate bu•band, and a perfecl gentle•
A large portion of the ncce■..ione were
man in all hifi i0:tercou111e ,vith bis fellow. make.
'tile best patrons of this Liniment are FarW■ rd, C. G. Smith; oth Ward, Cbri,. Kel• l'hilip ::lpunge &nd Margaret Lirer.
Hinck
Sllk11
Mn. AND i\IRS. DAVID H. BI:RGER.
riers anti Veteriuo.ry Surgeon~. lthealeGa.lls
head~ or families.
c1 tizen,. fo all be wiu one of the muter·
J~r.
Win. Norick nod Mary ~1cDonald.
A specialty a\ J. Sperry & Co'.;.
Wounds and Poll-evil. r emovl.!s Swellings, and One 1•1·Jco and Sqmu·c Dec>ulh1g.
pieces of God'~ creation.
Tho
bigh<St
number
of
convicts
ever
is worth millions of dollars to Farmer:!, Liv•
- .A report wa. in circulJ1tion thi• weel: Wm. l:l. Weaver and Id>< A. Garland.
Resolve<I, l'hat \It. Vernon Lodge, No. United Statea Expres1 Office at Ak•
Window Shades in iho greatest variety, ery-mcn 1 Stock ..growers. Slieep- rai sers 1 and
reached in the Ohio Penitentiary wns atthAI a far mer nameJ Herrod, re,,idiog in F. M. Millo aud Sadie Hilliar.
30, I. 0. 0. F., lender-. its cordial nnd
ron Robbed of $30,000.
those having horses or cuttle, ,vhat o. Farrier
lowest. price", at Arnoltl's.
tained
last
Ratur<lay
week,
when
the
re•
1ratern11I
sympathy
to
the
family
nud
Morrow county. near the Knox county J.C. F. Brillhart and Uuttie M. Buker.
cannot do for $20 the • utaur Liniment will <lo
CLilVELA..ND, April 1.-A opecial disfriends
of
the
decen.:SeJ;
and
fiJr
their
great
o.t a triflinfr cost.
lVaU P,,pcrs.
cord• ohowed one thousand three hundred
line, was chloroformed by Lurglnr•, Sun• !Jharle• B. w.. c1e1 aud Lol a Grimley.
These Lrniments arc warraute.J. by the proooreavement we have to cmnmend tbern to patch tu tho Cleveland Plain Dealer from and eighty•six i11 conlinemeot. ThA num
All fresh gootl,. Go to J. Sperry & pricton,
da7 night, nr.d robbed of $500. The story George Spencer and Mary Stinemetz.
. N. Hill's lluilding, cor. llfui1i
and a botllo will be given to a.uy J:'ar•
Akron
.
Ohio,
thi•
morniu~
a.y•:
"Tile
tbe only cou:mlaLion that earth can afford
rlcr or l'hysician who dcslrt!! to test them. Gnrnbicr streets, ML V ruon, O.
lacb confirmati on.
W. W • l:iockmt\ll and i\.bry E. Bur,,oo.
tu the well•opeat "'ud lovely life of oar office of the Unilcd States Express Com• ber of prisoners bas increased about si xty Co's. am! see the lmv price•. rnch24w3
Sold overywherc. J. 11. !toe, &Co., tG Dey St.,
brother, and above all to Hrm who doetb pany wn11 robbed ln11t night of a larga sum per cent. eince the panic of 1873.
- Dr. Ebent·ztr Buckingham, Pre,ident John d. Wir1,,und Lucy Pickard.
U'ilulow ~tuidcs,
New York.
&II
thinga
well.
of
money.
The
,office
of
the
company
i8
of th~ Putnam Female Seminary, nnd u C. B. Jackson nod Ella L. Roa~.
- Tbe Cnmbridge Jeffersonian eaya
He:1d,1uarter• at J. Sperry & oo·s.Re.ol ved, 1'bot the secretary furnish n ia tho Atlantic and Great We•teru lreii:1.it
promrnent e<lucutor, died auddeuly lailt W. 8. Cowden and Amanda flnr.
eopy of tbese reaolation, to the widow of building. The expre•• me••enger and John Keast, of that county, ,vent out to Patent spring and ordinary fixtures at
week Wednesday,of neumlgia of the heart; A. A. Whitney sod ill. Jennie Henderson . the deceased.
clerk sleep up slaini, over the office. An the timber to cut wood, one morning laat low prices. Special or,lor. fille,I carerully
In conoequence of which tire Seminary has Daniel Shvtt and Catharine Harriman.
fcb:8tf
D. W. WooD,}
in■ide 1tairway lead• to the bedroom. The week, :1nd shortly after noon be wa. found and pMrnptly.
J. C. GORDON,
Qom. parties went to bed at eleven last night, dead with bis body le&ning against II tree,
POSl'l'IVELY CUlCED,
been di•mi••ed for two weeks.
Brook Chu rch and Ida Brophy.
ls n vlcasaot and perfect.substitute, in all l· O.::i·
To lbc Public.
1IlOlIA8TRICK,
and before retiring they placed an iron bar io which position be bad probably been
cs1 for Ca.stor Oil. Ca.,toria is the rt?&ult of an The ,ro!st. CllSe3 of th , longei;t fitandi11g Uy u& ..
- A bill bas been introduced Into the Jo•hua Amo3 and Louisa il!cDonald.
If you ,rant a good WatcL, Clock, or olJ Physician's effort to produce, f'or hi1 own
rag DH. lIEUlJARD'S <'LIRE.
acron tbe door. 'fbie morning the clerk
Ohio Legislature to peddle the Stale Fair, N. S. Reese and M. Allie Rogers.
found that the key to the office safe had stricken with heart diien,c, which pro• nnytbiog io the Jewolry Jin~, you can ptar.tice, an effective cathartic, pleasant to the
It
Ha.s Cured Thousands
around the State. fhe 1,ill pro,ides for Levi Beach aod Mary Bryant.
M.-1.RRIAGES.
been taken out ofbi,, pnots pocket during duced instant death.
have it at the very lowc,t figure L,y calling taste aud free form griping,
Dr.Samuel Pit.chei-, of Hyauni.:i,Mass., suc- and will give 1,000 fo1" n raec it will uot
the holding of the Fnir In 1877 at Toleodo; Jw,pcr Selby aad Tirzuh Dnrue,.
REESE-ROGE[~.-At the 'f!lllidence the night. He hurrifd below, where the
on F. F. Ward & Co. We 11re bound to cceJ.ecl
in combining, without. the u.se or alco- efit. ~ b<(ttle sen~ free t~ all u,!Jrc ,ing J. L.
Cbemt,t. Ollie , l ~.,,; Broad way
in 1878 at Cleveland; in 187{) nt Davtnn
Tol4 I for month, 18.
of the bride's mother, March 30th, 1876. oafe WIUI found open with the key in the
.F.i.REWELL.-Farewell i• a lonely sound soll. Don't fail to gi re u• 11 r11ll before hol, u. puritn.tive ng~nt 0-8 plc:isaut to take as DlllLEEE,
,
door.
The
rnbbers
bad
carried
off
twelve
purclinsing
else~'lh
crc.
F:35-tf,
honey, nnd which oontnin nlJ the de!irable N.V.
and hack to ('0)11mhu ... in l .,Qp
•
·
,.
by tl,e Rev. 0. B. NAwton, Mr. N. S. thous~nd dollar• in CA>h and •everal seal• ~nd its echo ha• cause,{ many s. oad heart;
properties
of
Castor
Oil.
IT R .,
•Oll's Dancing !icltool
r t::e I• I
Reese, of Buffalo, N. Y., 10 Miis l\I. Allie ed bags of money. The lo••• it i• thought but none would foe! sarldened but rather
Knko>jiJt~ 111118.
It is :1 lnptN1 to a.II ages, but is especially "psvri:r,1,rAJII('~ on SOUL <'lJAJlM.
. ING. Hm,. e1thn~cx ma., fa1.~cituuo
'£he unc.ler~ignP.<l tnkes pleHsure iu in- rf'co111m~111led to mothers :1.R 11. rel1ahlc reml:'dy
llep.1Mic•1 th t
once i;,, th e BeP,ond aod last Rogers, of Ml. Vernon, Ohio.
fBulfalo will amount to S25.000 or ~30,000.
be greatly cheered and banefltted by •ny•
o.nd gain the love and Rll'i~·tion of any pf'nton
forming
tbe
(armerl'I
of
Kno:r
county
a.nd
forn.11
d1~or,lcrsoftho
stounoh
and
bowlP"
of
,t11r<la1·
A1
r,·11
t
t·
I
1·
d
•
I
l
ing farewell to all kind• of Soda and Salerruu anc Co\\- tr,
'.
'
" ,
or a • J£-i au
and Dayton papere pleue oopy. [
•
children. IL is certain, f\'(r..-eable, abF:oh;tPly thrv. choo~e. in11tAntJy. Thi A 1idmp1P mea,fo.
1 !lo.
~ An election wn• held nt Baton
• 1t;
I' ' t .,.J.,y, Ap'. 11 8th, for juvcnite•.BEACH-BRYANT.-Mr. T~e,i l.lcacb
atus except D. n. DeL•nd & Co.'s Best nll others 10tereqted, that tho Koko"'ing h~rnie}p:is. au,l chc;1,p. It Rhonhl be used for 11~q111rement nlJ cn.n ~r.se8~, frPe. h~, mnil. for
~n Ci!~fi-j t o,zC'th~r with a )lnrriA.ll<' Gujcf<>
' 1 1'he lo.en 1 of th, )HIJwr h,i J (lo " ,,.· ,1
"ti' whi> ,~·ere 10• Rtt_euctt\ncc:, durin.s the nnd .l\Ira. ?tl1try Dryan,, the former of Brsn- Roug~, Lar., .on Mo nd ay for ~1ayor. admi~I- Chemical Saleratus, which will sc~tter ~team :\lills will be p11t in operation on wiurl cnlie, snnr~t:>m~ch. worr:u, co<illi\•cncss
WednP~<ll\y, Jan. Hhh. 'fhr cu~torn ot croup. &o., then children can ha~•c Etlecp nnd Egyptian Orsc]E', nream1111, Ilint to f :idj"'" A
o improvement ftn11 two counc1 .
.
.
mtLJ!'&" wiLh Jt•: ui H,1.. wt'ft, tht c•p,,
n
ret term will receive rn~trnctions ia DPW don and ibe latter ofibi:t citx- by PMtor iistratum
queer
l,ook. 100.0llO•old. .\•ldre.... ,j- \VII
0
men . The Democratic ticket wa• elected rays f.sao•hme and happiness to every the public i• solicited. Cash paid fol' I ,noti,cn 'tY,~es~.
.
LL\,f&C,{) PnhH t..~M.Phih<lPIJ1li~
... bill •po•ter.. A fllauco 11t J.l.1.a~ ,t • mug qua<lrllle• and •everal ro,1ml dnO,,eo not in• A 'J w· 1 t tl h
( ;
S
• · ·. · .w~s ,!; CO .• or tG DE, s,:., Nmv
by 845 majority, a la.rJ;te oumbE'r of colored hnn-4ehold, being alwaya uniform and per- goo,! merchnn'. able whent .
1
O
\'\'ill sho!l' the reot1l~...
•
eluded in the f!,-t;
.
3;,\8;6. IC omc
.Ir. prague,
~
'i:OR"K; n1cthesr,1c oreparPr11.of Cf\111tor1R., afrcr
· 14
,
C
l:H'
.
R.
\
1'f>,<;n
afro,<!,
th•
no,t
Me
Hum
flt
men voting open Democrtltic tickelf.
j feet
.
Jnll
'I, L. L.\RK, Lessee. 1 Dr. P1teher'.1: rcciP"·
r('b, 2G ,T"}3
Ad-rorli•in11 In Con~ Ohl.ti.
f
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THE CENTENNIAL.

J. W.F. SINGElt
MERCHANT TAILOR,

---------

GENTS' FURNISHING G~OIS.

A. Splendid New Honse, for

or !lent,

c.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

:tJJu

Oastoria.

FITS AND EPILEPSY

ben-

l

IMa.r~h.

T

IRON! IRON! ! !IlON ! ! !

CALIFORNIA!

11\lit nutl Jumor.

& ~OT.Tll•WESTERS :TIAILW.\.Y
The man who had a project on foot went Embrnce3 under one mnnr.ge>:nent the Great
Trunk Ra:Jway L'oes oft·~e ,ves.; acd North
lo a corn doctor.
'\Vest, and, w'th i.s nllrrc ous b-:n.nches and
TUE CHICAGO

At a recent spelling-match, one man
epelled it "pa■ uip," and got beat.
· Poor Tweed! they've even donied him a
stay. But of corset's all rig~t, you know.
Ir this inundation in Paris keeps on, we
{oar half the people there will be in-Sein.
A Concord (N. C.) man tried a lgng
time to 0pen the fir•t postal card he over.
received.
Why 1hould ii be easy to break into an
old man'• houee? Because his gait is bro•
ken and his locks are few.

tern Te ·itor:es, It-1

Omaha & Cali.'.'o.n:a L:ne.
1s the sho!test and be"Jt route [or a·l poi 1. .sin
Norther.:,, IJ'linojs, Io,u1., Dal.ow, Ncbrst-a,
Wyoming1 Co!o:aclo, Utnli., Nevadn, Cr •i ornia, O~·ego'l, China, Jal'aa. all(t AnsLi:-a!"a. Ls

Chica::to, Madisoa and St Paul Line.
Is the sho:-t rae for Northern ,v;sco"l~;n nncl
Mioneso!,a.J and for :MnCison, S~. Pau1 1 M'..ince.polis, and all poiutg in the 0. tiat Norfawest,

lts

points in Southern and Cenh·nl M>Jueso.a. Its

civilized country the tree that hears the
most fruit for market is the axle-tree.
Me,cico is a lazy country, bul the sight
of a.drove ofTeias cattle will fill a Meiican with the enterprise of a fruit-tree peddler.
"That was very greedy of you, Tommy.
lo Cl\t your l~ttle sister's share of cake!"
"You told me, ma. I was always to take
her part."
When two women in n family are trying
to tell the same thing at the same time, it
is au auspicious opportunity for the men
folks to vanish.

Is the only line ' or Janesville, ,vato:tolfn,
Fond Du Lac, Oshk.osb Appleto'1, Green Bay,
Escanaba., Nego.:- nea, hta:quette, 1:oughton,

Hancock £nd the Laite Superior Gourt.-y. It.'l

Freeport and Dubuque L:ne.
Is the only route :'o ~ Elglu~ I ock":o"d, Freeport, and alJ po;.nti via ~"'reeport. I:.s

Chicago and .Milwaukee Line.
Is the old Lake Shore Iloute, and is !he only

Can be fc.und at his office !I.tall hours ofthe<l&y

o"'night unless professionally absent. [aug27y

Store, corner Main and Gambier street. Always prepared t-0 attend calls in town or country, night or day.
,::Ji- Fees ~ame as other physicians.
ang27-1y*

AD.I.MS & ROGERS.

SPRINGS & AXELS

TOILET ARTICI..ES
I
·
' f I
•
Attorney and C:onnscllor nt Lnw, n 1~mense quan t·t·
1 ies at .1ear ul ow prices.

ADAMS & ROGERS.

ADAMS & ROGERS.
.RON FOR TWO IIORSE WAG◊N at $3.25

We Make a Specillty of New York
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab.A.1;1;<:>r:n.ey a.1; La'V'V'.
dominal Supporters, etc.
JUT. VERNON, OHIO.
In fact 20 per cent saved by buying your
Practice in the Slate and U oiled States Courts
PERFUlUES and cverythiug above
for the State of Ohio. 01-'FICE-In Wolff's
mentioned of
Building, on the Public Square.
ap9m6•

ALL KINDS.

A. R .. M INTlBE.

Clinton, Two through trains daily, with PuHma.n Cars on ~~ht train to McOrego'i. Iowa. 1 1

A

FOR SIOU.11. CITY a.nd YANKTvN, Two
trains daily. Pullman Car, to Missouri. Val-

loy Junotioo.
z::,,·

Harrowing Wheat.
Th6 uuiforrn testimony of all those who
ha.a tried harrowing wheat in the spring
ia, tha\ ii pnys. OoH subscriber snys: "I
have acted upon the advice given by you,
r.nd I find the resu)t at harvest most satfafdctory. I began the custom by harrowing fifteon acres, or about oao-half the usu1I 11amber of acres that I sow. My
neighbors, who bad never seen it done, ins ,ted that it would kill it out. I ■ hall
continue the practice, as I have now procured one of the Thomas •mootbing harrows, which, in a great meaaure, enablea
me to di,penso with the roller, which I
et1ll use, howeve, when the early spring is
nn uau•ually dry one. I think by naing
the harrow that the wheat tillers-that i•
st•>ols-out better than when it is not cultivated in the aping."
Another oubscriber writes as follow1:
"I find that harrowing wheat in the oprlng
pays well. It gives the wheat a good alart
,md the harrowed portion ripen• ns early
ns the unliarrowed part, and hl\l heavier

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

Law,
AND .MANUFACTURERS OF

Planting Potato Sprouts.

c:..:,

ISAAC W, RUSSELL,

JOIIN. W.MC.lllLLE~.

& McMILLEN,
Physicians and Surgeons.
RUSSELLL

~ Do not be deceived by unprincipled
persona stating that the best and chenpeit
Drug Store is closed, but ealfand see for yourselves. Remember the place.

West •ide of Main street-4 doors
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found
by calliug at the office at any hour of the day

or night.

[June 5 1 '74.-ly.

SURJIMl'LIN t,., LIPPJ!TT,
Wes! Vine Street, directly W cs~f Leopold's,
in ,voodward Building.

lV. CJ. COO PEU,

aug27-ly

HARDW&R[I HIRDWAR[I

.A.1;1;<:>r:n.ey a,1; La'V'V',

109 MILLER BLOCK,
.iUOIJN'i' VERN ON,

o. A NEW. FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS

June 12, 18i4-y

Drs. R. J, & L. E. ROBINSON,
Ph3'sicians and Surgeons.
OFFICE
street,

AND

a, few

0. A. BOPE

RESIDENCE-On Gambier

c:..:,

c:..:,

Successor to A. \Vea..-er,

Can be found at their office all hours when
not profeesionally en~&-'!"ed.
au~l3-y.

DJ,;ALER IN

•
HORSE NAILS

Ap. 5·y.

>-3

c:..:,
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c;ci'
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587 00

$362
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in .................... $150
Surplus Fund.............................. 21
Other undivided profits................ 4

13
00

PIANO SI

00

00

W. 0. OULDBBTSON

763 36 Times.
086 66

IV1LL A.COeLTER,
Notary .Public.

Correct, attest":

JI. B. CURTIS,
J. N. BURR,
C. COOPER.
March .21, 1876.

}

133 a1Hl 135 1Vater St.

A.ND
T RUSSES
Shou!der Braces,

t::-'
t:""'

E-<

!""'

-o-----

at 2 o'tlock P. M., on the premises, off~i:- nt
Pnblic Sale the following described real estate 1
to-wit: Part of an hundred and twenty-five

SUPPORTERS.

31S SUPERIOR ST.,

nere lraclof!aad taken off the North end of

lot ten in seetion one, in townshi~l six, and
Range fourteen, United States Mihtary land,
hounded and de,cribed as follows: Be~inning
a.ta atone at the South-east corner of sru.d hundred and t\vcnty-five a.ere tract, thence North
How to Plant a Tree.
Whoa planting don't dig a hole like a thity-two and 28-100 perches to a stone. thence

North eighty-nine and one•halfdegrees West,
bowl cistern, but dig it just as deep as the one hundred and twenty-four perches to a
soil i,, atTd no deeper; malre tho bottom of stone, thence South thirty-three perches to a
stone; thence Ea.st one hundred and twentyit one•third larger round than the top, and four perches to the pince of beginning, conloo9cn up the very bottom. Then as the taining twenty.five acres and forty hundrcths
an acre, more or less.
tree is planted, throw in first an inch of ofTERMS
OF SALE.-One third in hand,
good, fresh, rich soil; set the tree, holding one third in one year and the remainder in
two years from the day of sale. the deferred
it with ooe hand, while on your knee& you payments
to be secured by mortgage on the
oprcad Its roots carefully with the other; premises, and to bear interest from the day of
let the assistant drop the dirt upon the sa]c, payable annually.
Appraised at $1521,00.
roots M he would if be bad a •ieve, and as
ELtZA A. MYERS,
it is dropped in, do you who bold the tree
Guardian of Sarah and Phebe L Myers.
upon your bended knee, work every root
Per D. C. Montgomery, her Atl'y.
•tra1ght on a level lino with the point or
:March 24th 1876. w4$10
the junction of it with the main atems.
U•e the fingers ouhpread in mingling the
Executor's Sale.
fine dirt with ~he roots, and be careful that
The undersigned, Executor of the Estate of
~Cartin
Bechtol
Public
1 rJeccased, will sell at
not an air epace is left at the bottom, aod
also that the earth upon tho lower roots is Vendue, at the late residence of the d~ceased,
packed the hardest and tightest of any. in Pleasant township, Knox county, Ohio,
On Tlmrsday April 13tl,, 1876.
A• you reach the upper roots only eco that
each root is surely surrounded with earth, Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., the followand then lei tho laot four inches of earth ing property I Lo-wit: Two head of Hors~.J fi
head of Cattle, 25 head of Hogs. 150 he&a of
be sprinkled on with a •hovel or spade, Sheep,
1 Reaping a.ad Mowing Ma.chine, Grain
without pre,,sure of foot or anything else. Drill, Patent Ilay Rs.ke, 2 Wagons, Harnel!ls,
Don't even flat it with the shovel, and be Farming Utensils, Corn in the Bushel 1 Grnin
anre and keep your own and Paddy's feet in the ground, and other articles too tedious to
ofl~ for every pressure will destroy tlio nat- mention.
TE.RMS OF SALE-All sums under $5 cash
ural po~itiou of the roota bel01v.
and all sum& over $5 a credit of si 1: months 1
with approved security.
Renovating Butter.
'fHOMAS ANDERSON, Executor.
Jo.mes Ileadington. Auctioneer.
Tho Glasgow, Scotland, New• has been
.March 24th 1876. w3.
inw,tigatmg a proce•• for taking from
Teo years ago Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
butter any taete of tallow or gree•o, bad
smell, elc.; making grease butter into tho established their &dvcrlisiog agency in New
fl!le•t tub butter. A sample was oent for York Cily. Five years ago they absorbed the
treatment. It was grease-butter into which busine,a couducted by Mr. John Hooper, who
Jiusssian tallow was put, some of which was the fint to go into thi! kind oi enterprise,
Now they have the satisfaction of controlling
bnd paseed lnrough the machinery and collected 1,articles of black lend. A tallow themost extensive aud ccmp]etc ad,ertieing
candle wa; also melted and mixed witb connection which has ever been eecurell, and
the butter. The 1amplo weighed 47½ one which would be hardly possible in any
pound~. In a few day• it waa returned other country but this. They have ,uccccued
weiglung 51½ pounds; at least a part of the ju working down a. complex business into so
increase being evidently water. "Very thoroughly a systematic method that .co
fair r!ll!ult8" wen, produced, and, had II change in the newspaper system of America
not been for the detection by analy■ is or canescape notice, while the widest information
1ome or the mineral particles It would
upon all subjects interesting to advertisers js
hardly hn~e been identified as the same
placed readily at the disposal of the public.
butter.
It i stated that large quantitie1 or thia
ne 14'75.
"~puriom.1' buttPr is annually ■old The
mnnulac,urer defends his 1ystem on the Agrnl• Wanted! lliedat, <I: Diplomas Awar·
itrnund that the proceu is aid and well
dcclfor Holman'• New
Irnown, prRrticed all over Ireland, Fr•nce,
PICTOUIAL BIBLES.
n•rwaoy, Denmark, Bolland and Amer•

New_ York Times,

1,800 IJJustrations. Atldrees for new· circulars

ico..fho procr•• is not made pu bl.1c, bu t t111•
· A. J. IIOLMAN & Co., 830 Arch ,t., Phil a.
seeem -J to u,. much more .-erioue tho.n t.ho mIIE B 'I.NNEP. is the olde•I Poper hi the
..L Counly.
oleomarg1i.rine chee!e mailer.

New City Hall Building,
CLEVELAND,
OHIO.
pr- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio.

~

Dissolution or Partnershi1••

1

B ood, nod Ch1foren_'s l.lts('ase,e. All F('malc dU!('aae»
,nd weakft~S thui medicine '"'·ill po&1th·ely cure.
,\ II CMefl or Piles nrisiog from n'ltural caneee or by I hi:'!
ni;e of l11Jnrlon,. n1edletne111 are permanently

;~,~~eJ~:fni!~e~c11\~~~~1h ';:~~ ~!~!l~~!~~rtd from

oi~fu!i!~~ii Co:i~;~n!r•·1;i:::~:~~;;!~~,~~
1

ll&s!a. B1ce:utDl50:-i &: Tuw.ux:ac· :

Elixirs at wholesale prices at

0~l~~!\,fn!~l.~:111~1~1 :;;i1t!f it'~:~
£i!:hlval1_1nble
i.n~tc~naJ pru1>ertie., n. nil

P

i.ell8e8

,t.lNTS.-White and Red Lead, Veni•

the ingred1e11tci enterm~ n1tu u ,i r om1,o,;1twu h:i'"e

tia.n Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-

~!h::::~~·=1~~,!~r~t;;pT-i~~iniii~:iJ~rnt~"'o~::
climate,

wcU.t.nown _amt )>O§ltl1'e 1nedi<'innl 1·alu.e.
which cornbmed to~dber mu,n fvrm an e::icel lent

~~il~

ored paints (dry aud iu oil). Gold Leaf and

ne1:1pect!u1Jy,

Price, 91.00 per bottle. Sent on reoeip~ of price.

'!l 1 "1IA'l!.DSON

k Ti7LLIDGE, Cincinniti, O.

Aug. 20, ly.

SDERIFF'S SA.LE,
Jane U. Hunt, et al.

vs.
Luther Sense], et al.

of Mnin,
·,ale, a CHOICE STOCK of

}

•

Family Groceries,

ING
GOODS.

LIERS

CUTLERY,

FOR
O~o I CHURCIIRS

P;l ~ fii

~< ~ ~~
,-,

P-4 0 ~

PLATED
WARE,

AND

&c., &c., &c.

IIALLS.

j

All Work Guaranteed to Gfre Satisfaction.

Q i,l~ W. P. FOGG & CO.,

ke/,t in a first•class GIWCBltY STORE, and • -,

wi l guarnntee~ery article sold. to be fresh
and temtine. From my long experience in
business, and determination to please custom•
ers, I hope to deserve nod receive o. liber
share of publill patrona.ge. Be kmd enough to

AND
CllANDE·

<""' ~

t:;;a..

188 SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.

~
_

:

p,

~

April 9, 1Si5,

B

succ1tsso1: TO wo1;&M.AN & DAVIS,

JAMES SAPP,
DRALE!t IN

BOOTS tc SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
In Banning's New [Block, corner of
Mnin and Vine Streets,
IIIOUN'I' VERNON, 01110,

Carriage Repository
Always on 11n.nd, made expressly to order
choice antl elegant scock of

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

• Cilizc.-11 of Ohio visiting Pilt"iburgh,
nrc resp" tfu1Jy re(JUe!-te<l to enll nt our cstnb ..
I JiMhrn~nt
anJ C:\Rrniue our cxten1:1h·e stock of
Carri3ges, Bu,:rg:l'~, f-ulkiC's, ]lh~tous, etc.
Ilep:drin1,r promptly nlltnd<'<l to.
Pittsburgh, March 20, lfi74.

I

On hand 1 a large and superb stock of

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES .
jJ:!ir- All our Goods a.re wnrrantPd. Be sure
and give me a call before purchnsiugelsewhere.

No trouble to show Goods.

JAlIES SAPP.
Mt. Vernon:Nov. 29 .1872.

HUGO HENSCH'S
Nourishing 1'.Iee.l,
FOR

INFANTS,

""tXTg '!'AKE great pleasure in callios the
f f attcnLiou to lIUGO lIENSCU'S Infant
Food, or Substitute for llother'a .Milk. It
is recommended by all the lea<ling physicians,

and is sold by all·Druggists.
JT EN::!CH & CO., Proprietors,
1G Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0.
np9yl

Bak~r ·Brnth~n,
DRUGGISTS
Trade Place Building,
M1'. VER.NON, 0
1ft. VeJnon, 0., May 8, 1874.

MlHURIH, WlKOff &CO.,
OEALURS lN

Italian and

American Marbles

Scotch and A:nericnn Granites,

ItrONUMENT S

O foot, Flaxseed, Whale, Fi,h and l!achine

ILS.-Castor, Sweet, Sperm, Lar,I, Nea:t8- two acres deeded by Susaun:th Rivers to John

Oils, n big stock and low prices at

With Associate-cl Offices in \V:ishington anJ
A SPECI.\ I.TY. All kind,of Bnil,ling Work.
March 2S, 1073-y

Sohneibley for the heir$ of Catherin.• Sensel, rei~n countries.
being and lying 1n quarter 3, township 6 nn<l
range 12, generaUy known as the K.erslta.w
trnct.

Appraised at $4320.00.

YALUABl( BUllDIHG LOTS

N. n. \Yt:' ,!o ot1r own importing of Scotch
Ur rnit t':111d luy onr !lln1hh• :\t <pt:trri~s rnakin r; n !'- UY in;.: of from 10 10 '.:'.U per c.·t:11t.

TERMS OF BALE-One-third in hand, oueFOE!. S..A.LE.
thi rd in one, and rewainder in two yea rs from
Sh~}' and Sale /loom co,..,cr of Jiiyh aud
the day of sale, deferred pn.yments to bear inWILL SELL, at private sal e, l'OR'l'Y
Jlfu/bcrry Strcrl.
terest and be secured by mortgngeou the prcm•
1-'0UR VALUABLE llUILJjJNG LO'l'i:l
ises sold.
)I
;
y
~J,
1~;-:1.
hnmedintely East of the preruiscs of Enmue
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG,
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runnino
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
MT. VERNON, 0.
0
from Oarubier Avenue to lJighstrcet.
D. W. Wood, ,Attorney for Plff's.

fehll

I

feb25w5$9

.As&i[nee's Sale of. Real Estate.

T

GEORGE M. BRYANT
lo the public that hnviug
A NNOUNCES
bought the entire Livery Stock of Lake
F. Jones, he has gre:&.tly added to the su.me,

and has now one of the largest and most com•
plete Livery Establishment in Central Ohio.The best of Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, etc., kept constnntly f)D hnnd, and hired
out at rates to suit the times.
Horses kept at livery and on sale at customary prices. 'fhe patron3ge of tho public i:;
reHpectfully solicited.
ltemember the place-Main street, Uetwccn
the Bergin Rouse a.nd Grnff & Carpenter's
\Va.rehouse.
•
:Mt.

Vernon, March 17, 187G-y

Also for -snle, TWELVE SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Ad<lition

to Mi. Vernon, fldjoining my presentre~idence,
Sn.id Lots will be sold singly or in pnrcels lo
suit purchasers. Those \\isldng to secure
cheap an<l desirable Building Lots have now
an excellentopportunity to clo~o.
For terms and other particulars I cnl 1 upon o
ddressthe subscriber.

11t. Vernon, Au~.2, 1872 .

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
-AXD-

WELL AUCER AND DRILLS

$-

Liber~ms of Jl,:.
changeforSocond-hand

Ma.climefl of every dec-cription.
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIOI\IS,
The De11. Pa.I.terns made. Send 5cts. for Cutalo.;u<:>.

Address DOUES'I'IC SEWING ?J:ACHINE CO.
AC&..'fTS WA.l'ITED.

In good territory. Descriptive book sent
tree. Add. Jilz Auger co., St. Louie, Mo.

-9

NEW YORH..

JAMES HUTCHINSON

llIT. VERNON, OHIO.

H ASthothe e.xclnsive ngcncy for thP sale of
Mu.nufi1ctured ::it Pittsburgh, Pa., which i-i
the ouly pure Ale now in the market. Sold

by tho barrel and balfbal'l'.el. Dealersoltp•

NE\V OMNIBUS LINE.
YING bought the Omnibuses lately
H Aowned
by Mr. Bennett sad Mr. Sander-

Kon, I am Tl;!ady to answer a.II call& for taking
passengers to antl from the Railroads; nnd will
aho carry pere.ons to and from Pie-Nies in the
WELLSVILLE, ORIO, country. Ordera left at the Bergin IIouae will

Missouri House,

b.e prompiy atleaded to.
Ang. 9. y t.

M. J. S:S:ALTS,

plied on liberal terms.

MAN"lJJrACTl'ffKRS 011'

BOOTS

~

SHOES,

-AND-

w

IOI.:a<:f:!I. LE DEALERS.

S'l'ORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,
ALSO,

Western ltubller Agency
A Fl'.J.J. LINE

AJ.L STYL1:S

~nbbcl' UootOJ aud Shoes,
,\f,\V l YS ON HAND,

'Mn.y16, 1873-ly

1\llSS ELLA DAVIDSON

tci.urnounce lo the ladies of !It
NNOUNCES to the citizents of Knox "lXTISHES
county that he has moved into his ELE- f f Veruon anU vicinily that she has la.ken
GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on Main street, Uic store room 011 Gnrubier street, first tloor
opposite the Commercial House, where he hns west of Main, where she has opened n choice
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOES, and elegant stock of

A

~mited to all condition& and all seasons. Par•

[SUCci:;,;sor.s 1'0 0 . A. CHILDS&; O.J

CL!JV:!;JL.Ai-JD, O!!J:O.

Wholesale and Retail Dealeri!l
Malt Liquors,

Velebrated lW-ahnn·ig~d A.le
We warrant a man S25 a day using our

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

JAMES UOGERS.

--.......-..~~· DOMESTIC"
Boot and Shoe Store. I~IILLIN~RY &DRESS mAKING.
i :MACHINES.
!,1

Richard Davis,

H.

REMOVAL.

of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
will offer for sale, at tbe door of the Court U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, Hnrbl<', lilalc nn,1 Iron Jlitlllf'IH•
Nail and House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,
ANO PATENT LAW CASES, ·
Cloth Brushes, PaintJ V e.rnish and
GUIUUDGE & co.,
Monday, March 21th, 1876,
Whitewash Brushes at
GREEN'S DRUG STom;.
At 1 o'c,...,ck, .P. !.I., ot said dn.y, the following l27 Superior St., opposite American llouso
CLEVELAND, OII!O,
de1icribedlandsand tenemenLt!, to-wit: Seventy-

deccn.sed. All persons indebted to said estate Ohio, viz:
Being th~ North-cast quarter ef the South&re requested to make immediate payment, and
those hewing claims against the eame will pre• .west.quarter of sectio n twenty-one, in tolVnship
sent them duly proved to the undersigned for seven, of ro.oge ten, containing forty acres.
Also, the North-west quarter of the Southallowance.
TIIO:MAl:l ANDERSON,
west quar,er of section twenty .one, in said Tp.
mchli-w3
Executor.
o.nd range, containing forty acres.
The improvements consist of a good frame
A.ssignce'§ Divi<lend.
dwelling house, with six rooms and cellar, a.
HE UNDERSIGNED, Assignee of John S. never-failing spring of' water at the door, staCochran, a.n insolvent debtor of Mt. Ver- ble, corn·crib aud other out-buildings; also 1 an
non, Kno.x county, Ohio, will pay a dividend orehard of choice fruit,consisting of 180Apple
of 15 per cent. on all claims against the estate trees, 120 of which arc beariug trees; also. 130
of said insolvent debtor that have been duly Peach trees, grapes of a choice variety &.c.
1
proven and allowed, at the law ofliceof II. H.
Appraisedat$2400.
Greer, in the C'ity of Mt. Vernon, in said counTerms of sale: One third Cash in handty and Slate on the 21st day of March, A. D., balance
in one and two years, back payments
l876.
JAMES GEORGE,.
to
be secured by mortgage 011 the said prem·
foh25w4
Assignee of John S. Cochran. ises.
For further particulars call on or addree the
"IXTANTED Agents for the best selling uuc1crsig-ned, at Millwood. Knox county, O.
l ' l Stationery Packages in the world. It
WILSON BUFFINGTON, .Assignee.
contains 15 sheets of paper, 15 Envelopes, P-oJjau28
lleu Pen, Peu•holder, Pencil, Patent 'Yard
Measure! and a piece of Jewelry. Siugle package, wit 1 pa,;,r of elegant Gold Stone Slec,e
Buttons, post paid,::?"5 cents, 5 forSl.00. 'fhis
package has been examined bv the publisher of
\
SEWINC
the Mt. Vernon BASNER, and found a., rep re•
sentcd-worth the ruoncy. ,vatehes glven
away to all Agents. CiTculars free.

R. B. .MERCER, Proprie~~r .

FUR "!Sil·

RUSHES.-Ilait, Tooth,

Knox county, Ohio Exeeutor of the Estate
of Martin Bechtel, iate o f Knox Co., Ohio, ises, situate in Union township, Knox county,

febllw3

IIOUSE·

LAMPS

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

at

Stable.
undersigned has been duly appoint- T HE undersigned, as Assignee of Doty Far- Livery, Feed and Sale
T HEee! and
mer, nn insolvent debtor, will offer (for n
qualified by the Probate Court of
short time) at pri vatc sale, the following prem•

N OTICE is hereby given, that the partner-

FIX-TURES.

Kuo;c Com. Pleas.

name of Odbert & Crandall, has this day been wants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox
dissolved by mutual consent--P. B. Crandall county, I am enabled to offer inducements to
retiring, The business will be continued by Physicians; Painters, and the general public
Thomas Odbert aocl Thomas H. Odbert, under that no other drug house in Central Ohio can
the firm name of Odbert & Son. All persons offer.
ISRAEL GREEN,
knowing themselves indebted to the old firm
AT TllE OLD STAND,

ship heretofore existing between II,
Atwood a.nd R. M. Ilow1a.nd, under the firm
name of Atwood & Bowland, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. H. Atwood retiring. n.. M. BowJand will still continue
business at the old Stand.
H. ATWOOD,
R. M. BOWLAND.

GAS

h ~
t-' -

1'..moracing every description or Goods usuul1y ~

PATENTS.
OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
VIRTUE ofan order of snle in Partition
O Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs, B yissued
S
out of the Court of Common Pleas.
-FonGREEN'S DRUG STORE.
OSUETICS.-Face Powders, Ilair

::mU a

Dissolution oC Partnership.

~e) ~

s
a

\Vhere he inten<ls keeping on h::uu.1, and for

-

~
•r-:1

friends and the citizens of Knox county _,,
generally, that he has resumed the Grocery · W

E. 8 . WAYSE.

If yon do not find lbi,i medicine aL one drug 11torr,
call at a.not her, and ir iL i~ noi on sale in your place,
.have your druggist order it, or aend direct Lo us.

S

A.

IlRIDE& CO., 76,Broadway, New York.

rnz

~!~~~in ~~::::~~Id 8 ~

T

C13"CJNYJ.TI, Ar,rll 2, 18i~.

Gt:•n-H1n·1ng: lweu mn•le flC'7ttA.lntcd swit h the com-

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
is hereby given that the partner•
N OTICE
sh.ip heretofore existing beiwee!l Thomas
ITH
LA.RGE STOCK, exlenOdb ert and Porte B. Crandall under the firm W. sive experience
knowledge of the

will please call and settle.
THOMAS ODBERT,
mch!7°w4
PORTE B. ORANDALL.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Monot Vernon, Ohio, December 101 1875.

LA.DIES' GA.l'.l'ERS.

~,!1~~!:ea~i!°b~u~e!!~~~!~~.0Lo~~~•~~~~/11~8d
.\,ipetite, Luf!g Live.r,.Bla.dder, Kidney, St~mach,

P

B. D R E H E R'

siox .

W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.

H

Tonie Ellxlr and Liquid Extract o,.Beer.
Thi& medicine ea.n not under an~ c:!i1•entu-

It ha, wore capabiliUe! 1111U rcsontcee ,thau Bronzes at lowest prices at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
any other reed organ with which I run at pres•
ent n.cquaintecl 1 either in Europe or America.N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate A. J. (Jreswold, Organi8t, Chicago.
ERFUl!IERY,-1'ho largest assortCourt of Knox Counr.y 1 Ohio, made on tbe
ment and choicest selections to be found
It
is
the
most
perfect
organ
in
the
world;
in Knox Colwty at.
30tl1 day of March, A. D., 1873, in the Case of
never
gets
out
of
order;
never
gets
out
of
tune
Eliza. Myers, G uardiauof Sarah A. Myers, and
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Phebe S • .Myers 1 against her ,var<l.s, the un- -George JV. ]lorga1', Organist, of Brooklyn
N.Y.
dersigned ,Yill, on
OA.PS,-Thirty different brands of the
finest quality of toHet soaps at
Saturday, April 22, 1876,

I

P>

.E'"'

Ou.s-t;e>xn. VVorl:£..

CIGA.RS in town at
T HE BESTGREEN'S
DRUG STORE.
ELIXIRS.-Physiciaus can be
F INE
supplied with nlJ the various kinds of

Ouardiau'" Sale.

You will find our stock much the largest, aucl dPcidedly the lowest.

>-3

>-3

Valises !

and

h Dei&:h,d and Lire Prolooe;ed by usln~ R. & T.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

U'D.4.T IS SA.ID OF IT.

= ==•
=

!:z:

t::-'

t:r:1

,,...rrunks

Particular a.ltcntion paicl to

Syringes, Catheter's
Nursing Boltles and Breaat Glasses nt

Directors.

in the city devoted exclusively to

<z~
NEW GROCERY STORE ~ ~

March 28, 1873-ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

The Burdett Organ.

= -=
.......
=

L. 11.1.RPER &

<JLEYELA.ND, O.

Lacto-peptine; Carbolic.Acid, Chlorate Potash,
and a full line of French, German Rnd American chemicals of superior quality at

Snbcribcd anll sworn to before me this ~0th

I-faving completed itn additiou to our store room, we have the only room

t::-'

;:tJJ- All orders will receive prompt attention .. Sntisfaction guarn.nteed.

EJl H , A.L!i",-Sulph. Quin.inc, Sulph .
0 11Morphine,
Chloroform Salncylic Acid,

best of my kuowl~<ll:e and belief.
Jm).·M.EIVALT, Cashier.

NE-W- FEATURE!

stock in K.no.x oounty at

S

$3G2 818 52
Slate of Ohio, K,wx Ouu,nl!f 1 88:
I, John M. Ewalt, Cashier of the Knox Co.
National Bank, of Mount Vernon, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true 1 to the

day of:Mareh, 1871l.

Drugs and Medicines. LEEK, DOERING & CO.
T H E LARGEST, best selected :wd cheapest Notion Warehouse,
GBEEN'S DRUG STORE.

A.FE A.ND BRILLIA.NT~Penn,yl•
,ve ha,c selected the "Valley Oem" Piano
vania Coal Oil warranted superior to any
as a Premium in preference to a.11 others. because we honestly beheve it is Lhe best instru• in the market for eafety and brilliancy, for
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
000 00 ment now made for parlor use.-Oincinnat& sale at
818 6:J

A

Mt. Vernon, Oct, 10, 1873.

W. MCCLELLAND,

~hoice and Valuable Building Gr0W1ds.

State Banks.....................

e:l
c:..:,

P-,

J. W. RUMSEY

Frac'l Cur'r (including nickels).....
481
Specie-Corn...... . . . .. .... .... . ... .. .. . .. ..
30
Legal Tender Notes..................... 15 000
5 per ccat.-Redemption Fund......... 6 750

IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT.

P-,

c:..:,

c:..:,

O

"Valley Gem"

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

>-3

call at my NEW STORE and see what !have
JAMES ROGERS,
WOOD WORK, for sale.

Knox County National .Bank

29 20

>-3
>-3

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West

BUILDERS' HARD'\VARE,

FO'\VJ:.EU,

B. A. I<'. GREER,

W. H. STENNETT,

5 4t9 00

>-3

Elegant New Sto1.·c Uoo1u,

Fo!" rntes or in for ..n..: '. io'1 not altaina'b 1e from
Have attained the enviable c1 istinction of beiag
your ho.:re ticket rgents·, of p 1 f to
in all respects, incomparably the best now Attorney at ~aw and Claim Agent. WAGON and CARRIAGE
MARV N HUGIII1'1',
made in this country.-N. Y. lVorld, March
General Superintendent.
Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Mn.in street.
3, 18i3.

11

t::-'

CI-IAilL.ES FOWLER

May2y

Slreet.'l.

Cash items......... . . .. .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. ..
Bills ofolher National Banks.........

!;z:

business in bis

doors EP.st of Main,

O No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO.

WHAT IS SAID OF THEM.

c:..:,

,-!!I
,-!!I

BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms

Nat. Bank circulation oukltanding. 131 000 00
11
u
3 Oi2 00
Potatoes of large •ize nre oaid to be pro- State II
IndividualDeposits...................... 33 046 4,,
duced by a moke in France by cutting Demand Certificates cf Deposit..... 7 305 75
345 2-1
t1To side shoots from each stalk when it i1 Due to other National Banks........
to S,ate Banks & Bankers....
l!l!J 06
fl ve to oeven inches high and setting them Due
Notes Payable......... ........ ...... ..... 10 000 00

in good, rich mellow soil. In a few days
they send o:;.t ohoots and form tubeM
abont as e~rly nnd in as large quantities as
the original •t•lk, while the latter does
not •eem to be injured by tho moderate
pruoning.
o~r mukisb friend has discovered nothing now, but it may be worth remembering
when one has a rnre kind that he wiehes
to make the most of. Uany of our nursc rymea practice the •ame way with now
putatoe.,i. When the Early Goodrich and
the Early Rooe were firel introduced some
of the New England nuroerymen propaga•
t, d potatne• from tho tops to oucli an e:,;tent that severnl hundred• of bnsbel1 were
raised in a siuglc sea•on from a few origi ual potatoes. One grower raised the
plants under glass all winter. Every time
a new growth appeared it was taken off as
R cutting and soon made a plant. He had
tuu thousands of plan ta by 1pring each iu
a small pot, and these 1et oul in the open
ground planted an enormous tract ofland.
'\Ve do not remember exactly, but we believe II! muoh n• a hundred busheli of po·
tatoea came in this wav from half a dozen
potatoes inside of twei ve months.
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McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
"Your Patent Square has stood the test of
.Report of the Condition of the Knox Co1rnty severe criticism, andju.stJy won thereputntion Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
National Ba,nk, of JJit. Vernon, ia tlie Stale of a first class instrument, having no SUPERIFFICE-One door west of Court Romie.- A.nd everything perln.iniug to a first-class
of Ohio, at close of business, )far. 10, 1876. ORS, Your Grand aucl that Gcmofaa Upright,
Jan. 19, '72
have become great fa.vorities with artists.RESOURCES.
Your title to a. place in the front rank of first
Loans and Dis<Jounts .............. . .... $1.34 777 02 class manufacturers is clear and undeniable."
HA.RDW A.RE !!>TORE,
Overdrafts.. ...... ...... ............. ....... 6 126 64 -H.J. Nothuascl, twenty-oneyearsProfe!SO?
OFFERS
FOR
SALE
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation .... 150 000 CO of Music at the institute of the Blind, ColumOLher Stocks, Bonds and Mortga's. 5 000 00 bus, Ohio.
A cordial invitation is extended to the pubDue from a.pprovt:d reserve agents O 520 02
lio_. No trouble to show Goods and giye low
Due
from
other
National
Bank!,!......
5
35-8
62
Beeds."
C. A. DOPE.
J}:!fJ'" Terms made suitabe to all. Call at prices.
Due from State Banks aud Bankers 2 423 86
Mt. Vernon 1 Dec. 3, 1875-y
Ia harrowing wheat, care must be taken Current
once.
jan15tf
cip<!nses............. ............ 1 296 73

that the •oil is sufficiently dry, eo that 1he
harrow will pulverize it nicely. In •uch
caaes, oace harrowing ls advantageous to
the wheat crop as one good working of a
field of corn in the early part of iii growth.
Eiperience and judgment muat determine
the precise time when thio work 1hould
bo done. It sbould not be done until 1he
heavy froats in March are over, which
Will, ho,vever, depentl much upon the 1eason.-Rural World.
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DENTISTS.

rr.

General Paasenger Agent.
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STEPHENS &

1

fob26

IS THE ONLY DEALER IN

>--c:l

April 2, 1875.

R, W, STEPIIENS.

can have from two to ten trains daily.
· New York O.J ce, No. •HJ Broadn-ay; Eos on
Office, No, 5 State SL ect; Omaha Otlice. 2J3
Fa ..nham St.ree!; San J.i' auc·.sco Office, l'.:?l
Mon cgo'ller_v"" Street; Chien.go 'T --ket Office, 62
Clark Street. under Sberwaa Hol «ej r o ·ner
Canal and Mr.dison streets; J\,.ia1.·e i'"1ueet Depot, corner
Kin;.~e r.nd Cn,1r...l Streets:
\Ve'h Street Depot.. cor!le( \rells and Kinzee

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,"

OHIO,;

>-3

Prop,ietors of the OLD RELIABLE
CITY DRUG STORE,

MOUNT VERNON, omo.

s

FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily.
FOR ROCKFORD, S'fERLING, KENOSIIA, JANESVILLE, and other point.'l, you

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

D . B, KIRK .

llcINTIUE .._t-; KIRK,

DECKER

.

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

e.ug_20y

GEORGE lV. 1'IORGA.N,

I per 100 pounds.
per 100 pounds at
! ROS for Buggy at $3.60
ADAi\lS & UOGERS.
WOOD WORK!

N B

-S.:? -

IT IS A STUBBORN FACT

OFFICE-In Adam Weave1·'sBuilding, Main Of all kinds, cheaper than the cheapest.
street 1 abo,e Errett Bro's. Store.

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

Pulman Palace Cars.

IMT. VERNON,

FB.. UIT J A:B..S

MT. VERNON, OIIIO.

SKEINS, three differet patterns,
T HIMBLE
cheaper than ever at

This is tl1e ONLY LrnE rnnning these Clr3
between Chic':Jio anc1 81,,. Pa•1l, (.;t.icago a.nd Kept ic stock and sold low. The following
o: t..:hlraso end Wino.aa.
Little Harry, five yeara old, was C<llled Milwankee.
At Umana our ~·eepe~s con:'lect wit'i the
PATENT lVHEELS.
to see the new baby. After a moment's Overlanu Sleepers on t.ae Union Paciflc R~l•
contemplation, he turned to his expectant road fo: all points \Vest oftheM:ssou....'1.r..1ver. &zrrem, Argerbrigl,/s 11r Troy, · Dowman,
papa: "\Ve didn•t need th&t."
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
South, the trains of the Chicago & NorthShute & Starr, and· Woolsey.
The momentous que1tion-Augu1lu1: Western Railway leave CillCAGO as follows,
41
.N'ow~ Emily, do you love me, or do you
Also, PLAIN WIIEELS of all kinds at
not?" Emily: " Well, if I say I don't shall For Council Bluff,, Oma/ta and California,
TWOthrough trains daily, with Pullmn.u Pal•
I have to return my presents?"
ADAMS & ROGERS.
ace Drawrng Room and Sleeping Cars through
Why is a woman like ivy? Because the to Council BluftS.
w:;;:WILLNOTBEUNDERFOR ST. PAUL an<l MINNEAPOLIS, Two
gro1uer the ruin tbe clOl!er she cling•. An
•
• ··soLD.
trains daily, with Pullrnau Palace
old bachelor eays, that it ought to be, the through
Cars attached on both traius.
do.ser she clings the greater the ruin.
FOR G.R E&"< BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR,
ADAMS & _ROGERS.
"Do they ever bark?" uked old lllra. Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars
and ru.nnin9 through to Marquette.
Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1S75.
Dorkin•, gazing nt a pair of stuffed sea dog o.ttached,
FU.R MIL WAUKBE, Four through trains
iu the museum. "No, mum," said Eloa~ dail,r.
Pullman Cars on night tr:1imJ, Parlor
tn:111, "nol now. Their bark is on the Chair Cars on day trains.
sea."
FOR SPA!ITA and WINONA nnd points
in Minnesotn. One through trnin daiJy, with
A horrid bachelor was the author of Pullman Sleepers to Winona,
this conundrum: Why la a voung lady
FOR DUllUQUE, via Freeport Two
like a hill of eicbange? Becau•e she through trains daily, with Pullman Cars on
BROTHERS
ought to he settled when she arrives at night train.
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via
maturity.

JO£ PRINTER~! I

VARNISHES andBRUSHES
J A I' AN DR ·1r EB,

ABEL HA.UT,

ASSORTME);T nl tho LOWA LARGE
EST PRICE, al

one passins ihro,•gh .t.var!.ston, Lake Forest,
H_;ghland Park, \Vaukegan, Racine, Kenosha
to .Milwaukee.

P A.11:NTS AND OILS,

RESIDENCE-Over Hill's Shoo

AND

With the amount of Goods we huy, this discount will nearly pay our expenses
Consequeutly we can, aud do sell Goods "great deal cheaper than
our competitors who buy ~n four months time.

Drugs, Medicines

P~YSXOI.A.N.
OFBICB

Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Dills

I PLAIN AND FANCY I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

JANE PAYNE,

KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE2 00 SHOES
at $6 per keg.
KEGS SHOENBI'.EGF.R'S HORSE50 SIIOES
at $;;.50 per keg at

en>

SlfflIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

OFFICE-lo Woodward Block, room No. 2.

· AD.-U!S & ROGEiiS.

Green Bay and Marquette Line.

AND BY SO DOING

ll-0:UCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BvRGEON.

Assortccl II•on an<l Steel at

conuectior:s, forms l'1e stio ~c11. o..1d Qu<cl:e'-t
route between Chic.1.;o and a'l oo_r.Ls in I·lin•
ois- 1 Wiscom,·a, No 1,.oern u:cui.gan, !l°oT!~Ota, Iowa, Neh aa,-:.\, Ca··fo:-!?·J., and t"e \Ves-

Viaitor: "Jane ha•rour mistress got a
Winona and St. Pete;s Line.
boot jack!" lllaid-o -all-work: "No, •ir; Is the orly route for \Vi~ona., Roeheste:r, Owatonna, )fanka.o, St. Pete·, New Ulm and all
pleas, sir, I clean all the boote, sir!"

It ha• been found that in nearly every

100

BUY .FOR CASH ONLY!

~;;;~~UG ;;~;;: 1i. iJABl'BB £ !ION WE

E. R. EGGLESTON,

TONS

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

'l' hc :ittcntion of dealers is invited to our

sT o c K OF GOODS!

BRIDGES.

N

OTJCF. i~ hnchy given th,tt f:cnled Pro])Of-als will be received ol. the Auditor's
Office in AIL Vernon, up to l~ o'clock, U.,on

Wcdnc8day, the 121ft clay of April, l 76,
for tlle perfor01nnco of the work hereinafter
described, nt which time i:;uid work will l>c Jet.,
to-wit:
For the conl\truction of an J ron Bridge, single track~ fourteen feet wido in tho clear and
scveuty-five frrt io extreme leup:tb, ,dth ono
side walk or sixteen feet wide in the clear ,vith•
out side walk, acrm:s Owl Creek, near ,vnter'ford in Middlebury towobhip.
Alt-o for the construction of nn Iron Dridge
single track, thirteen feet wide in lheclenrand
for1y-fh•e feet iu extreme J •ngth, O<'r0~8
Schcnrk'e Creek, ueur \V. \V, '\Valkey'fl, l>ike
township.
Al!io for the construction of 0.11 11011 JlriJgc,
single track, twelve anll one-half feet wide in
the clear and thirty-three feet iu extrcmo

leugth. II.Cross Little Jello.my, uear Jo•eph

f~easter'e Mill in Drown townbhip.
A IPo for tllC constructiou of an Iron Bridge,
1'ingle tro.ck, fourteen feet wide in the cl ar
nnd thirty-fl\1e rcet in extreme l c ngtl1, ncross
Doudy't li'ork of Jelloway 1 near ClrnrJe~ :McKee's in Jefferson township.
Also for the conittruction of nn Iron Ilridgc,
::.iugle track, thirteen feet in width in the clear,
t\\ o spnns, ejghty-four nnd one-hnlf feet ('O<•h,
extreme Jengtht ncros.sOwl Creek, at the '!'rout•
rnnn Ford, iu ltnrrison Tow11i,;hip.
A]i,.;o for tlie co11stuction of nu Tron nriJg~,
Double track, el~hteen fret \fide in the clear,
forty thrc(• fetl in extreme lengtl1, nuoss Cc.nt-er Run on the Gambier Roucl ha PJen. ...aot
'l'ownisl.J.ip.
AJ'-o for the conj,jtrnction of nn Jron Ilrjdge
Double frock, about tightern fi.:et in wid1h 11.1.1<f
forty•five feet in extreme kn,:.(th, ucroti!i! Lake
ruu on !i.h1rtinbhurl{ rond ucar (:(llumlrns .Oelauo'", Pleasant to,\ ll~hip.
Al:--o for the construction of :rn J ron BriUge,
. ingle tr::1ck I about fourteen fret u ide j n the
clear, thhLy-fivc feet extreme lougLh, ncrosa
Turny's Run in Morg:111 towni,.hip.
Als.o for the- constru<'tion of n11 J ron TI ridge
single tr~('k, fourteen feet wide tn the clear
fifty feet in xtreme kng1h acre•• i\lile ruu ,
north of John S. Kohl's iu ,Vuync townflhi\'·
Al 10 for the construction of l\11 J 1·011 Brit ge,
single track, fourteen fcetwi<le nntl ol>out one

nod

huudrcd and ten feet in ,•xtmne lcng1h, ncrbss
Owl Creek, near Croft'• Mill in M:dalebury

township.
Also forthecoustruction of nn Iron llridge,
single tr~ck, fourteen feet. in width nnd about
forty-five feet in extl'emc length, ncro11~ little
Jellowny uear Thom:::.!i Berry's in Ilo""°"rd
township.
Also for the cone.truC'tion of a.n Jrou llridg-e 1
single track, fourteeu feet wide nnd nh<mt ~11•
ty-five feet in e.:ttrerne lcn~tb, aero. Ulg Jcllowuy near Daniel l!C'Gui.;in't1 iu Howard towu•
ship. Also bi<l.s will be received fur the cu tire .
Iron work.
Also proposa1s will be receivc,l for the coustruction of en Lire Stone Atch. Uriclgett, arch 1o
be
UUJllc or e-o1ill l!h<' •t. mnsonry, at the
enter llno site nn<l al~o n.t. Lhe J)clnno Croes- •
ing.
Abo for the cor:f.truction of!-.fllll<' nlmlmt.nf'!
for the foregoing Britlg:u, C'xcept \Vn1k<'y's nnd
Fen~Ler's, where obutmcnts arc nlr"ndy built.,
and at '£routuurn 1s Bridge nn1I
CDtf r Run
where the J>rtst'nl nhutmuitM runy 11Hd to be
built higher. 'l'he bidt:t for tiloue work must be
bv the> cllhic ynrcl or pcr<'h.
· .For full J'articulors referC''l<'e is 110(1 lo E-pro
ificatious a.n<l plan on file ju the Auditor's

or

Office.

A11 Bidders will tnke uoti('o iha.t the County
mmissioner reserve the rigl.it. to reject fWY'
?-nd nl_l bi~li as circum!<iinnces_mn.y rc>quirc; ffl.l
Now i11 ston awJ daily arriving-mode for our 10 their bu.ls they must de~cr1be in detuil nM for
\Ve!-tcrn tra<le 1 nnd also to
as practicable the kin<l of Bridges and proscnt
the plans au<l. 8pecificat.iou:i together with tho
Our Own Factory Goods,
cost thcrofwhen completed

mens1 Calt Kill and Storra Boots

Dy ordorofthe Doard,
A. CA8 lJ,,
&\.udilor of Knox County, Ohio,
Feb. 25-w7 .

Plow Shoes and Brogans, and

HENRY S'l'OYLJ<-:,
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK.
By doing goo~ work and giving. prompl at- Of the latest aotl most fa.shionable style•. I am Womens•, Misses and Chlldrons• STONE Ctl'TTER,
tentioi:: to bmnness, I hope to recen·e a. liberal also :.\gent for Knox county for the Dome'..~tic
P~per Patterns for cuttiug all kinds of Drn!;'~ea.
share of public patronage.
Calf Polish and Ilals,
East Dnd of :Burg-c11s St,,
The pntronage of the public is solieite1l.
JAME.:! IIUTCIIINSON.
:Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874.
April lo, 1875.
ELLA DAVIDSON.
.ill c,,,1om hand-utacle and 11•arran/ed.
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
March 28, !Ri3-1 v
VERY l'iOl,JHER ,vho is partinlly
A "\VEEK guaran~eed ~o 1 Age~ts
disabled,
from
wound3
or
disease,
c•nu
get
LL
WORK in Stone, such •• Window
,
Male a.nd Female rn their .. ocn.ltty
Cap,. Sill ■, Building and Range Stone,
Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0. VICK a pem1ion by writing to JOU}( KIRltl'A.TJtu:x,. '11:> i!':_ to 820 per <lay at homo. Sample
Jan25•17
Cambridge, 0.
tjp u $1 free. S'l'INS<>N &Co., Peril and, ~le promptlv O"-"CUltd,
11:RY & CO.,Augusta, Me.

$ 77
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